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SOON BE A LAW.

SKIN
IRRITATIONS

a

laco 1,1 wry Man Is

POWELL.

BADEN

leaking far

UnriAi.

to TBB

Porto

the

Ilonse Passes

For irritation, Itching, and Inflaromntion of the
(kin, foe

Rican Bill.

and

falling hair
for re
and
ishrs, nothing so
pure, so speedily
effective as warm
hath. with CtrriconA
followed by
gentle anointings with Ccticcra, purest
of emollients and greatest of skin cures.

Vote

Adopted by

of

161 to 153.

•oM throa*h«rt tho world. Potto* n. a**C. Cort,
Prop*.. 'J-telrn. All About IL-t Seal pond HiUr.fr.ao.

| Will Probably Be

d

horse

Report From Pretoria That
He Is Dead.

Commander

British

at

Mafeking.

level with her body. Xbe oarrlaga Is a
top buggy, with green running work and
The barneae la rubber
ride wlnga.
trimmed and la titled with a foar-rlng

•ole

Signed by President Today.

bit.__
STOLE BEER STAMPS.
Government

Robbetl

of

London Office

Utterly Discredits

the

Rumor.

910,000

Worth.

New York, April 11.—Within the pact
few m ontba two mysterious robber I* a of
tbe government
brer stamps by whloh
One of these
loet (16,0)0 have coebrred.
Voted
Nine
tbefta ocoarred while tbe stamp* ware In
transit between the treasury department
Measure.
and the general ollloe to Waablngton.and
the other between tbe
poet ollloe aad
lo Chicago.
the Internal revenue ollloe
The stamps stolen In Washington ware
worth (10,001 and tboee In
Chicago,
10 007.
Information oonoernlng tbeea thefts
Senate Passes the Pacific Cable was
kepi from tbe publle but the Interand oollsotcrs
nal
revenue
Kill.
agents
tbrougnont the country were eecretly
Internal
warned to be on tbe loookut.
Hevenne Agect Thompson of tbe New
York dletrlot,
recently euepeoted that
atolen beer etempe were hidden In
the
Brooklyn Be learned that tbe thieve*
and
Washington, April 11.—'The long
had arranged for the eale of a large quanbitter Ftrugglv over the Porto Kloan tartity of the stamps to a brewer's rgent at
iff bill ended today, when tbe Uouaa by a the As tor boose. Late
today Thomas
all tbe
vote of lti) to 165 concurred In
Blaney.a bar tender employed In a saloon
Tha bill now reRenata amendments.
la Brosklyn, was seen to enter the hotel
quires only tbe signature cf tbe Speaker with a paper handle. Be seemingly failed
of
the
President
and
the
llousa
of the
to meet the
prospective purchaser, and
President for
Senate before going to tha
Mr. Thompafterward was arrested by
be
will
These
signatures
bis approval.
The bundle Wes found to contain
son.
fall
and
before
night
attached tomoriow
beer stamps.
worth of
ntout $10,UK)
As tha
the bill probably will be a law.
ComBlaney was taken before U. B.
It
the
alrapHouse,
bill originally passad
who held
bun In
missioner Bhlelde,
of
the
cent
Dlngley
iy imposed 15 par
$S'X0 fcr examination on Friday.
Kioo
rates on goods going Into Puerto

Republicans

Now is the time when Ladies, Gentleman. Misses and Children are putliug
on new clothes.
Dt4 yen ev, r notice an apparently well
dressed person in every way, except in
Footwear, wearing Shoes not iu keeping
with tlio ew suit?
We have splendid trades in Shoes,
latest designs, superior workmanship,
'•!
sett in ’-lanufaciurlng
and prices to suit the grades of goods.
Our new shoe “THl-ME,” best
shoe for women in the market.
to %:i.oo.
Good trades for *
Still*
better suoea St.oo to $0.00.

center & mgdowell,
589 Congress Street.
aprlldlf

BLOCK.

from tho UnlteJ status and coming from
As
Porto Klco iuto the United States.
amended by She Senate and today agreed
to by the Hqufb all reatrf tlona on goods
fro.*'
blaw:
coming Into Ukr»Lrul«.ud
aod oertaln
Porto Kioo ar. eltiSlnaSed
food .tuff, and other article, whloh heretofore have gone Into Forto Kioo free tj
tilt
executive order, ere txcluded from
op. atleo of the lo per cat dmy Imposed
from tbe
on goods
mitring the Island
complete soheme cf
United States. A
olvll government far the leland le aleo att iin.d to the measure.
Upon the llnat
vote nine Kapubl leans voted against the

after

a

at
ana
very lotrrestiog
debate of five hours which

exoltlog
covered not only the bill, hut the epeolel
order under which the House acted. One
of the most dramatlo features of th* day
the
was the reading by Hr. Klchardson,
minority leader, of the original opinion
of Charles E. Megoon, the legal adviser
of the
of the war depaitment. In favor
view thst the Constitution extended over
Porto Klco ex proprlo vigor*. Ur. DolHallver of Iowa, In reply, termed hir.
overrule the
goon a clerk who trlrd to
great lawyer at I he head of th* war department. Merer*. H. C. Smith of Mlchtime*

PILOID.

!<an, Warner of Illinois, Crumpaoker of
Indiana, McCall of Uauaobueette and
all
Republican*,
Iiorrluer af Illinois,
made speeches agalnet the motion to oonour.

During

the

greater part of the

session

District of Colombia
appropriation
A* pasted
bill wes under consideration.
It carfles nearly $8,OOD,OCO.
the

IT
CERES

IN THE SENATE.
Washington, April 11.—With little deALL WILL GO TO 8X. HKLKNA.
the Senate
today
bate of Importance
ifimonstown, April 11
Owing to the passed the PactUo cable bill, a measure
the
for
unfa?oraWe conditions
keeping
| expropriating fli.OCO.GCO for the conbetween San
nere the auttiorltieh st uollon of a cable line
Boer .{prison »ra
h’raoolaeo and Honolulu. The bill wee
bare
decided to
ship them all to lit unanimously
committee
the
reported by
Ueleua with th? least poeelble delay. I he on travel at! re and mat It wav
pasted
elokneae nM«oas tbe captured burghet# without serloue objertlon, le regarded as
oomreittee.
to
the
a
Is abating.
compliment
—

I
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CHEAP, EFFECTIVE, PALATABLE.

APENTA
HUNGARIAN NATURAL

§oli

Exporters;

APERIENT

Wineglassful
THE

Hutkh|iort

Profile.

SEEDED.

NOT

a

APOLLINARIS

WATER.

Dose.
CO.,

Ld.K

Condom,

«lcr«-fl

Know

Small

W

Who

Jlur-

to

Africa

NOT A CONTEST.

Up War.

who
of tb* Boar poaoa oomaelaalooera,
Mr. Flseber
arrived there yesterday.
aald ha
was oonelaoed that Sir Alfred
Mllaar,wbeii appelated Govmaor of Cap*
Colony aad British high aoaanalaaloner la
South Afrit*, want to Cop* Town with a
fixed intention, with a ml talon to bring
about tbs war, aad tbla was prorad by
lb* faot that Milner bad eyitematloaby
tba
Traneraal's
“geaerooe
oppoied
effort* aod oonoseel one to avoid war” aa
tbongb be bnd reoelead preelee taitruotlooa to follow thle llo* of policy.
"While tb*
X'rassvaal wa* making
oonoMslons," mid Mr. Timber, “Great
Britain wae gatherlag troop* along the
frontier."
Sir Alfred
The Boer envoy aoooied
In fnot
Milner of falsifying dsspstohr*.
according to the ojiuih listeners aoensatlona against 8lr Alfred Milner oonetttnte one of tb* prlnolpal features la th*
peace
negotiation* wblob the oommlsfloner* aeok to oarrv through.
The Boar vovoye left Naples today, goIn* by way of the tit. Gothartl Pass and
without Hopping bar*.

M~EN

“Ambulance"

Lewiston Convention

es

Over

11,000

Delegates

Present.

Among Them llic Leading Republicans

of I lie State.

HELD UP.

Corps Finally Hot

Speculation.

London, April IS.—The correspondent
of the Hally Mall at Loursnxo Marquee,
lelsgrapblng
Wednesday says: "Xhe
ambulanoe
departure of the Cblotgo
corps for Pretoria wa* delayed on sosploIrn of filibustering. Th* member* left by
epeolal train thle afternoon aooompenled
by a motley follow log of Frenoh aod

to Outflank Ilritish at

Elanthlaagte.

Pretoria,

ported

hen

Tuesday, April 10.—It la

re-

that Col. Baden-Powell (the
at
Mateklng), li

British commander
dead.

London, April li.— S 10 a. m.—There Is
little freeh Intelligence from the seat ot
It looks as enough Lord Koberts
war.
forcn
may be preparing to take a strong
him. A
to dear the Beers from behind
despatch lays he will not
Cape Town
tor another work, owing to tbs necessity of gathering stores and supplies.
Sir Wiliam Uataore's sojdsn removal le
The
n.uuh speculation.
the theme of
move

dirt manner In

wblob It le

ennonnord

mttoh comment.

one hundred li all.
The dernrture only nenurred after many stormy
laterrlew* with tb* Porlnguets authori-

to

Delegates Selected
Phila. Convention.

Electors

Brstsul

Tliluks lie
Out.

Can

London, April 12.—The Durban ecrresof the Standard telegraphing
“/ brigade is being sent
today says:
ioln tha main
Boberts. It 1* under

emit

under

command

of

I .or
Gen-

eral Hunter."
THE F1GHTNG AT

WKPKNEK.

BOERS OPKNEU PIKE,

FIGHTING

to the

r

^a”'British soon!

who has visited the
water works, reports that tbs machinare intact.
Only a few
ery and dams
The
Boars remain to tha neighborhood.
six
m lies north sad
trekked
have
enemy
formed n laager near WatervanL
“News from (Jen. Babnnt at Wepsoers
going satisfactorily
shown that all Is
The tioops are getting new khaki
there.
boots."
and
uniform*
serge

Vote

for

4

►

CONTINUES.

The latPretoria, Tuesday. April 10
froett nem the front Is that lighting
at
Elandslsagce (Natvl)
1s continuing
and Dewrtsdoro (Orangs Fra*
Httte),
—

*

ws

but

no

particulars

have teen reeelved.

BOEHS MADE BTOUT HESISTAN'CF.
London, April 11.—The war ollioa hue
received the following deipotoh from Lord
Bober ts:
Methuen
re-1
Btomfonteln, April 11
(of Bits) defeated
ports that the party
resistance
for
a
four.
3
mads
good
April
hours aca only gave In when onr troops, I
with filed tnyonet*. were within fifteen
yarda of tbem. Haven cf the enemy were j
killed, eleven were wounded and Ufty-m
Btsidee
Lt-.ut‘nwere made prisoners
ante Boyle and Wllllaens. Sergeant Pattrick Campbell wee killed and ten of o"r !
wounded. Williams was killed do
men
llberately after the white flvg hau be-n
The perpetrator of the crime j
holdup.
wav at ones shot.
—

i

*i

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
Uon. Joseph O.

Cape Town, Wednesday, April 11.—
Sir Jokn
Mr. Kudyara Kipling and
Henry Devllllere, chief justtoe of Cape
Colony, Bailed for England today on
Mr. Kipboard the lantnllon Cattle.

ling sold he woe was sorry he was not
Ohio ta remain longsr as hit health had
been greatly ben*lilted.

Do you toss
about night
after night
unable to
Do
sleep?
little things worry
you, and do the
cares of the home
come up before you like
great mountains? Are
you nervous and de-

fi

Smith

of Skowhegan

I

BLACKSTONES.
Good Tobacco,
Like Wine, improv

pressed, easily irritated,
and often discouraged?
What would you give for
good refreshing sleep?
It’s yours for the price

►

of

a

bottle

or two

of

>'
>'
>'

/
<

i

►'

/
<
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^

i
^
*
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All druggists.
91.00 a boule.
Five doctors gave me up to die.
They tried it in turn for about tnreo
ye&ft. As they could do nothing for
me I thought I would try Ayer's
cured
Sarsaparilla, and it completely
I write this letter to tell vou
me.
that the five doctors who attended
me are all dead, but 1 am alive and
well.
1 belief* I owe my life to

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.”
M B. Foolfatok,
Middletown, N Y.
Deo.9,1999.
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HEADACHE
POWDERS-

I

Star Cure for I.n Clrlppe, XfUinlgiu aud Nick Headache.
I'arkn|(r of 10 poilpnltl ‘^T»c.
Presumpioot Manufacturing Co.,
Cumberland Mills. Me.
apTdiw

*

^

Carpets
Cleaned.

Untied mnl Steamed, llmlit and
Jltrrobrs killed.

HOOPER’S SONS.

OREN

_aprTUtf

►

/
<
>

4
►

i
►

Agency

Insurance

Fire

31 ExcliiiiiKe Street.

4

The trouble is that the 11
impurities in your blood <
irritate your brain and
nerves, and keep you ^
from sleeping. They act ,
<
as poisons to your whole
system. Take out these
►
impurities and you take
and
aches
/
away your
pains. Then you natu- i
rally drop into a refresh- <
This is what “Ayer’s”
will do; the kind your
grandfather used.

-I

TRY is HINUTE

First Class American and Foreign Companies
CliAS. C. A UAHS.
llOKACK AMlUiSON.
deem
iHoa, J. I.iTTLtt.
ipeodti

fci

ing sleep.
►

Age.

ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO.,

^

,

With

4(1 Al ITY 4'OrSTS.

>i
►

e

We have kept the cream of
our Fine Old Havana, bought
before the war, refusi g
all ■
offers to sell at a high price.
Wo are now wording this
stock, and if you are oue of
tho few who do not smoke
lilackstone Cigars, try one, it
is the best 10c Cigar on the H
market.

1

Ayers
Sarsaparilla

A LONG LIST.
London, April 11 —The war leaned thl> j
afternoon u rvturn of the total B-lt'sb
H was ns !o'-1
casualties an to April 7
lows: Killed to action. PI 1 officers, 1.CC0 ]
48
effi^ rb 403
of
wounds,
died
men;
men; missing and prisoners, ldh officers,
of
47
cflloers.
disease,
3.722 mtn; died
1.483 men; aonldental d 'nibs, 3 officers
H4 mm; repatriated Inv'lids 38S officers.
the
4 D34 men; total, 13,303, exclusive of
s!ok end wounded now lu hospitals.
return
cf
casualties
To the war office
losses of the last
the
be added
must
tbe wounded aggregating
and
week
thousand
men.
about ten
making a grand
total of upwards of tweuty-three tbpus
and offlosre and men, pat o«t of notion
KIPLING HAILS.

speeches, presenting

Waitt and Bond’s

pondent
hum tsi

nominating

the name of Ucn. Gecrge A. Murcble as
candidate for delegate
to tbe national
convention.
The nominations nude by
twe convention were ns follow •>

^OKR

London, Api 11 12 —The Bloemfontein
Ladysmith, Tuesday, April 10.—'lie
correspondent of tbs Times telegraphing Bcera opened lire this morning earl',
shells Into the British oanip ■ l
sending
says:
Wednesday
In
"It la announced
general orders Elandnlaagte from three positions widely
separated.
that (Jen tilt Herbert Cermslde hat been

—

Will

UrEClAL TO THE IE AES. J
Lewiston, April 11 —About 1500 snthuslastla Kepublloans made l<ewlston liespregnable."
Ijr today, Eleven hundred cf them were
delegatee tof the Kepubllaan Stats couKITCHKNEH AX WEPKNEK.
yentlon and there were sevrral hundred
AUffal
North, April II.—Lord Kit- other
promlneut men of Mai ne who had
chener arrived here today and l»ft aeon
It
after iv arus.
gathered to watob the proceedings.
A
Uoer
tlz pun waa knocked over wss U>e first gun In the Presidential cam‘ihe garrUoo le
jeeterdav at Wepener.
of 1100 In Maine for the oonveniion
bolding ita own.
there has been heavy paign
rnnnonndlng hare again today.
Lord was oalled for the purpose cf nominating
Kitchener lnepeoted the petitions noroar the Presidential electors and
the deleFilar Bridge with General Brabant and
Nant large and alternates to the
atatf and tent a sympathetic meaaage tr gates
tional Kepubllcan comeLtlon at Philathe Wepener garrlaon.
honing tor an
early ohange in the olrouinrtanc-'s.
delphia. It was a convention without a
solitary oontest, etery nomination lelcg
LINK LONG.
mads by aoolamotlon and what makes It
Klsndslaagte, April 11.— Last night the all the mors wo. thy of note Is that out cf
Boers s t tint to the grass on two Mils
almost on tbelr extreme uiag-i,
The a membertblp of 1525, 1142 delegates wars
motive bs« no* begfe neorrtHtced. bnt the In their seat3.
Hi dans began to gathir
incident dieclc».oif the fact that tuelr polas', ulgbw and the members of the par*/
sition Bxtrn is over fully (lfteea miles in
*
continuous rowof bills from Jenoe oarno in such fcroe that sv<r; rcom In the
Kop. na tlie British left, to a kopje corn- Hewitt bouse w.is occupied and not a
uaaulr* “und«y MJver Bridge on
the few cf the vi.iters sought quarters In
British right.
During tbo night the the otiiei hotels In the throngs lo tbs
Boers moved most
of
thai”
oannoq.
There has bean some unlioportapt skir- hotel lobbies ware men whose
piessnoe
Tha British still oora- gave Indication of some coming events
mishing today.
tuan't Sunday Hlver Bridge. ,\o developThere was Hr. John 5 Mill of Augusta,
ment from yesterday's affair Is expected.
who was bailed as the next governor cf
WHOLESALE EXt'UL8ION.
Maine, when he appeared on the Uoor cf
Durban, Wednesday, April 11.—It Is the oonveniion today, 'll e state commitas the
skid that estate Secretary Keitz of ttt t*e last evening releoted Monger
Transvaal fans asserted that all llrlthb-rn
and Americans with a larcre proportion
of the Germans, will be expelled from tire
two republics within a for tntghf.
BKIMAUK IfKOM DUKHAN.

Allwal North. April 10 —The Brttl.l
Ices In the lighting at Wepeaer yeeterd'v
*>■ eleven killed and lorty-one wound'
Hold Fighting was resumed today, l'be lirltl h
are holding their own well.

oommand of the third
appointed
d 1 visit n vlo# Gen. Sir William Gataore,
ordered home to England."
Brabant's foros Is oonfldenl of
Ucn
Tbe Buera, after
able to bold out.
11.—local forscait being
Boston, April
showlug considerable dash, have wavered
fresh varl- when it came to the Anal Issue and bava
Thursday: Light showers,
ible winds. Friday, fair wsather; frssb struek at tbe least vital point, where they
are greatly handicapped by their prox trawesterly winds.
ils to the Basnto bordi r.H
Washington, April tl.—Koreoast far
Owing to the strategical concentrations
alnoe the
enemy’s movement* beoarne
Thursday and Friday: New England
need be little anxiety ae to
Kiln Thursday, brisk
easterly winds, defined, there
No organthe safety of the Cape border.
clearing Thursday night or Friday,
of
ised Invasion
Cspe Colony la now posunder extrema risks, whtoh
sible.
except
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
not
llksly to
Commandant Ulllver la
taka, especially se bis horses are reportPortland, April 11, 1900.— The local ed to be greatly exhausted.
weather bureau records the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 80.255; thermomeDEFENSE ;OF BLOEMFONTEIN.
ter, 40; dew point, 2U: rel. humidity, 50;
London, April 13—The Bloemfontein
iirectionof wind, NW; velocity, 10; state
>f weather, clear.
enr-spondsnt of tbe Morning Poit, trle"The Boers to
8p. m.—Barometer, 30.257; thermome geaphlng Tneeday eaye:
:er, 41; dew point. 27; rel. humidity, 55; the southeast are exhibiting Indecision
lirection of wind, SW;velocity. 9; state of movement, porelbly in consequenoe
>f weather, clear.
of our occupation of the railways.
Max. temp., 53; min. temp.. 34; mean
"Bodies of the enemy are still moving
14
max.
wind
44:
NW;
veloc.,
pre- from Wlnberg southward through Tbnba
temp.,
cipitation—24 hours, 0.
N’Cbue. Their destination has not been
ascertained. The Boere In the neighborWEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
hood of Peardeberg show no dlaoosltlon
with
our communication
The agricultural department weather to Interrupt from whioh
point olvil conKimberley,
jureau for yesterday, April 11, taken at 8
voys are still arriving
}. m„ meridian time, the observation for
The Bloemfontein correspondent of the
In a d-spatoh, dstel
his section being given in this order: Dally Telegraph
Tuesday, sayst “XI s permanent defenses
1'emperature, direction of wiud, state of are nearing complet 1 n so that the town
.veathcr.
CSU be held by a relatltely small gar

Wlio

Tbs conven-

numerous.

tion, la the Absence of contests, locked
very mush like u reunion of the lending
Republicans of tho etute and It was a
llsaeant nnj sucousiful one. Tne prooaedloge of the convention lteslf wrre noore
earily without exoltemeht, but there sai
The
plenty of enthusiasm for all that.
eiieeohse were good sad were heard with
many olvdenoos cf appreciation.
Among
the good thloge which bronght down the
Uonee were tho
allualons of Attorney
(JonsrnlJ Balnea to tbe tandldaoy of
Admiral Dewey.
Mr. Ualnee
raised a
laugb when be said that the Uon. Joseph
U. Smith, whose nomination ee candidate for elector-at-large, be was seconding, bad told him that while be believed
Admiral Dewey was the greatest
naval
oomtnander of the age, be should not
vote for Mrs. Dewey for President.
Mr.
Manley In presenting Uon. William T.
Cobh of Kcokland ss tbe temporary chairof
man, spoke of him In terms
high
praise, additional Interest being given to
this utterance of tbe chairman
of tbe
•late committee by
the
understanding
that.after Ur. Ulll has served two terms
as governor, the young
Rookland man
will be In line for tbe nomination. Governor Powers was present and turds one

McKinley Next Winter.

TO SUCCEED UATACRE.

lieu.

tbs dale of tk.
plnoe and Jane 27 as
oomlneUon of Ur. Hill. Chairman Manley of tba etato committee was of coarse
oame tbe
on tbo ecane and with him
Uon. K. N. Morrill of bkowhegan, who
will ho Mr. Man lay's competitor In tne
oonteot lor the speakerehip of tho Bourn
in tho legislature next winter. Teat ooutMt was one of tho great topics of nonvereallon nnd tboas who prcdltitod that the
battle would be a bard fought one with
tbe result not by any means a foregoat

of tbe

ties.
"Xhe members have no passport* and
no credentials beyond a letter from MUt
Clara Barton to the effect that *ne knowe
some of them
personally and believes
them
to be genuine; bat many have
openly expretesd their lDtentlon of lightThe Boars are paying from £33 to
ing.
£H) per month for snob recruits.
Thirtyfive thousand
Boer* with ninety gun*
are oonoentrated on the rang* of bill* between Kroonetad and Winburg.
The
whole line la fortified aod 1* almost Im-

THREE- CENTS.

oonoluslon.wsre

ceeded Smoothly.

Germans.

Attempt

THE WEATHER.

Boston, 44 degrees, 8, dear; PbllAle]phla,44 degrees. 8, couldy; New Ytrk,
k: degress, i-E, p. cldy; Washington, 88 defrees, HE, rain; Albany, 41 degrssa, —,
Buffalo, 42 degrees, E, partly
dear;
84
dsgrees,
Detiolt,
NE,
cloudy;
ME, snow;
:sin; Chicago, 88 dsgrees,
18
41. Paul,
ME, snow;
digress,
tftiron. Dak., 13 degrees, M. snow; 8lens rok, 46 degrees, ME, oloudy; Jaeksontllle, 73 dsgrses, BE, p. oloudy.

Pro-

Through All Hlght.

Gatacre’s Removal Caus.

causae

arc.

ettr

CHICAGO

The general ltnptesslon Is that It Is oc nested with the
Heddersburg affair, a ho ^b there are
Back sport, April 11.—Meetings of tb»
most bo
many woo consider tnav there
of the town were held In tbe
oltlvens
eimethlng touch more wrlcs as Oen.
town hall this afternoon end evening to
ol In South
tj.it" ro Is not '.be cn'y
cuu ho made
tee If further Investigation
o^min
Africa who bss been retained
W. T
In tbs fc'ftr*b Ware xnurdir case.
n-and after formidable blunders. The war
'Treworgr, who once wav arrested on tbe
office bus received no news of the death
charge of complicity and who was latar ot Col. Baden-Powell. and utterly disolschaiged from custody, ounduoted tbe
credits the minor. The operation In NaA Email sum was subscribed
meeting*.
tal have not yet been
fully explained.
fcr detective work, but the luterest 1*
of Minnesota,
till! Mes.rs. Heatwole
There appears to have been an atteiuit
and tbe result not encouraging
slack
Crum packer of Indiana, Lane of Iowa,
to outflank the British at KUndelaagto
It has been asserted that tbe particulars
at
base
Ibelr
Littlefield of Maine, MoCall of Maaeaohu- r.f tbe murder are Known to
sever them from
many In the and to
eettK, U. C. boilth of Mlohig an, Warner village but the evidence on which to Ladysmith.
of Itllnole, Fletcher of Missouri and Dorl- base a charge is not conclusive.
The fluke of Marlborough hai arrived
liter of Illinois.
at Bloemfontein.
MINER'S
STKIKto.
BIG
Mauri. Davem and
The Democrat*,
There ere now 15 grandson! of the
Frostburg, Md., April 11.—Fire kb on«- Duobess of Abercorn serving with
tbe
Meyer of i.oulslana, were pared with md
miners of tbe Georges Creek region
Democrate in favor of tne bill, and one struck tonight and began what pron:ia*H British force
from Bloemfontein
It Is announoed
Democrat, Mr. blbley of Feonslyvanla, to be a protracted struaglafor an Inoirts*
that Col Isltro Jonvv has been appointed
Mr. Dovrlee, the of wages and Incidentally tbe reoogoillbn
voted for it outright.
oommand of the guard* brigade,
to
the
ths operators of tbe United Mine
to tbe command of the Utb
other Democrat who voted for the origi- by
The operator* Col. Maxwell
Workers of Amerioa.
command of
nal hli), t.day voted against conourrenoe. iiseert that they will let tbe mines remain brigade. Col. Knox to the
of tbe
Democrat of Alabama, Idle until tbe men return to Work,
lb* tbe 8'ld and Major Brazler-Greagh
Mr. Stallln gs,
of
oommand
to
tbe
stall
Indian
oorps
aide ab- miners claim that they are prepared to Koberte'a horsa.
was the only mem tor on either
continue tbe oontest Indefinitely.
6
at
came
The
vote
sent and unpaired.

o'clock

FOR
PILES

DETECTIVES

REPEATED.

STORY

That Alfred Milner Wee Kent

Onr

Against

WELL DRESSED.

1900._iSZrSLiVSBKI _PRICE

12,

Korea, April 11.—Th* Naples tut
poadent of the Tribune telegraphs an la.
terrlew ha baa had with Mr. Iflaobar, aa*

run]

this morning at Dinnatt Brother*' 11 vary (table, lie (aid be waa from
Boston aad that be wanted tbe bone lot
a abort drive, oat beyond tbe new bridge,
end wonld retorn at noon.
No treoa of
him or tba team baa elnoe been found, g
He I* a thick eet
man, rather pale,
about 5 feet, S Inobee In
height, aad
welgha eboot 160 ponndl; had a light
mnetaobe, wore a light overcoat and a
blaok bat. Tbe bene la an Iron gray
mars, right years of age, welgha 075
poorida end bad two apllnts on bar forward leg, between tbe knee and ankle,
rthe'haa a slim Deck, and oarrled bar bead
a

A

OLD

to

Saoo, April 11.—The police hare bain
hunting In vain fcr a etraager who hired

CUTICURA

BROWS

APRIL

MORNING,

Ilka Horsr.

Instantly
Relieved by

thin,

And

THURSDAY

MAINE,

STRANGER DIDN’T RETURN.

PRESS. Egl

DAILY

PORTLAND

DIRTY WORK
Washing the bottom of fry pans and
kettles unless you use BENSON’S ALWAYS READY CHARCOAL to kindle
with.
The smoko in the wood makes
the crock. No smoke iu Charcoal.
BIG BAGS 10c.

AT ALL

GROCERS.

(TALK No. 105.)
THE LOOKS.
You bare often noticed that glaes a
teoomlng to some people and
The differvery unbecoming to others.
the fitting. Aa much
ence la entirely In
aie

very

depends on perfect fitting glaaataaaau
perfect fitting clothing. I have seen ladies who would not tolerate the slightest
wrinkle In the waist cr shoulder of their
drtaeea. wearing glesaea entirely out of
proportion to the feoe. In fitting glasses
I take just aa much paint at your dress1 tee that thay are bemaker cr tailor.
coming to you and that they are In corI take
rect position before your eyes.
the measure oi your faoe and ssleot the
If I canuot
frames especially for yon.
fit your laoe perfectly from the atook I
hate, I order one made for you. I will
not sell a poorly fitted or unbecoming
frame.

>
^
►
4
►
<

*i

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
514 1-4

Optician,

Congress St.

Office Hours,-

Hon. Uforge P. Weeoott of Portland,
eleotoie-al large.
of Portland,
Hoo, Charles F. Libby

ud

froiu the Ursa dlatrlot.

Wakefield of Bath,
Hoo. James P.
from the aecond district.
Boo. Fred Atwood at Winterrort, from
the third dlatrlot.
But. Almoo H. Foil of Uonlton,from
the roortb dlatrlot.
CELEUATKB

TO

1BK NATIONAL

CONVENTION.
Reorge W. Norion of Fori land, from the

*

Brat dlatrlot.
Bon. Hldnry M. Bird of Hocklaid,from
the second dlatrlot.
Hen. Joseph M
Manley of Augusta,
from the third dlstrlot.
Murohle
of Calais,
Hoo lisorge A
from the fourth dlatrlot
ALTERNATES.

Wa wan* tbta rapaaad It; wa bailer* wa an
aball
fall to wta It
entitled to It, bat are
unless our moles** at PkUadalphla shall
be honest, strong, and oor pnrtyCpraaalaaa
end professions shall
te enndld and
ratrlotle In satin aecoai with what wa
ballave to ba tbe beat aantlinentof American thought,
progress and aspiration.
Wa bare profound faith that tba party In
Us aoilona ar.d la It* ooantlls mil fnlllll
lhaaa conditions, will meat there obligation* and give na tbe men nnd the platform whore names and spirit shall anean
penoannenoy to out party s power.
If a nation's wealth and prestige and
a people’s welfare an In great part
properly attributable to the Wisdom and
purity of Its legislation, then tbs tiepuUlicun party has every right to view
Its
own
handiwork In the prrsperlty and
oontentment now pervading ton country.
Hot with great and successful results
and heavier responsibilities,
come new
lly ociumon ooasent the Issue* demanding attention nnd solution today are second In lmpcrtaaon only to those whlob
War. Tba acqulrlirrew out of the Civil
tho
iluu of new and alien trrrltcry nnd
growing power of commercialism have

right of eltlMMhtp.
port;

Mr*.

G*t«a

Writ#*

I#

Mr*,

Follow* H#r Adrlo# tad 1* Mad# W#1L

get my strength

■-

heip.

Easter
Jardinieres

CLOTHING.
absolutely

style,

why you'll

showing

suit,
shade,

shape

things,

fads,

CHILDREN’S DEPT.

AUTOMOBILE
STRIPE
TIES.
It’s

The very newest thing.

we

selected

an

this stock.

and colorings,

shades that will

make them

93.00

50c

English Squares, New in that prices
padded effect has been added,makNew

to

Bat End

Strings

25c
25c

Bat End Bows, catchons,

49c,

Thev

are

size,

one of the same

of

a

strikingly prett

are

all colors,

25c to lOc

a

CARPET

Inch faro dleb. of fancy eartbernware,
poroelaln Inner pot, regnlar prloe
tor 70 oenta
$1,00.
S

In

pots, 48o.

for the tan

or

CLEAVING.

with

As

we

do

bring him in today.

Strap Bows in all shades

sllRAF. CLARK & CO.,[as

Oils

REDLON, Prop.

C. H.

apria It

ynew

light green, the decoration is black and
the new yellow tinge.
extremely effective.

groundwork is
with
gold,
just a dash or
The

It, means a renovating of
ths most thorough possible description.
GLASS HOSE BOWLS all prloea.
The fabrlo is first thoroughly dusted,
PRESSED GLASS VASES, 5,10,13 not by a violent beating which Injures
9110KT
3
PIECE
BOY9'
and
weakens
but
oanta.
It,
by a g-mtle
PAST 9iTTS.ages IO to 17,
It le then
tumbling, long continued
CUT GLASS VASES up to $15 00
steamed. In whloh process all
91.00 to 99.00 PALMS AND PRESERVED PLANTS carefully
moths and microbes are
destroyed, and
The last two arc such startling —A veritable horticultural
garden dll- the colors revived.
Lastly all spots and
bargains we refrain from a descrip- play of tboee.
Moatly all natural onea, stains are removed, and the oarpet Is retion of them.
chemically preaerved. Heat, oold, daop- turned to you, practically new, and absoIf you have a boy, don’t fail to neaa, and moletura do not affect them.
lutely clean and healthful.

in all colors,

Regular String Bows,

At
ware.

90.00

really juvenile,
93.00 to 90.00
BOY9* 2 PIECE 9U1T9,
ing the dainty material all the more
50c 9 to lO.
attractive,
92.00 to 99.00
a

represent-

For Km ter, small palms
ureat asaortment
FERN DISHES—A
BO Y9* TOP COAT9. dust
From that op to 110.OU
like papa’s in every particular except (nr table deooratton In allvar, wedgetirelrs foot rarlaty.
elo.
size, every bit as good material went erood, delft, Freoon China, Dreaden,
an
into them, they’re os stylish, but the Our particular Easier Offering la

more

ever,

and about all wares are

Our specials for the rest of this week are:
At 290, a seven or eight inch fancy earthenware Jardiniere, with handsome decorations of brown, green and gold. The
clothe shape is new, so are the combinations of colors. These would ordinarily sell for 45c.

I.ITTI.E FELLOW 9'
VE9TEE
KI.OI9E and
fashionable designs
91'I T9, ages 3 to 8, in all the lat50c est novelties and desirable shades,

English Squares,in delicate Spring
popular than

And

styles,

ed, Wedgewood, Delft, White China (1or decoraing), Doulton, Decorated Porcelain, Utopian,
and all kinds ofpottery ones.

inch

Small

New Four-in-IIands.
ties in all the

we

them for Faster.

50c

Beauties at

Easter demand.

we’ll get them too, if only mothers
will ins|>ect our little Folk’s Clothing. There’ll be no better dressed

extremely large Four-in-IIand, in
blue and white, red and white, violet little fellows than yours if
and while.

in all sizes from the
little four inch flower pot sizes, up to
their brethren a foot
and a half or so
to
made
across,
hold
the
largest
palms. Special preparations have been made in
our newly arrnged crockery department for the
All

Women buy three-quarters of the
children's clothing made. AYe were
after every woman buyer hereabouts
when

AVTIRTIIhHISim

MAINE’S GREATEST STORE.

again. I have
chills and the
severest pains in
my limbs and top
of head and am
If yon want Weekwear that will ndd tone
almost insensible at times. I
eorreet In
be
to your
also hare a pain
just to the right of
and not eost too miieli, this is
and
breast bone. It Is
so severe at
times the store to eonie to.
We send a man after the
that I cannot lie oh
find its
that's
my right side. Please new
write me what yon
often months ahead of the
think of my case.*'— the latest
Mm. Clara Oaths,
others. It's the ease this time.
Johns P.O., Miss.,
April 25, 1898.

AndreWri of KetneMiak.
Henry B. Auttln of Bhllllps.
B ii Blgglna of Eden.
Bon Flavius O. Beal of Bangor.
The throngs began to gather In the City
behall early In the ftrsnooa and long
bioogbt most parplaslng problems la
fore 11 o'clooh, the hour for the ooaveo- their
train, but the former should not
tlon, the hall presented an animated ap- lead ns to believe that we have yet outtown
the Constl.uMon, end tee latter
pearanoe.
aOould be restrained by wire laws and
IN THE CONVENTION.
made a means te
promote the general
ohalrmnn of the welfare
Bon. J. U. Manley,
The Hspubllonn party oanoot
state committee, osll.d the convention to nnd will not shrink from dulling with
order and tbe oall was read by Hon By- ibsse great Donations. It will not be
“
l orried, It will not he turned aside
by
Dr An Mbs. Pihkbah:—
ron Bcyd, secretary of the commutes.
tbe clamors of a malignant
opposition. Ihave taken T.ydia E. l*inkham's VegeLewi
Tbs Her. decree U. llowe ol
It will face them oslialy. It will oonaldsr
table Compound as advised and now
will
them onrefully and jostly and It
ton Invoked the Dtvloa blessing.
In- deelde them to tbe honor of the Uepublto send you a letter for pnblication. For
Mr. Marl<y then said that he was
and the Uag for the moral and malarial several
years I was in such wretched
structed by tbe slats committee tc pieaent prosperity of the whole Acnarloaa people.
health that life was almost a burden.
tbe
fallowing temporary organization
Mr. Noble of Farmington moved that
I could hardly walk across the floor,
for approval:
tba state committee be tbe committee on
Several of our liest
was so feeble.
Chairman—W. T Cobb, Hookland.
It
so
and
was
Mr.
rated.
credentials,
attended me, hut failed to
fceoretsrles—Hduian F. Day, Lewiston;
physicians
Uulit
for
the
oomF.
W.
of
grankllu,
J. W. brnokett. Phi lips; S O. Williams,
I concluded to write to you for
Bortland; W. O. Fuller, Jr., Hookland; mlltes, reported that the aonvantlon was advice. In a few days 1 received such
A. U. lobey, North Berwick; C. B. Bur- entitled to 1626 delegates of whom 1142
I followed your
leigh, Augaeta: Norman B. Towle, Ban- were present. On motion of Mr. Austin a kind, motherly letter.
Instructions and am my ‘old self*
gor.
of Franklin tbe report was
noosptsd.
The temporary
organization baring
again. Was greatly benefited before I
Mr. id. W. Carr cf tvngadnboo moved that
had used one bottle. May (lod bless
brl.-Uy adbern adopted, Mr. Manley
tbe temporary organization be mods pertbo
dressed the convention saying that
you for what you are doing for sufferIt was go voted.
manent.
was held
convention
Bra! Republican
ing .women.”—Mm. Clara Gates,
Mr. May I ary of tiaoo moved, and It waa
Johns P. O., Miss., Oct. 6, 1899.
44 years ago and from that time to this
that all resolutions be referred to
voted,
the state bad always given its eleotural
tbe oommlttee without debate.
It
nominees.
In
voted to tbe Republican
Hon. WHIM I. Emmons of Ssoo,
On motion of Mr. Srlderi of Portland,
bad mnnurTsd John
U. Fremont. Abratbs nomination, referred to tbs
taken that seoondtng
a rcosss of Are minute* was
bam Lincoln. Ulysses 8. Grant, Rutherof Mr.Wesoott aa a bustho aucnml
nnnnlv
ilnlaffaltoiil mloht sterling qualities
ford li. Hayes, James A GarlielJ, James
We know klaa
iness man ami a oltlaen.
tor ylor-presldente and
names
present
G. Blaine, Benjamin Harrison and WilEm mows tba we are
to well, slid Mr.
resolumembers ef tbe oommlttoe on
liam McKinley. At that Hist Republican
unanimous In advocating bis aomlnain
convention
Philadelphia, 44 years tions After tbs reoess the organisation tlon.
dele* was completed at follows:
a:o, said Air. Manley, among the
Xbe nomination was made by aoolamaFrancis J.
gates fro n Maine was Hon.
VlCK-PHKSIDhBTH.
Cobb of Rockland, a roan cf sterling Inlion.
tegrity, au upright olilzeo, always zealBootbby, Kest
Androscoggin—K. C.
FROM THE FIRST DISTRICT.
of the Li er more.
one and faithfal In
bis lupport
prlnolphs cf the KepaKloau party. Air. L Aroostook—A. A. Burleigh, Boulton.
For elector from tbe first dlstrlot, Hon.
that
said
be
took
In
Aianle>
pleasure
Cumberland—S. C, W bittern ore, Bruns- E. C. Reynolds of South Portland prepresenting to the convention ns Its tem- wick.
sented the name of Hon. Charles F. Libporal-/ en.drioan, the son of that upright
t rsnklln—Joseph W. Fairbanks, Farmcitizen, a north/ successor of bis Illustri- ington.
by. >r. Reynolds la faM appropriate
the Hon. William 1. Cobb of
ous father,
Hancock—C. H. Kcdlck, Kden.
remarks,said that be was glad to find one
Rockland.
Kennebeo—Uso. J. T. Blobartls, Gar- office
wbloh
Hosting through this state
Air. Cv-hb was loudly applauded as be diner.
He
net want.
Krnnebeo county did
stepped for ward to address the convenKnox—K. A. Jones, Kooklaad.
he had spoken only a minute or
tion.
should present for thnt office a men who
Lincoln—L, W. Glbbe,WlsoaseeC.
burst
two when he was interrupted by a
Oxford—Jas. & Wrl ,-bf, Paris.
did not bnve to welt until he was over 00
cf applause and the Brigade band broke
Penobsout—CoL
Plummer,
Stanley
what his polities
years old to find not
well-known strains of "Hall Duster.
Into the
were and had never said that he knew of
to the Chief,” as Governor Powers enPiscataquis—Jas. Botbgate, Doter.
ured tbe ball and took a seat on tbe platSogsdaboo—J. B. Kimball, Uatb.
only one man for whom he would vote
form. Air. Cobb's speach, which was enSomerset—Allan Baokstt, Plttsllsld.
whom I
The gentleman
for President.
thusiastically received, was as follows:
Sears
Waldo—J. N. Pendleton,
port.
shall name,said Mr. Reynolds.has slways
T.
M.
Calais.
Washington—
Brown,
AIK. COBB'S SPEECH.
what his polltloa were and ha
■ nown
York—John F. Warren, Buxton.
Gentlemen of the Convention
has al ways teen a
Republican. He Is
OB
BKSOLUTIONS.
COMMIT1KK
1 wish first of all to thank you tor the
the
known
length and
throughout
honor contained in the Invitation to
A ndrosooggln—Wallace
U.
White,
breadth of the state aa an able
lawyer,
pieilde over tbie convention. I am sure, Lewiston.
S.
too, that 1 oan manifest my appreciation
Aroostook—K.
Wlggtn, Preaqne an eloquent speaker and a man of sterin no tetter Isle.
of tble mark cf your favor
nominate
the Hon.
I
ling Integrity.
Cumberland—B. C. iitynolda. South
way than ty doing all in my power to
Charles F. Libby of Portland.
to
of
tbe
convention
buslueas
tbe
bung
Portland.
The nomination was aeoonded by Mr.
a prompt and satisfactory conclusion and
Franklin—Joel Wilber, Avon.
to that end 1 ask both
your indulgence ;.Banoock— K. P. b puffer J, Deer Islet
John P. Hearing of Saoo, who mil that
and your co-operation.
Kennebec—S. C. Manley, Augusta.
York oonnty
too, knew Mr. Llbuy and
In accordance with the terras of tbe
Knox—Charles C. Wood, Caindsn.
endorsed all that bad been said of him.
call leantd l>y the btate committee we are
Ltnooln— Fred A. Horsy, Waldoboro.
assembled .‘ ere for tbe purpoee of selectTbe nomination was made by acclamaOxford—John P. Swasey, Canton.
ing six candidates for elfotora fur PresiPsnobeoot— Col. 1. K. Stetson, Bangor. tion amid applaasa.
the United
dent ar.d Vice-President cf
Plsoataqols—C. W. Brown, Foxorofk
THE OTHER DISTICT8.
brates. and four delegates at large and
Sagadahoo— John A. Fisher, Topsham.
four alternates to'attecd tbe Republican
Somerset—M. L. Merrill, St. Albans.
From the aeoond dlstrlot th* nam* of
Nath nal Convention to be held at PhilaWaldo—C. A. Pillsbnry, Belfast.
was
James W. Wakefield of Hath
put
delphia, Penn., on Tuesday, June llith,
Washington— Ban. B. B. Murray, Calof
Whltehoum
forward by Hon. F. C.
The aotlon, there- ais.
of tbe present year.
be
will
shall
take
we
It
waa
moonaed
whloh
a*
elector.
today
by
fore,
Topshsm
York—George P. Andrews, Blddeford.
among the first of tboee formal moveMr. WakelMld
Daring tbs
presentation of tbs re- J. S. Wright of Pul*.
ments whereby tbe oomplex mnobinery
in ports from tbe oonntles, Dr. J. F. Hill of waa ehosan by ■oolamatloa.
of a Presidential campaign Is put
the
Albert Pleroe of Waldo presented
motion to obtain from the votexs of the Angnsta made blsappearanoeon tbs platand
country a univeisal, simultaneous
form and there was a burst of applause oame of Hon. Fred Atwood of Winterport
concrete expression of tbelr views and
L. U.
sa elector from tn* third dlstrlot.
for the next Governor of Maine.
wishes in tbe domain of Matlonal poliMorse of Union eeoonded the nomination
While our tart iu this
general
tics
FOB BLECT'OBS AT LAKGE.
obosen.
movement ii relatively email It is neverTbe conreotlon now being fully organ- and Mr. Atwood was
thelfsa Important as of old In the advance
H.
ParkIn the fourth dlstrlot F.
oolurun of these states marohing to a sure ise, tbe presentation of names for nomihurst of liangor nominated A boon H.
nees for eleo tore-at-large was In order and
and overwhelming Republican victory.
of Houlton.
Xbe name was secondAt a convention like this where plans
Bon. ,K. B. Merrill of Skowbegan spoke Fogg
for future pollt'cal action are lorrnulat d,
Mr.
Penobscot.
ed from
Fogg was
tbe name of Hon.
define party crltlly In presenting
where
platforms again
obosen.
principle and belief, and where a com J. O. Smith of Skowbegan. Mr. Merrill
DELEGATES AT LARGE.
closer fellow- referred to tbs long and faithful servloe
men cause brings us into
ship, it seams natural and proper to re- ct Mr. Smith on tbs state committee and
oholoe of
Tba next business was the
and
vert to the partj'e past achievements
to bis enthnalaitlo support of tbe prindelegates at luge and alternates to tbe
triumphs anil ta pay tribute to those
Illustrious names assoolated with it to ciples oi.the party. Mr. Merrill moved Republloan National convention at Philtbelr own and their country's honor.
that tbe nomination by made by aoolaadelphia.
la a
If partisanship la its bt=6t souse
Tbe name of George W. Norton of Port
civic virtue ar t! I bslleve It Is, then ReAttorney General W. 1. Haines cl Wat- land was pot forward by Hon. Chan. F.
publicans of Maine may well challenge
comparison with their almost uubroken eryllle, In eeoondlng Air. Merrill's mo- Libby of Portland; aeoonded by Col.
record of party succors and may well be tion, epoke of tna lutlmats relatione of Chat. H. Preccott of Hlddeford as deleproud of their heightening roll of states- the people of the Kennebeo Talley and
as
gate from the Urst dlstrlot. Mr. Norton
But these things
men and leaders.
not •aid that when It happened that the Kea- was obosen.
fine and helpful as they are, are
which
wear.ons
with
rollMt. author the
nebeo county people had no candidate of
of Rockland
Judge Keoel Robinson
Ileal oontjits are waged and won. due their own,
they took pleasure In support- presented the name of Mon. Sidney M.
pmsssslon of cherished traditions should
at large
ing Somerset county.
The.people of the bird of Hookland aa delegate
nut lead ns to await the oouilng Issue in
Kennebeo Talley remember tbe promisee from the eeoond dlstrlot
The nomlnaany fanoled but 111 proteutad safety, nor
effort
to
secure
to relax any
cause us
'They know that the tljn waa seconded by Oxford’*
delegemade.to them.
strong men aud sound principles with
made for tbe administration of
tloo, und Mr. Bird Was elected forthwith.
which to make our patty’s appeal to tbs promises
noma of
L/ron Boyd presented the
oountry clear and Its unswer again oer- William AlcKlnley have been kept. Why,
Ihs past oan In- gentlemen, said Mr. Haines, ws ait lift- Hon. J. H. Mauley as delegate at large
taln and la our favor,
can
us
Its
deed bestow upon
Inspiration,
ing the mortgages on oar bouses and from the third dlstrlot. The nomination
point us to tbs record of Its realized high eren on oar
Ooodwin of
Forrest
churohss—mortgages plaoed waa seconded by
Ideals and for this we are grateful, but
our Immediate
political BOli.ititdu oun- there In the days of Uroyer Cleveland. bkowhsgen, sad Mr. Manley was elected
o.ros the prss^nt and future and It Is not
Next Sunday oar wives will appear In i.midst applause.
tbe part of wisdom to Ignore any menace
have the
new
blaster bonnets and we
From the fourth dlitrlot Governor Powthat may be found in existing conditions,
Gsorge A.
gold to pay for them and our boya bay# er* presented the name of
cr dad any justification for temporising
Uentle- Mnroble of Calais at delegate at large,
with them by a resort to memories of the the money to go to the clrous.
Presidential
past, as exemplified in a
men, I take pleasure In supporting the and the same was seconded by W. H. Patcampaign Is serious business for those candidate cf .Somerset
Morchle was
county. 1 know tangall of Maohiaa. Mr.
who have faith In thslr oountry’s institutions aud deslrs to see them perpetual. him and know him tntlmately, and he chosen
Alternates wsre chosen as follows :
At such times, It not always, political has told me in confidence—and|l tell It to
expediency should oontlst of an earnest,
First Dlstrlot—Emory Audrews, J&enwhile be thinks Admiral Dewey
you—that
to
ths
appeal
Intelligence
straightforward
netuok.
of the oountry upon those ooiuparatliely Is the greatest naval ooinmander of all the
H. Austin,
Second Dlstrlot—Harry
few broad question! of national poliuy at ages, he will not vote for Mrs Dewey for
home and abroad known to svary man aH
nominated by Hon, C. M. Blanchard of
President.
constituting ths radloal differences In tbs
When tbe langbtsr snd applause which Wilton.
alms of the two great parlies and a vigDistrict—B. b.
Third
Higgins of
all the fair greeted this sally had
orous and united effort by
subsided, Air.
command
to
Chnae of
at
their
means
nominated by Judge
preserve,
In praise of Mr. Smith and Eden,
Haines
spoke
maintain and continue ths suprsinaoy of
Hluehlll.
which
was
tbe
seconded
nomination,
have
that political faith to wbloh we
proFourth Dlstrlot—Flavius O. Deni, BanWe believe the made by aoolama tlon.
fessed our allegiance.
K. btetson.
welfare of the country to be best asaur-d
Holders of gor, nominated by Col. I.
Then tbe Hon. Ueorge M.
under tbe uuldaone and oontrol of a K.
PLAT'FUHM.
THE
the
addressod
Portland
preconvention,
publican administration and to that end
of senting the name of Hon. Ueorge 1'. Weswa see* and ask the support not only
For the committee on rasolctlons. Hon,
those who have heretofore oist their lot oott as eleotor-at-large.
'The gentleman John P. bwnsey of Canton presented the
the post
with ns, but of those who In
eald
Is
shall
Air.
whom I
name,
Holders,
following declarations:
may have arrayed
against us and that
able
'lhs representatives of the Kepnbllaan
vast army of young men who for tbe drat known throughout the state as an
tine are about to exerelss tbe orownlug business ^sas, a first-class oltisyn and a party of Maine, In convention assembled.
Invite
the voters of tho stale, Irrespective
true
Hepnbllcan from way book, always
to unite
of former political aQlllaslnns,
Wo have In with them In re-alUimlng the principles
to bis party and bis friends.
n
district
of the bt. Louis platform, and endorsing
the western section of tbe stats
filled with bUpublloans and they arc the following arltole* ol faith:
We heartily ooamend the wise, patriotthe oaadllnto
unanimous la favor of
of
administration
ic ana progressive
whom I shall prsasnt. I bays no ques- President MoKlnley, under whlob, with
labor
and
bn capital successfully Invested
tion that tbe whole oonvontlou will
glad to support him, and I take pleas- prolitabiy employed, the oouatry Is today
of
H on. enjoying an era of unexampled prosperure In presenting the name
ity.
Ueorge P. Wseoott of Portland.
E nery

fficw
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EASTER

rink has.

•‘Dbab Mm. Piseham : -For nearly
two and one-half years I hare been In
feeble health. Aftermylittlechlld came
It seemed I conld not

lotw apt»bti»»■—m

ww APTwirnMnan,

“MY OWN SELF AGAIN."

wa

Easter

It’s Quality
in the kind of

goods

we

sell,

combined with low prices,
that makes this market

popular.
supply

to

We
all

are

so

prepared

your

The nameless assistants of the
decoration committee last
year were a success. Altars through-

edible

church

needs for the Easter-ticie.

city were beautifully decorof
the
the hearts
ated, while
givers rejoiced in the fact that they
had some part in making the
out the

Easter Eggs.
We have made

preparation

with theiy eggs for Eastor.

to

supply

at least

one

Ham in slices, or in bulk.

whole Hams in abundance.

Otlj^j-

good

half of Portland
.Shoulders and

things, such

Chickens, Fowl, and all kinds of green stufT,

as

Church Beautiful.

Turkeys,

you will find here

at

lowest market prices.

This year we are much better prepared to assist you. Wo made a note
of the flowers called for last year that we did not have, anti you will find
them all here today.

RAMBLER ROSES.
A deep crimson in color, the branches are 3 feet tall, each
tipped with these crimson colored roses, which arc just the shade
a fitting background for the pure white of the Raster lily.

Mercier
EAT
ARKET.

one

is

to make

EASTER LILIES.

sprit Jit

3 to 6 on a stalk, price according to the number of flowers. This enIf yours is fat buy a
ables all grades of pocket books to open freely.
Mr inly believing that tbe beet Interest! fra., vastly locreeaj our turelgn trade,en- six flowered
if
a little lean purchase a four flowered one, the three
stalk,
to
be
in
transported
retention
ebls.Amerloau produots
of our country demand his
Id Ainenaan bottoms and save to Amer- flowered are needed just as much as the eight by the decoration committee.
the great office, whom grave responsibilof dollars
tte millions
ities and exacting duties, both In peace ican prosperity
Azalias in Pots,
of this country now anHydrangeas,
and war, he has borne and discharged so wblch the people
to the owners of foreign ships
Calln Lilies,
wifely nod well,we pledge him anew our nually pay
Geraniums,
if
an
exInterests
the
We
that
believe
earnest elleglanoe and support.
Pansies in Pots,
Narcissus,
of our panding oornmeroe Imperatively demand
We cordially endorse the work
Genestas,
Senators and tfepreteu tat Ives in Congress the ooiiatraotlon of; the Mcoragnsn canHyacinths.
In tbalr efforts to advance the Interest* of
the K*at; and nation
ilelleviatg that the best money in the
world is none too good for the American
people, ws favor the maintenance of the

geld standard established by a HspubitCongress, under which labor reap*
its jast reward, and
every dollar In circulation has the largest
possible purchasing power.
We ere hrmly ccnvlnced that the revioan

raerohant marine calls for the
passage of the Frye shipping bill,a measwhich will build up our shloyards,
ure
on
tbe
restore os our old time prestige
val of

our

a PaolUa cabla.
While any part of the

al, and

Inhabitants of
outlying Island are resisting tbe authority of tha United (States, It Is tbe du
ty of the government to suppress such Insurrection and establish peace aod order.
Tbe American (lag stands as a guarantee
of "life, liberty and tbs pursuit of bspptrets.” No pecpla have evsr come under
Its protection esve to their betterment, end
Congress may be safely depended upon
to secure to all who aooept Its sovereignty
tbs blessings of a just government and a

our

progressive

civilization.

Remember you only have to leave the
are to be sent, we do the rest.

Kendall

&

___

_

Cold Steel or Death.
one (mall ohanoa to eave
your Ufa and Ib.t la through an operation," was tbe awful proipeot set before
Aire. I. 11. Hunt, of
KUge, Win,
by bur doootr aftar vainly trying to oure
bar of a frightful cave of .tomaah trouble
He didn't oount on
and yallow jaandlee.
the raorvellaue power of hllaolrlo Ultiara
but
10 cure Stouiaob and Llvar troubiae,
sba heard of It, took seven bottle., was

“I'here U but

Lime

wholly oared, avoided eurgeoq'e knife,
weUha more and faela batter than
It's poaltlvely guaranteed to oure
Slatpaah, Liver and Kldaay trouble, and
Pried ftuote. at U.
; uev.r dfaippolnte.
P. ri. Qoold, 677 Coagreee efartel, and H.
IU. bt&rr, Cumberland Itllla, Drug etoree.
now

ever.

April 11.—Thers
tbe

Is

a

N loarag ua canal bill

the
may be considered and passed by
this session, altbongb the
at
House
ohanoes of tbs bill do not soem so good aa
they did ut tbe beginning of this ConThe administration and the House
leaders have nat baen anxious to press tha
Hoaae
until the Uayin
tha
bill
Paonoefots treaty should be disposed of
That was regarded aa
In the (Senate.
before Conan essential slap to ba tahsn
But
tbs
gress should legislate.
beqt
iodges In the (Senate now seem to oonoor
in the opinion that the treaty eannot ba
gress.

of the church

where

the

Whitney,

FEDERAL AND TEMPLE STREETS.

____aprlS.iat_

These were unanimously adopted.
ratified. The
opposition to It la too
The convention then sdjonrned after
It Is understood that the adminFish.
A Monster Devil
about aa hou r and a strong.
a session lasting
istration realizes this also, and hsa nraoDestroying its slotims. Is a type of bslf.
tloally given up hopes of anything favorContlpatlon. Tbe power of this murdernerves
ous malady Is felt on organs and
In this
able
happening to the treaty.
HILL.
THE
CANAL
no
There's
and musoles and
brain.
situation some restlessness Is manifesting
health till lt'a overcome. But Dr. King's
Itself In the House, and should tbs adMew Life Fills re a safe and certain oure.
Prospect That IS May Pass at Thla ministration wish to defer notion on the
Best in the world for titomeob, Liver,
Session.
Kidneys and Dowel*. Only ¥5 cents at
Hepburn bill, such a thing might not be
B. P. S Boold’a. 677 Congress street and
poeslble. The sentiment of both UemoB. H. Starr's, Cumberland Mills, Drug
UfECIXI. TO THE I BESS.}
orata and Kepnblloans In the House seems
stores.

Washington,
prospect that

name

plants

being hunted forward In both Houses,
and matters of even the highest
conseNow
quence are giving way to them.
while there may be a obano* to consider
and
pass a oaoal bill In the House in
there
spite of the appropriation bills,
Booms to be little hope that such
a
bill
be
could
afterwards
considered and
the
Senate
before
passed by
adjournment.
Thai the whole question Is likely to be
thrown over to next winter, and perhaps
to an even more distant date.
BISHOP FOWLKH ILL.

thoroughly, and even hysterically,
Biifast, April 11.—▲ telegram was
In favor of passing a bill to bnlld a oanal reoeived day
stating that B shop U. H.
and
Fowler
of New York la seriously 111 and
wbloh shall ha owned,
operated
ill
unable
w
be
to attend the Fast JSdulne
Hlatee
the
United
defended by
UnquesMethodist conference In this city next
tionably the majority of the members of week.
the House are in favor of dealing with
It Is aot probable
the question, at onoe.
to be

What Shall Wi Hats for Dessert P

that the administration will offer any
This question arisos in the family every
opposition to this Inclination of
Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O,
tbe House, even if the Hay-Pauneetote day
a delicious and healthful dessert.
Pretreaty has failed. The laok ot time may
ia two minutes.
No boiling' no
operate as a faotor of tome Importance pared
!
add
water
and
baking simply
boiling
In this question.
Everything points to set -to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange,
an adjournment by the Orel or the midRaspberry and Strawberry, Oet » packdle of Jane. The appropriation bills are age at your grocers today. 10 cts.
serious

_Micimiwmi.

GRAIN'O

■UC1U.AWW*.

OPENED.

THE DOORS

_______

Meeting of Board

First

of Overseers

Grain-O is

not a stimulike coffee. It is a
tonic and its effects are

lant,

permanent.

only

—

_

Searchlight Turned On
Some

Grain-O.
All grocer* ;

CHAPTER HOUSE OF DELTA KAPPA EPSILON FRATERNITY, BOWDOIN COLLEGE.

to hundreds or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
No other
are relieved in 3 days without fall.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most difficult
case* successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete satisfaction
I rellevehunguaranteed in every Instance.
dred* of ladles whom I never see. Write for
All letters truthfullv
further particulars.
Free confidential advice in all
answered.
Bear
matters of a private or dellcatenature.
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
everv possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
Dr. K. M. TOLmall aacurelv sealed,
MAN CO., 170 Treinont St., Bostou, Maas.

SPRING 1900.
My stock for the Spring and Summer Season
comprises the newest patterns In

Worsted and Chevic! Suitings,
Spring :: Overcoatings
and Trouserings.
The stock Is now open for Inspection, and as
Many of these goods are In patterns and cannot
be duplicated Hie eafly coiners will hare the
advantage In having tits entire stock to select
Irom.
__

KOIIIalJVG,

II.

dim

B«xl«r Block

mi'28

ADDE & CO.
Machinists and Metal Workers

59 Kennebec St., Portland, Maine.

Guessing

Some Time.

record hoe been broken by the
board of overseer* of tbe poor. Laat waak
when tba board oame together a v eta waa
paaaad that In tha fntnra tha regular
monthly aoppera, which bate for time
Immemorial been Incident to the regular
meeting* bald at tha alms bant* should
be abolished.
Publlo agitation waa tbs
cauae of tbla aotlon being taken by the
board and It also aaama to eoooont for
tbe vote wbloh waa pasted at tha masting
held laat evening that newspaper man
vbonld be admitted to the mrating* of
the beard.
mat at tha offiot of the
Ih* board
7.80
secretary la tba City building at
o'clock laat evening and besides Chairthere wars also preseat
man Conaana
Messrs. Uondy, Uowan, Libby, Deal*la,
llaggatt, Bibber, York and Colesworthy.
The absentees were Mrears Kaaa, Johnston and Pieros The board got right down
Baker was
to business and Saoretary
lnitrnotad to read tha reoards of the laat
meeting. Tha reoordv were approved.
While tha rtoords ware being rand a reporter for tbe PHKSo entered tba room
and waa politely requested to step outside. Mr. Daniels followed him out and
explained that If anything of Importance
waa don* tba
reporter* would b* told
about It after tbe meeting had adjourned.
Us said that It had always been sustainAnother

hnlri

a lews

Next to Stove Foundry.

Has Been

Public

About Which

Monthly Regulator he* brought

happiness

W.

Matters

lie. end ttt»

For Women.
I>r. Tolman’s

thaan mnatl

n itl

hahlnd

aIaMiI

and reporters were never admitted
maricdimo
The reporter thanked Mr.
to them.
Daniels but eonelnded to welt around a
while
were read end apAfter the records
reeegnlsad and
proved Mr. Goody was
said that ha desired to bring np e matter
atop to compare the present of Importance. “For a long time there
oast
double benelit liberal accident has been s great deal of eusplnlon
policies of today, with the upon this board," be said. “This talk
benelit
limited
old-time
has lnoreasod more and more every year.
forma before the
technical
People bave ooms to believe that everyPREFERRED
■
ea
It
thing le not done by the toard
should be. Why should we held meetings
entered the field..
We ere a publlo
behind olossd doorsf
organisation and are elected Is spend the
money of the people or at least te have
It.
'this board
Nearly all the other companies have charge or the spending of
vAllT
*1
vv
11
been forced by the Prp FRititKD com- should hold meetings open to tbe public
PREFERRED
leader—The
to
fo!low|tbe
petition
of the olty
—but it stands the insuring public in hand to just tbe same as the meetings
the company— 77ie PREFERRED— council.
But the objection may perhaps
the
hat made the other companies gitr
be raised that everything whloh we da at
public double benefits and liberal contracts,
there meetings shenld not be published.
1 egree to this objeotlon but have (ancient oonfldeooe In the discretion of tbe
newspaper men whom 1 am sore would
rot publish everything that comes up.
Slate
Kor years It was tbe custom of the eotaool
committee to hold meetings at whloh tbs
86
not
admitted,
newepapar men were
Icon

DID YOU EVER

7

WE DID IT.

}»atroni7e

C. F. DUNLAP,
Agent,

EXCHANGE STREET

l'hen

Portland, .Tic.

eodtl

dec2l

Chlehe.lcr'. tull.i Wlam.pd BrM*.

PILLS

JSSSaSrasmswa

for |>»rllcui»r«. IMtUMtUli bbS
far UJIn.' %’* MUr.*i rrimrm
f*p*r.
Mall. 10.000 rcrtlmoBial*.
Lkle b r*l «r Cke» I c »'
1 Mil,a "A., r*<
field fcr all Local PrusflitB.

F
r |a gtkapa
••Keller

__

-/■

mon.thu&sat-t!

a

change

♦♦♦♦♦♦

»♦»♦♦♦♦+•♦$

r REMOVAL NOTICE.

2

Idr.r.g.fickett

|

2

<

i

$

>

562 Congress St., Baxter Block 2

|
a

Uoutlst
llaa Moved To

I

ROOMS II TO 14.
Telephone llMii-3.

t♦+•♦♦♦♦♦

aprGdSlu

»♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

a

»4

Maine
and Fistula Ct’REI)!
No kuile; easy; sale;
painless; no detention
I I
Difficult
iron) business.
Cure Guaranteed! Consulcases solicited.
tation FREE! Call at my tawtston or Fortland office, or consult me by Mail.
Send fof Freef
PIQI/
l*a in phlet. Uli VS a I a I IO l\
Specialist Jl-dal Diseases, 332 Main bTm
V.
».
At
Hotel, Portland;
LKWISTON.
Nineteen years
g a

successful practise in

1
I I Cl W
w.

Baturdaya only.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting any of the crew of the British
steamship "Dauntless,” Capt. AVillis, from
GlrfcenU. as no debts of their contracting wi:l bo

CHASE,
by 6wners. Master,
Saw
CO., Agents._
or

LEAVITT
apl0d3«»

ENGINEER OFFICE, 637 Congress
St.. Fortland. Me., April 7, 1900—Sealad
breakwater
in
proposals for pi icing stone be
received here
at Rockland Harbor, Me., will
until 12 M
May 10. 1UOO, and then publicly
opened. Information furnished on application.
8. W. BOK88LKA. Maj., Eugia.
upt9 10 II 12 my8 9

IT/•

8.

WE TEST EYES
We hare the large*' etook ot
Ere Glea.es end Speoteoles In the city. Solid
and Mettle
aluminum
Gold, Gold Filled,
Our
We guarantee a perfect At.
Frames.
prides are the lowest, our glasses the beet.
faoKKNMKY Till, 0PTICTaN, Monument

Free ol charge.

igueis.

jamiBdU

can:e

about

and

the

the
newspaper men were admitted to
meetings and have attended them for
several years past. Since this baa been
allowed 1 bave beard no objeotlons to tbe
plan. Th e people want to know whether
there meetings are to be open or whether
they are to he cloeed. We should have
these meetings open to tbe publlo and
1 make the motion that the newspaper
men he allowed
to attend not only this
meeting tonight bat- all of tb* meetings
wblob tbe board shall hold In thefntnre.
Th« talk

*♦♦♦♦♦

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per/f
/T' ^
sonal supervision since its infancy.
*
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Experiments tliat trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Admitted.

drink—

food

one

Newspaper Men Were

Which

To

A successful substitute
for coffee, because it has
the coffee flavor that almost everybody likes.
Lots of coffee substitutes in the market, but

of

Mr. Doudv

cams aa a anr*

of eaoh bill wnt to tbo department, •#
that on* af tbe bllla aboold be Mat to tbe
eeeretary of tba board and tbo other to
the nlmi bout*.
Ur. Uoody tala that It wai proper that
th* rolM ahonld etlpnlate that the eeoretary ho requested to nett an aoeooat of
th* dlebotMmeLtela th* different deportment*. la this way th* board would not
be Inclined to boy goode for a year In
adranoe. The enporlnteadeal of the farm
ehonld ale* bo requested to tap an acoount of all of tbe prod no* raieed on tbe
farm. Bangor do#* tble In tbe manageIn aatwor to s
ment of lie poor farm.
question of Ur. ttoudy tbo lnformatlor
wat given by Ur. Coleeworthy that there
waa still
qoito a largo quantity of bay
Ur. UolMWorthy
on tbo Deer leg farm.
also Mid that h'oeretary Baker always
had an aooount of everything raised on
Ur. flondy presented Da ores
the form.
that th* amount received from products
on
the Bangor farm for tbo past year
and Boorotary Baker laid
was Hum-70
that far tba year before last tba prooesd
from tba prod oats on tbs Ueerlng farm
Tba amount for
amounted to $1,1178.90.
tbo past year bad no yet boon made ont.
Ur. Uoody tarn moved that th* now
rnlaa b* taken np, one by an* and It wat
There were mvaa of these
so vetad.
rule*. Tbo Brel on#, that tbo purchaeabook showing goods purchased tbonld he
placed la tbe offloe of th* secretary, was
The second ml* was
quickly passed.
that no purchase ebould be made by any
member of a committee except run me
approval of the chairman of tbe commitThere were at ones objections to
tee.
this, several of tbe members stating that
this would make trouble as tbe ohalrman
might be out of town. An amen dment,
said should be made so
so the objeotors
that one or two members of the oommlttee might be consulted as well as tbe
ohalrman.
"Keeper Roberta has agreed to make a
list of what Is required every month for
the house and hospital and to meet the
chairman of the bouse and hospital oommlttee on Saturday," said Mr. Qowen.
"It won't take a very long time after
this practise baa been adopted before we
can tell what we want."
"1 think that la very strange If there
Is so muoh susploion of tbe members of
"I ean't
this board," said Mr. Daniels
see why If a man
buys aeoordlng to his
own
Judgment, It should not be all

to

s-Die

qusatlon.
Ucndy Insisted upon bla motion
being presented. There waa no opposition Itemized account of all merchandise and
and abould be held personally
tbe supplies
and then Chairman Consens put
question which was passed without a responsible for any shortage and should
Volos.
The
dissenting
newspaper take aooount of stook at least onoe In six
without
men were then allowed to enter the room.
months.
This was adoptad
Business was duly proceeded with. Mr.
debate.
Uowen rsported from the oommlttec on
The last two rules were regarding tbe
tb*

Mr.

month."
Secretary
all bills of

Skin Curer
—

8oap

Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, eures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Case of Tliomai

la

Connolley.
Uncut to IKK

null

B.tb, April 1 l.-Xh* Jury whloh

wout

this alter aeon on the eaaa of balra of
Thomas Connolley of Bath, against tbs
Maine Central railroad, oame In tonight
with a verdict for lid 00 for tbe plaletlff.
Mr. Goanolley while on tbe river In a
row beat last September waa atruek by
tba Malna Central ferry Usroulrs whloh
Ha
oarrlea oara eoroes tba Kennebeo.
sued for
waa
drowned and tba heirs
tb,000. Frank K. Southard represented
1). Biker of
tbe plaintiff and Orville
oat

STRIKERS WENT TO WORK.

passed.

For

UU

niui

uuu

uuox iuji.

mi.

uuuu/

o»»

CASTORIA

GENUINE

ALWAYS

Augusta represented tbe oompeny.

Baker then suggested that
merchandise should be sent
Immediately to ths secretary of the
was
board, a molten to this effect

a

Few Theie Were Jfo Jobs lu
deford Machine

The Kind You Have

Rid-

Shope.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
rat otwrauw coiimwi.

Ulddsford, April 1L—The workmen ef
the Saoo and Bettee machine
chop who
bave bean out on atrlke slnoe Marob 13,
returned te work thle morning having
abandoned
their demand for a union
abop. and aooaptlng tba condition* under
whloh tbe agent bad itated that be would
take them back. Some of tko man ware
for work bat
cent ont after reporting
were
told
to retorn later and plaaa*
would iw

pruviuou

i«r ui«u.

Always Bought

uw

t? nuswsv

trsttr,

niwyom city.

am

hundred new men here been hired Into
the ehep during tbe strike, end n reerganlsetlen of the ore or It therefore neoeeraiy
though the agent baa agreed te glee the
•trlkera tbelr eld pieces whenever possible, theugb be will still retain tbe new
bends aa he prep ones to Increase tbe erew
largely beyond w bet 11 wee before tbe
■tribe when nbont eight hundred bends
were

employed.

There were no Incidents of Importance
about tho gates when tbe onion roon
went In to work, and exospt for s little

sheering everything
orderly.

KILLED BY A
Strange and

Instant

of New

qalet

was

and

HORSE.

Death of

Citizen

a

Vineyard.

Farmington, April 11.—Monxor lloyan
of Mew Vineyard was killed Wednesday
He was turning
In a peculiar manner.
hie horses Into tbe yard from the barn,
biobed him in the
when one of thorn
neob, severing hie jugular vela, and, ae
a result, he bled to deatb.
Doyen waa
seventy years of age and leaves

THE FAMINE IN

family.

a

IN DlA.

Startling Figures Illustrating Kitent
of Visitation.

Washington, April 11.—Tho Htate Department baa made publlo one of the
reports upon wfaloh It based Its statement to tbe navy department relative to
'Able particular
the famine In India.
report la from U. B. Consul Fes at Binlay and prssanta startling figures to Ilblr.
lustrate the extent of the visitation,
Free says that notwllhstnndlag the season
of aeute distress has hardly commenced, the returns far exoeed those
recorded during the Initial stages cf the
iaiDlDO
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I Forty Years Carpet Selling.

STRAW
MATTING

•

1

J

FLOWERS.

♦

AIR

♦

CLEANLINESS

J

and simple beauty that noth-

2

SURPASS.

2

BEST

Z

WEAVERS’ PHO-

Z

DUCTIONS, AND THEY NOW AWAIT

Z

YOUR APPROVAL.

f

OF

♦

FRESH FROM THE LAND

I

SUNSHINE

AND

muvuhvw

w

members eught to have transportation at muoh as tbe membrre ol tbe
aldermanlo board who were sent pastel,
iomstlmes, frr consideration,

THESE

AN

MATTINGS HAVE

that the

t

|

months distant.

In

oomoluslon the oaa-

was

not

one

money

OF

CDHkl

rnullfl

cum
_

"

’U

X

oost," ■ nl expreaaea me fear that tbe Bout h
“It was a qusstlon of Afrloan war will so divert tne attention ♦
and contributions of Kngliehiaen aa to
Mow If anybody Is
Inapproprlatenses.
oblige India to fight the plague and
X
on
to
junksts and spend the famine alone.
go ont

“The question
■all Mr. Uoudy.

WHOLESOME

MADE

INO

YET

WE

HAVE

OF

THE NATIVE

CAN

SELECTED

THE

WE NEVER SACRIFICE

♦

QUALITY

of

olty, the poor should be
given an outing onoa In a while Instead
''
of tba authorities
He read the rules wbloh
were
rules.
monthly meetings and the records of the
Then Mr. Uowen was asked to explain
After Mr. secretary. The talk reverted to tbs matsuggested by the oommlttss.
about tna appointment of a baker and
Uowen had read these
proposed rulea ter of duplicate bills and Secretary Baker Mr. Uoudy said that there were tour
wban
ba
etated
sensation
a
mild
created
Yore
advised
that
an
amendCaptain
candidates for tbe plaoe, all of these four
a bill of anyraeot be mads to one of the clauses to the that he had aerer ro cel red
mrn formerly having worked for him.
effect that duplicates should be made out thing.
"Don't
promote the fellow who le
"I have supposed that you always did," now working on the gridiron, "
Inter"
Established 1848.
said Ur. Uoweu.
He le all rlgbt
jected Secretary Daker.
“The auditor approves tbs bills," said wbUa he attends to tbe gridiron but he
Seoretary Baser.
won’t do as a baker."
"1 suppose that them should be an
Chairman Corneas mid that he and
for all of tbe bills,” said Ur. Captain York bad bean out to tbe house
order
The great BEAUTIF1ER and
Daniels.
last Satorday sad while th*>' tbs woman
"Tbe auditor looks over the bills," said who takes oars of the lessee mid that
It waa voted
t'eoietaiy Dakar, "only to see If they art eha was muoh dlmatlsHsd.
correct as to ailtbniatlo."
teat the aetlon on this eats be postponed
For Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, and all
"When I was In the olty government,” for a ahert time.
Diseases of the Skin and Mucous Memsaid Mr. Uondy, "1 waa on the oomin liAt this point tbe board hatlog been In
an
outward
reached
can
be
that
branes
by
and I than made tbe maalen for nearly three houra, adjourned
tre on acoounta
weeks.
Application.
point that tbe and I tor should not audll for two
those bills of tbe poor department."
Lotion
There will be e meeting of tbe'DBoere’
“A bill abould be tent to the aims Association of tbe Matlonnl. Uuatd, FriPrevents and assists in curing all such
house and alae to the seoretary," said day evenlag.
Afflictions. At Druggists only.

Palmer’s Lotion

of •IfUHl

Verdict

What is CASTORIA

CENTRAL.

MAINE

AGAINST

only 1,000,000 persons, now the figure la Z
3.603.000 and tha dally expenditure U
plao id at 631,0X1. Tbe famine area oover* X
600.000 aquare mllra with a population of
10,000,000 and there la n further area of j
ouoe adopted.
"l'bey d n’t always accept do theyf” atom 116,000 aquare mllea with a popuwhich
the
fourth
role
In
explaining
“I
bare lation of 91,000 Id whloh more or leae dle- ♦
queried Mr. Coleewortby.
to the effect that no parson not n eeen
waa
around In treaa prevails and where relief already baa
ibem being dragged
should
be
allowed
board
tbe
of
member
The consul aaya
baroiobes."
been or will be given.
to make a purchase Ur. Uowen aald that
“Mow we don't even get toppere,” said that the application for relief are overmasbeen
made
that
the
bad
oomplalnta
Mr. Daniels. “These suppers cost about taxing tbe atate authorities and are Inter of the alma houae bad bought a great
Yet oieaalng at an appalling rata, tha numtldO and they are now abolished.
The rule waa adopted.
deal in tba past.
tbe committee on Hie department will gn ber of applloanta at the relief worka durwas
relatlre to a
eaotlou
Tbe fifth
down on Portland pier twloe a year In ing tbe last week In January advancing
2
and bringing up a total of 3,500,renewing and delivery book In wblob the baokt and that eoat will be aa
big aa the 960.000
000 with toe moat trying period still two
keeper of tbe alma houae should keep an soat of these dinners."
mne

obange.
Consent remarked that It
Chairman
bad for ysara been customary to bold the
meetings open only to tbs membeis of the
delloate matters
Often times
board.
which had to be dlspoasd of.
came up
For tbla reason there might be objections
to tbe newspaper men being present.
Mr.
Daniels took tbe name view of

"We bar* an auditing committee,"
•aid Mr. Uow»n, "and 1 hops that you
will bars oonfldsnos that Captain York.
Mr. Libby and myself wllloxreotly audit
tbses bills."
"No bill should be paid by the andltor
of
the
unless approved by a majority
auditing committee," said Mr. Bandy.
"I supposed that this was always so,”
said Chairman Cousens.
"Wall I oan tell yon
oasss,” stated
Ur. Boudy, “where bills have slipped
through the auditor to the amount of
1500 whloh have bean approved by only
members sf tbs commitso of the five
Thera la an ordinance of the city
tee.
that all bills shall be
obarter provides
sent to the auditor by tbs Odd day of sash

A Hour bill of Brown & Josielyn for
9860 was approved as was also tbs wood
bill, attar some IIUls dissuasion In which
orltlolam was made as to the method la
which these artloles had been purchased.
Mr. Coleaworthy brought up the scatthe collsoting of offal In the
ter about
olty saying that the contrast expired on
of Jons. The olty paid
the Bret day
about (4,000 for collecting this offal. Tbs
the
time had now arrived when
olty
could oolleot this as wall as an Individual. About 3,000 pigs ware maintained
Us said that
by the use sf this offal.
la let out to Samuel 1).
this oontraot
Plummer and be sub lets It to two other
parties and makes out of tbs trade 93,000.
The board oould take this contract and
sub let It.
"We oould sell this waste," mid Mr.
Bondy. "The hotels mil It and 1 used
to mil It la my manofaotuiiug business
and used to make several hundred* of
dollars a year on It.”
Mr. Uowen moved that the question be
referred to the ooramlttee on terming
and It wae so voted.
A bill of $38.05 of .the Deeilog Drug
Uowen
Mr.
oompany wae approved.
brought np a bill of K. V. Hillman of
Oxford street, a groeer, who had oharged
oeote a pound for
nine and
one-half
of soda oreokers. Mr.
twenty pounds
Uowen said that he bad bung this bill
op as the prloee oharged were iHleulousThe grooer when asked to exly high.
"
right
his bill had told Mr. Uowen that he
plain
“1 think this rule should be followed told
good oorned beet to the alma house
just the same," replied Mr. Uowen, "but at so cheap a prloe that be had to make
I don’t mistrust any member of this
up the difference In some way.
board."
The board voted to leave this matter
z "1 believe that the rule should be for aettlement with Mr. Uowen who said
the ohalrman of the
a mended so that If
that he ahoald see the dealer on Saturof tbe other
committee Is absent one
day.
the oommlttee should be
members of
The ooal oontract expiree on May 80tb
allowed to approve the bill," said Mr.
oontract on the first day of
and the fish
In
this
had
a
."We've
sample
Uoudy.
May aad the board authorised Secretary
one
where
man
before
us
board
right
Dakar to advertise lor bids on| these.
mads nearly 1700 by this rule not being
Secretary Dakar ealu that the average
la foroe."
amount of the Deb bill eaoh month was
said
of
the
In
favor
"1 am
Cap- between $80 aad $40.
role,"
a
ohanoe
to
don't
want
“1
tain York.
Mr, Uowen said that arrangements bad
make money."
been made for a receiving clerk at the
"Nor 1 either," said Mr. Goudy.
alms henae and the secretary was authorThe rule was then amended so that no ised to
purchase the aeoeaeary books for
purchase exceeding tbe amount of |10 the department.
Mr. Daniels said that
shall be made without either the chair- the
secretary should be ordered to promembers of the com- cure railroad tlokets for the member* to
man or one or two
Mr. Daggett
mittee approving .the bill.
ride out to the alms bouse.
Secretary
In supporting this rule said he believed
; Dakar eald that be had tried to do tbli
that It was a good thing as any member last year and had appealed to the mayor
oonld see just wbat the ether members I who eald that he would bavr nothing to

ot the members
present
fallowed wsre doing.
dlsousalon
and considerable
Tbe third rule was that the ohalrman
Assurances
lefoie tbe vote was taken.
had beeo given, htwever, to Mr. Uoud/ of eaoh oommlttee should not make any
Libby end Captain purchase without the approval of another
ij Messrs. Uowea,
__SUa saasmlttaa
'Phi.
a*
York that they would he In favor of tbis

prise

Captain York.

JAFAN.

TO

MAKE SENSATIONAL

RELIABLE UOODS

2

SALKS.

ARE NOT SOLD

J

of the

Z

WBAVKBS STHIKK.

AT LESS PRICKS THAN OURS.

♦

it.
L, April 11.—The
Pawtuoket,
weavers employed by tba Lorraine Manufacturing company In this olty will not
report for work tomorrow morning beAgent Jamee H.
oauae of tha refusal by

MaoColl to allow tbe operatives to operfour.
There
three looms Instead of
emweavers
bUDdred
are about five

W. T. KILBORN COMPANY,

ate

ployed.
AiiBUKL 8AXS FBICK.
Frlok rePlttaburg, April II.—H. C
turned today from Atlantlo City. .When
asked what truth there waa In tbe reported atorv of a oomblaatlon of the
Cranegle and Cramp Interests he aald It
waa too rldlonloua to talk about.
NO

NJ£WB

OF

24

FREE

|

1*NX!****,f A

CAPT. BKICHMAN

absence of reposts, olliotal

or

X

The seat of Ncrvr.ua Diseases ts at base of bralfc
When lb- nerve cells at ibis point waste, a ternbM
decline of the svhcia occurs. Nervous Debility,
Atrophy Varicocele, Failing Memory. Pain in Back
Dyspepsia, Insomnia, lito., are symptoms of this
condition. Neglected, itresultsinParesis, rfl.
Insanity, oi Consumption, Palme Tablets
cure these ills by renewing the Marved
ells, checking all drains and replacing wenftneeB

^y|ga

Washington, April 11.—Inquiry at tb<
atate and war department# discloses tfc<

__

CUBE

NERVOUS DEBiLirr.

unofflolal,

eonnaettng Captain H.lobutan with par
liatpation la tbe 11 jer campaign.

STREET.

♦

____
UOPPT
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Wok.

HALblU

CO., ftQKMS. rOBTUAHO. MB.

DStCU CO., U-HVBLAND. «.
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TIIE PRESS.
1HIKSIUY, Al'KIL

IS.

1»00.^

Till*
DAILY rRESB—

$6 In advance

By the fear.
(be year.
By

the month. 60

or

IT at the end of

rente._

DAILY l*RKss Is delivered at thee#rates
In all parts of
every n.orulug to subscribers
Portland, and In Westbrook and South fortThe

land.
maink state press tWeekly)the
By the year, »i ;o advance, or f 1.26 at
end of the year.
For six n»ombs. 60 cents; for three mouth*.
26 cents
Subscriber*

whose

papers

are

not

delivered

requested to notify the office of
the DAILY PRESS. No. V7 Exchange street,
promptly

are

Portland Me.

Ike National Con ran Hon and Prudential •lector*, provoked oo contest*, aad
want
waa preaeatid
tank name aa II
tbtongh wilk nnaclnsllv. Ika pisiform
adopted endorsee Ik* admlnletrotlon of
Prestdeat MeKInlty aad call* for kta Itwith patdowable
mmlnatloa; paints
grids to tba pro*perU/ wblob tbe oann»y baa enjoyed fer four years past; aaadvocate* lb*
lore** tba gold etandard;
InllllM Of tba Nicaragua oaaal and tbe
Aylng <f a Paalflo aafel • aa oommaretal

pl<dg*e rapport to
■hip saabldy bill; aad bellmen
urcee aan be traeted to give to

tba

meaenrvt;

Fry*

Coooar solobeoelloenl
nle* alee aad
governtaent
Heprseantetlve Kepublloao* were present
Jorge numbers, and tba earnestness
wblab
prevailed bora
sna enthusiasm
party of
wltoeae that tba Mapubllean
Main#

waa

asvar la batter

vigorously upon the
national oampelga.

that

shape

to

enter

work Inoldeni to

_

THE WAR TAXES.
Patrons or the PRESS who are leaving town
their
temporarily may have tho addresses of
desire by
papers changed a* often as they may

notifying the office

_

Republican First Congres-

A

sional District Convention
—WILL BE HELD IN-

RECEPTION HALL,

CITY

BUILDING.

PORTLAND,
Tuesday, April 17, 11)00,
At

O’clock P.

M.,

for tlic purpose of electing
delegate*
and two alternate* to attend tho National
to
be
held at
Convention,
Republican
two

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,

on

Tuesday,

June 10, 1900, and transacting any other
business that may properly come before
it
The basis of representation will bo as
follows: Each city and town will be entitled to one delegate, and for each seventy-five votes cist for the Republican
candidate for Governor in 1800 an additional delegate, and for a fraction of forty
votes in excess of seventy-five an additional delegate.
The District Committee will be in session at Reception Hall at one o’clock p.
m

on

tho

nav

of tho convention

to

to-

ceive the credentials oi the delegates and
to attend to such oilier business as may
he necessary.
Per Order
Republican District Committee.
AVII.FORD Cl. CHAPMAN, Chairman.
SAMUEL W. JUNK1NS, Secretary.
Unit land. Me., March 8. 1000.
for the

Mr. Timothy Woodruff's
VIce-Presidency Is
practically snuffed
boom

out.
__

The people of Bt. Thomas are anxious
to remain subjects of Denmark and have
protested against the 9ale cf ths Island to
Oor attitude toward
the United Btates.
Porto Kloo does not

e^iu

to

have

ooin-

mended ns to 'he people ct the other West
India islands.
The alleged big Boer victory over the
British at MArketsfonteln Is cither entirely nntrue or It la a muoh exaggerated
account of come Insignificant encounter.
Lord Roberts made no mention of It In
Ms despatches yesterday, and ha oonld
net have been Ignorant of It bad It occurred. Probably It was an Invention cf
some

•

of the Boer leaders to

ktep

up

the

Aooordlng to the
Li age oar surplus

estimates

of Secretary

Income for tbe

next

l'ecal year will be over $30,000,000. This,
of oouree, Is on the aeeamptlon that business prosperity It to oontlnne and that
extraordinary sxpendlforemen,
what are now
i bat proeperlty will ocntlnue la altogether
likely, and tbst It will rise above Ha presThere
level
Is also
ent
probable.
there

turee

are

to be no

exoept

U1

IlUC

A

QUU1UB iUUBV

•v» —

lawyer

hsve thousands
equally as strong. All
troubles readily succumb
We

BOUTJUXIt
PHOVIMU.

I

1st Mortgage Bonds

This it to certify thet two flret mortgage bond* of tbe Cumberland Club, Nos.
IB and 85, dare, at the office of the PortTruatee, been
and Truat Company,
Irawn by lot for payment at par oo the
lrat day of May, 1000, on presentation
hereof with all uomatured coupons of
he tame, at the office of taid Truat

Interest on tald bonds will
| Kay 1, 1900.

cease

on

Home Municipal

Rtmon of 1900.

BONDS

Styles-New.

UfeOeO,

It IS now.

UVWWT'J

w

UU. vuo

^ tin
(or, and
man tbst tbe Times Is looking
will be
required. The [.Chagres river bis candidacy upon tbe absurd and
has
out
e very dlflloult
bs
given
puerile declaration that
hae, however, prevented
to be taken seriously.
problem owing to lta liability to heavy Is not
II. WALKh.lt IS XHKOUUH.
floods, bat Admiral Wulkar thinks a JUcKBU
solve that. It
(Springfield Kepublluan.)
way has bean found to
Ug.Congressman Joseph H. Walker bee
bus b»t n^generally assumed that wheoever
made publlo bis deollnatlon to aooept the
we build a osnal it will be by the NicaCongrsss
KepubltcaD nomination (or
In ble letter
ragua route, but If tha commission's
from the Werceeter dletrlot.
the
took
report should make a strong oass for tbe heeaye: "On Jan. a, 18M, I cilice. On
first legislative
Panama route there may ba a obange oath In my
March 4, lH'.c-i, my duties lu Congress
In aaatlment. The best and most feasible from this aletrlot ceased forever. In these
route from an engineering point of view forty-four years 1 have spent more time
and aooomplished
le tbe one tbe government should select. and done harder work
more In the lutereet of the pobllo than In
Were 1 fifty years
business.
doubt
my
te
muoh
that
private
oennot
,the
There
f
of age. Instead of seventy, knowing tbe
Platt maoblne of New York is exceeding- Immense
advantage length of geivloe
a
Roosevelt
shall
that
aooept
ly anxious
ulvee a Con gists mao, 1 should take measHethe wishes of the
tha
aaoertaln
for
ures
to
nomination
Vloa-Prealileney,
dletrlot and gladly aeand (hare can ba just as little that tha publloaos of tbe
their
were
It
If
fnithsr service.
It doea cept
rasson for tlha solloltnda la that
Hut to aooept a nomination tblg
wish.
secnot want him to run for governor a
tall, even though unanimous, would be
bed
refuses
and
InRooasvslt
If
politics, If I were In ottos, and etlll
ond time.
worse telng oat, and 1, therefore, deollne
sists on a seoond term ths machine will the honor.
hardly dare to openly oppose him, but It
Is taking good oars that tuob of tba conPERSONAL AND PECULIAR.
not "gush"
vention as It oontrola do
much over the governor. tSuoh oouimeulea le obaapar In New Orleans than In
datlou.aa be bat raoslved from then gatn- New York or the oitlre of New Ungland,
erlnga have been vary mild and perfunc- for the reason that down theie the small
the
ooume
dltfleulty wltb dealers are not fozea out.
tory. Of
Roosevelt Is that be canaot ba trusted to
Tha late Kabbl Wise of Cincinnati wae
obediently follow tbe orders of tbe ma- fend of
telling a story about a time,
Re has got along with it prettychine.
when
Henry Ward
many years ago,
well tbs past year, hot tbs machine has B
eeeher, Mre. btewe and he took dinner
hhd to concede a good deal to preserve
together. After dinner Mr. Beecher told
Tom's
harmony and this It doesn't like to do. Mre. Btowe that her "Uncle
In all matters political It wants ths gov- Cabin" had been translated Into Italian
fall
of
edolatlon
a
litter
Its directions
without by a monk; that
ernor to follow
had been reoalved from bint, and he had
questioning, and Ibis Roosevelt has not stated that If he oonld klae the woman
And that
la wby who wrote the book he oonld die nappy.
been willing to do.
"Well I sent
Mr. Beecher then added:
be la persona non grata.
him a picture of you Mre. Btowe. and
nothing has been heard of him alnoe."

THE BKPIRUrAg rO.WEETlOI.

state Convention
Tba
Republican
STATE TOPIC’S.
wbtob met at Lewlstoo yesterday bad not
rnueh business t ■ transact, but what It
The Kennebao Journal says: It seems
bad to do U dll ■•'tbne'avldee. 1 v and ex- to le pretty oertatn la view of the suspedltlcutlr Th leltclm if delegates to tained and stead 11/ Increasing prosperity

TO-DAY
Not By and By

facts and figures quickly fur- !
|
nished. Confer with us before the
1
matter goes along until" tomorrow’." [
All

|
(

; j Union mutual Cifc
Insurance Company,

For

April

Investments.

Lewiston,
Saoo,

4’s

Deering,
Westbrook,

4’s
4’s

4*8

was
1

Witu

a

WUttl

tor called

suffering
1

Portland,

digestion, torpid

liver

and vertigo,” says Mrs. Martha R. Barham, of Newville, Prince George Co., Va
“My symptoms were giddiness in the head,
pains in ray chest and an

uneasy feeling all over.
1 also had female
weakness.
1 was all
run down, and could
not do any work

without suffering
from

nervous
tacks, so I wrote

You
to

me

atto

advised
use

Dr.

Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery and
'Favorite PreI
scription.'
usea five bottles of each.
1 gained in
I commenced

health and
to

use

pounds,

the
I
all

now

When
I weighed only na
140
My husband
that I would die,

friends
woman.”
but to day I am a
Mrs. Barham’s experience is not singuThousands have given similarly
lar.
strong and convincing testimony. There
are n6 other medicines in the world that
have such a long and continuous record
of cures.
There are no other medicines “just as
good” or "just the same” as Doctor
Pierce’s. Like all valuable things these
medicines are sometimes imitated. Don’t
be imposed upon. See that you get what
you ask for.
I f you have any doubt as to the nature
of your ailment write fully, giving your
symptoms, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician, Invalids’ Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. He
will consider your case carefully, and
will tell you, absolutely free of charge,
what to do to get well.
and

Also Portland Bunk
other
and
Stocks
Bonds
class
lirst
for
Trust
suifublc
Funds and Conservative Investors.

F. O. BAILEY & CO.
A ndioowrs and Coauiuiia Merchant'
ShImimb <1 kiekuit Street.
v. o.

BULK.

■U t

«■

W.

ALLS'
u

Droll Comedy Dram*,

SriiKnliounl

company of CI.EVER COMEDIANS presenting the latest Songs and
Dancea.

The Creator* of Comedy mid lilt Arlinnwleiiged Leaders of all.
PRICES-Evening, 15, 25, 3\ 50c. Matinee, 15, 25c.

UNDERWOOD SPRING.
Music
Spacious Dining Mall always open.
Card and Smoking Itooms. all eith open liras
brilliantly lighted bv electricity r.nd bested by
•team, decorated with palms and evergreen.
Ad excellent menu from which to order,
(lame and fls’v dlnrers a specialty.
Arrangements made for Dinner. Dancing or
Caid parties with or without special cars at
office of Portland A Yarmoutn Electric Kali*
Telephone
w -y Co., offlee MO Congress street.
nov23dtf

FINANCIAL.

_

Portland Trust Go.
dll

m&r2t>

—

for

WE OFFER

Municipal Bonds,

Bank Stock.

H. M. Payson & Co.
EXCHANGE

32

lebtkUf

8T.

BY THE

Irish American

—

Relief Association
AT

—

CITY

—

HALL,

Monday Evening,April 16.

and

Mandoin

Clubs

Y. M. C. A. HALL,

•PHILIP H-FARLEY4tXCHANGCST.P0RTLAND.Mfl
^

Saturday,
Tickets Now-

MTLSON 6 STEPHENS^

on

April

14th.

(

Jones <JL

Sale,

rraary,

aplOdlW

Allen.

•BANKERS'

41 WALL,' ^fclaWYORa

Cou.dy

of

LAWN FERTILIZERS
The kind that nourish the grass
roots, act as a tonic and bolster them
op in time of drought. If you want
an abundant crop of luxuriant grass,

1923 8

Washington. Me., 4’s,

Tax

Exempt.

brill ant in
lawn with

its

verdure, dress your

English

Lawn Odorless

Fertilizer.

Maine Central Railroad 7's

1912

Mains Central Railroad. 5 s.

1912

X. & W. MIXTURE

Bingo: & Aroostook Railroad. 5 *.
& Piscataquis Oiv. 5's,
West Chicago Tu:nel. 5’s.

1943

LAWN GRASS SEED.

Water Works Bonds, Bangor
Railroad Bonds,

Monday Ball and Concert
—

Glee

CURRENT IN THE NEW YORK MARKET;'

BONDS.

INVESTMENTS

Easter

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE

—

APRIL

THIRTY-SEVENTH

Vocal and Irstrumental concert from 8 to 9.
Muilc by Garrliy's Orchestra.
Ticket, admitting gent and one lady. 75 cent*.
I*ady » ticker, V> cents.
apodlw

•.REP.KESENTING

1943j

Seeds that have stood the test aud
as free
from weeds as it is
to have them.
They are
possible
1918
5‘s.
Quincy Railroad Ce..
grown carefully and watched from
Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4’s. 1919 the time they’re harvested until
they’re packed. There are no purer
1908-18 seeds in the world. We have kept
Oakland Me- Water Co.. 5's,
1929 in touch with the growers, who
Newport Me. Water Co, 4’s.
fboroughly understand the demands
of our trade, for years and they
And Other Choice Investmentsnever
send in anything but the
Special Descriptive Circular sent on application.
choicest seeds.

MERCANTILE

Casco National Bank

Itlaine.

PORTLAND,

ASSESSORS’

NOTICE.

TRUST

1S09

are

CO.,

& WHITNEY,

KENDALL

Portland, .Me.
Jan27dtI*fo

MAINE.

1824.

Incorporated

Federal aud

Temple Street*
aprll-12-H

DO YOU KNOW

capital aau si uFi.n

Portland, Maine, 1900.
The Assessors of the City of Portland
hereby glee notloe to all person, liable to
taxation in .aid elty, that they will be la
tension every eeoular day, from tbe first
to tbe fifteenth day of April, Inclusive,
at tbe Assessors' Room In City Building,
from nine to twelve o'clock In tbe (orenoon and from two to four o'olook In tbe
afternoon, for the purpose of reoalvlng
lisle of tbe Polls and Estates taxable In
said olty.

ADMINISTRATOR!*, EXECUTORS,
TRUSTEES, ETC.
All toob persons are hereby notified to
make and bring to said Attestors true
Polls and
and petfeot lists of all their
Estates, real and personal, or held by
Administhem as tiuardlan. Executor,
trator. Trustee or otb >rwise, on the first
he
and
prepared to
day of April, 1900.
make oath to the same.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Interest I*niu

Drafts drawn on National Provincial
or
Hunk, of England, Loudon, In large
uinall amounts, for sale atcnrrent rates.
favorCurrent Accounts received on

THE

WHERE

LAUNDRY

STANDARD

IS?

on

DEPOSITS.

TIME

Why

!

It is 309

Congress St.,

4 Doors

from Franklin.

able terms.

Correspondence solicited from IndiHanks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
others .’desiring to open accounts as well
as from those wishing to transact Banking business of any description through
this Bank

ESTATES DISTRIBUTED.
When estates of persons deoeased have STEPHEN ft
the past year, or
been divided during
have changed band* from nay cause, tbe
I.bTdtl
or
Trustee
Exeoutor. Administrator,

SMALL PruMaut
MARSHALL ft 60DIN& Cathie.

We have the latest improved
We are doing work in a superior manner.
of turn-down
raachino for Collars and Cuffs no rough edges, no breaking
It o do them cut ivly
Collars. We also make a specialty of Ladies* Shirt \\ alsts.
by hand.
All bed and table linon ironed
Also Family Washiugs 25 cents were dozen.
cal! for and deliver
free of charge. Telephone 306-2 or drop us a postal and we will
your work In any part of the City.

interested,

are
other persons
hereby
warned to give notloe ui snob ohange.
and In default of enoh notice will bo bald
assessed alunder the law to pay tex
though snob estate has been wholly distributed and paid over.

PERSONS DOOMED.

Any

person who

negleote

to

oomply

will be DOOMED to a
aoeordlcg to tbe laws of the State
and be barred of the right to make application to tbe Supreme Jodtolal Court or
County Commit el onoro for any abatement
of bis taxes, unless he ahowa that he was
unable to offer suoh lists within the Ume
with
tax

this notice

hereby appointed.

Blank schedules will be furnished at
the Assessors' OfUoe on appUeatlon.
Assessors have
In no case where tbe
been pot to tbe dlsagresabli necessity of
making a Doom will the possession of
Uovernment Bonds or deposits in the
Havings Banks be allowid In mitigation
of such Doom.
Waller L. Lefavor, Horace A. HalVtt,
Able! M. Hmlth.-Jloard of Assessors.

Municipal Bonds

STANDARD

and other

309

LAUNDRY,

Congress

HIGH GRADE

Portland, Me April 9 <1900.
proposal* will he received at lids
building uutlt 2 o’clo.-k p. m. Monday, April
»th. 1‘JOO. for furnishing fuel. light*, water, lee,
miscellaneous supplies, warning towels, Painfor
street*
aud J sprinkling
ing ;a*lie»
year endthis building during tlie fiscal
of
such
or
portion
lool,
ing June* 90.
Tne
the year ns may be deemed advisable.
right to reject any and ail bids Is reserved by
the Trah,cry Department.
apUkicodst Ci-AttE. B. UAltKbB, Custodian.
_

Street.

A LADIES’

ipr7d#od2w

HOME

is always next to her heart, but a man’s money
Is usually near to his heart.
A man and wife with suoh disposlltlons make
a happy combination.
The wife is content in her OWN HOME
and the husband Is happy because it costs less

always
UTuePachildren" MOTHER
are

SALE

BY

SWAN & BARRETT

when

happy

are.

FATHER aud

FOR

Morul -Ow n n
a

Sealed

AUCTION *AL«4.

Deliciously

Fri-

niniurrt

14.

.OF..

U.UCJ-

chronic in-

and Saturday. Aprl 12, 13,
day and Sutnrd.y,

A. <{- SC A HI BIOS’S CO, in tbo

re

LlltJ

PRESENTING

THEATRE, «~t

PORTLAND

4’s
4’s
4’s.

Calais,
Hollis,
Cumberland County,

’

substantially covle found to bars bean
ered by the cable reports forwarded by
tales minister.
the Cnlted

I

--

Tawday-OTHRLfiO.
Raster Nondar-TIIR MKHCHANT OF VttNIC*.
Wednesday Matinee—DA VID OAIIKH'K.
Might —II A Ml. KT.
se
its
now.
Friday for the public.
Subscribers to the four perf- rmsnces can secure

Embracing a

]

1

Rye.

“SIDE-TRACKED.”

WALL PAPER

1

_• 1

Fndsy.
Saturday.

liffar.l*,

jI

“

EVENINGS.
Parisian Romance.
Tlie Gur’uor.
The Mystery of Romany

Thursday.

LYCEUM COMPANY

II. Bl’TI.EK, Treasurer.
nprudiw

1

Washington, April IB—The report of
arbitrators In ths Uslagoa Hay railroad oaee has been reoelvsd at the atate
It
Birns.
department by mall from

MATINEES.
The Luck of a Eaotory Girl.
M**ssc «er from .farxts section.
Why Dudley Was Hypnotized.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,

WRING. SHORT & HARMON.

the

CEO. W. WILSON.

«nd bis excellent company Including Special Vaudevllla Acta, L4DIRS' j >RCM K*TIt A
MRAITTFUL tCRNRHY, RLKd'RIC KfrRtT*, etc. A SpDndid Gipertotre of Play

Thursday, Frlduy

|

of testimonials
hair and scalp
to these meritori-

Prices-Right,

DKBAGOA BAY AWAKD.

■ ■

■'ompany.

Designs—Novcl.

Gardiner; April 11.—Schooner E. C.
Frank
Maady, sailed
Allen, Captain
this morning for Philadelphia with 800
tone of loe, this being the drat cargo
shipped from tha river this season,
sobooner H. S. Beaming will sail tomorrow with los for the same plaoe.

JEJFFJaRSON.J.r.i S.V";*

The He tarn mf

Full of Hllrlh and merriment, Strong SltiiiHloit* and

In

IM-

|
*

preparations
Sold by dealers everywhere.

ous

Miss Bolen Knowlton, of Kookland, who
waaadmlttod to prnotloo a year or no ago.

GONQHttBbMASi

|

Sutherland
Sisters#

According to agreement made
says:
In Salt Lake Ctty. If your preparations
proved a benefit to my bald bead. I was to
tend you a testimonial.. There is a fine
growth of new hair started. Am not
troubled any more with dandruff and that
annoying Itching of the scalp. I had tried
everything I could hear of before I saw you,
You can use this
but received no benefit.
if you wish. Please send me half-doren
bottles.”

rule that piaotloally prohibits tbat kind
Tbs rols of tbs lasoraace
of inrarimeat.
oom pa Biss la that the
agents shsll Dot
lake for risks thoss farm properties on
The State
wbtoh than la a mortgage
not
law to tbat the savings banks shall
lake a mortgage aa a farm hones without
farm
Insuring It, ao tbat mortgages on
boasts am getting a thing sf the past, as
oeootrntd.
for ss savings banks an
Many of tbs bants still sorry mortgagee
>n the land ltotlf bat then are oomparatltsly tow tbat are looking for that kind
of no taveetmant.

Maine bus one woman

I

may ba more uncertainty os regard* exMiss
traordinary expenditure, bat there is noth1 be Bangor Commercial snysi
ing In eight that would be likely to oall Bontslls, who has been with her father
been expended
for more money tban hae
for a number of week a found him ao
this year. Urle-s toe Secretary's assump- mush advanosd la health that aba wrote
tions that onr present rate of taxation Immediately to friends bon of that foot,
will produce a surplae of $t0,000,000 next aad tbat condition has been oontlnonlly
year oan be shown to be wrong It would
improving.
seem that some of tbe taxes should be
Mr. Bou trite to still In tbs sanitarium
lor
be
to
taxed
reduoed. A nation ongbt
in Massachusetts, where be bat been lot
to
pay a number of months, and no will remain
only tbe amount that 1* required
tbe
government's bills, tbe Interest tbere until bo It fully reoovered. lidreduce
on tbe pnbllo debt and gradually
ward P. Boutelle, brother to tbs conf.b24oodU
It la not only nnjott gressman, said on Tuesday
the principal.
to tbs oltlsen to esll upon him for a lar"My brother Is growing better all tbe
ger contribution tban It required to meet time.
I suppose reports,—i»iee reports
these demands, but lie tendency I* to of hU oondltloa will get out, but you
enoourage unDeoessery and extravagant
may be sure that they are not authentle.
expenditure by tbe government. A sur- It la understood at the sanitarium that
plus !■ about as dangtrius as a deficit, na report le to be sent out regarding him
there
though In a d'fTereift direction. Tbe mo- unless It comes from me. Offlelale
will give no Information of any sort.
ment tbe goternnrent logins to eolbot
LEADS
All Inquiries are referred to me. Thus,
met inumvui
it mean,
more
loan
any reports stating anything ooairary to
TOWARD
That It s prop- wbal I Just said of hie oondltlon are untexts should te reduced.
osition whlob practically everybody will true ana unauthorised.
THE
"1 repeat that my brother Is growing
Thj dltUealty lies In determinagree to.
better constantly and that there Is every
OF
STATE
ing whet texts to retain, what to re
reason
for congratulating ourselves on
entireto
remora
ble
If
and
reooverv.”
any,
whal.
dnoe,
Another
Bangor man. a frlsad ol
ly. Herat I60.0G0.0C0 of our present rev
Congressman Boutelle, said: “It li gratcues
la derived from taxes levied at
ifying to know that be Is better. I hsve
They are received letters from him snd know that
tbe time of tbs Bpanlsh war.
'T’HE second postponement Is easier
Yes, I base sees the
largely stamp taxes on telegraph and ex- ha le Improving.
than the ftrst, the next still »
reports sent out snd falsely purporting to
press oompentee, proprietary medlolneev
le.
come from the sanitarium where be
!
easier, and so on, till the years 3
check and vatlcne legal doonments, and They are unauthorized and untrut, and
1
pass along and action continues to ¥
Using extraor- had they been referred to ble relatives In
taxes on Inheritances.
be delayed.
o
|
[
or to ble friends ben oould have
Bangor
meet
levied
to
is
taxes
dlnaiy taxes, that
Such a course in respect to Life 3
been contradioled."
1
the
are
but
¥
an
naturally
Insurance Is not only expensive
emergency, they
taxes first looked to for removal no^
CHAMPS iO BUY OUT FHICK.
[ hazardous. The older a person is 3
when a policy is started, the greater
that the
emergency has passed. Nome
11.—The Evening
New York, April
1 1 the annual cost.
Death has caught j [
Car these taxes have proved vexations,
"la spite of the repeated
Post
eaya:
unawares
i'hoee Jon telegrams, express
paokagea dealals that the Carnegie oompany Is to 2 many an individual to insure. before ,
it seemed necessary
and | roprletnry medicines are examplea have In charge the armor plats buelnaee ®
*
Your early attention is invited to j [
It was doubtless tbs Intention of Con- of the
Cramps and oontrol their ship- ■? the advantages of Union Mutual ,
coml
gress that tba telegraph and express
policies t
building Interests on the great lakes, It
at least, of
panies should pay a portion
THOROUGHLY MODERN IN FEATURES
was asserted
today In qoartera usually
the stamp taxes on messages and paok- well Informed on Carnegie aSalrs that
ABSOLUTELY reliable in results
® We are
ths
nges, but they saddled them all upon the
the Cramps are about to buy out
prepared to facilitate the \
\
publle. Tbeee taxes onght to be removed interests of Usury C. Frick of the Cartransaction of becoming insured,
proor modified, and so also the tax on
May we not talk Joith you seriously ] |
negie oompany."
about the subject
prietary medlolnes. By reaion of some
|
GOES.
ICE
OF
FI HOT CAHGO
obeourltles lo tbe law It has been very

nltficnlt ot enforcement and has given
iplrlts of the people.
rise to mneh vexation and perplexityand
The report that Admiral Dewey was to vexation on tbe part of the people
of the officials
retire from the Pretldentlel oontjsi oe- perplexity on the part
charged with Its enforcement. It would
cause his announcement was not received
There
with the enthusiasm he expeoted is un- seem to be a good tax to remove.
about anything being
denbt
true, the Admiral himself says, and be Is some
ot Congrtss owing
ought to know. It makes very little done at this session
dttIerenoe,»boW8ver. whether be formslly to a fear that tbe question may proextaad
retires or stays In the held. Nothing voke long dlsonssloQ end greatly
not
to take
abort of a miracle can make him tbe can- the sesaloD, bat It ought
dltfionlt to agree
didate of any party, and mlraolee are not very long or be very
taxes
of tbe extraordinary
on oertaia
wrenght nowadays.
wbloh can be dropped and to drop them.
The Canal Commission which bss just
completed its examination of the different
CU RRENT COMMENT.
routes across the lethmus will not make
DKWKY NOT TBK MAN.
Its full report, probebly, until next wintar. If obtain remarks attributed to Ad[Klohmono, Va., Times.]
miral Walker, a member of tbe 'commisWe have never attempted to make any
Is
in
the
ooiumlrsloo
are
Times
autheoilo,
sion,
concealment of tbe faot that the
doubt as to which Is the bstter route, would be delighted to see William J.
a
dyed-ln-thc-wool
the Nicaragua or the Panama. Jfce oom- Bryan retired and true, the
party on an
Democrat nominated by
mlsslontTi report that work is going forold time Demoorstlo platform. If there
from
1«
far
the
It
the history of
ward on tbe latter, though
ever wav a time In
waa
oorapletlon. One of the great advant- oauntry when that combination
c

Hob. John H. Cardan. memh*r Wyoming Sum LcgMaturt from Beul.h, Crook
Co., In tetter dated February », 1899, to Ibe

7

THE

CUMBERLAND CLUB

Started New Hair

_

Sanford,

AMtxwwicirri.

_

It to abown tbat too tarings banks la
their
lbs Stats are gradually siring op
In
farm
Investment#
mortgagee for
tan
hanks
of
tbo
several rtasoas.
Many
hnd better Investments In otbnt property
le
that
re
seers
bat ana of the strangest
has* mads a
the insarance oom pantos

Maine le to bavo another woman law
ftr, providing aha passes tbs esamlatloa
and providing sbs practices after being
In the May term of ooart lo
e (limited.
York oonnty, one of tbo applloanta who
will be examined Is Mlm belle Asbton, of

1

AMi'SMairnk

FINANCIAL.

>r Mm Bangor Sc Areusteoh railroad, that
Arooriook, a* an dIrion* gate la **»
fatnro, will bn nbla In flam of im prstrrrod nook a* a pMoa wbtoh will eatlrely
Bloat off I bo debt amnmod la rid of Bbo
cortmotion of tbo road, TbU prorpaot to
highly gratifying, aad It to prattp h oar If
t million doUaro hotter than wot prodlot»d by gait* a par orntage of oar people at
tbo time Arocitook pMgod Itr aid to Um
road.

Home.

If yon have but little money let me build you
bouse to your taste. Then pay for it monthly

Be sure to select tl In COYLE PARK, as
the location is the equal of any In Maine.
Send a card or telephone m suing a date anu
let me show you, it can do no harm possibly.
Try it.
_

Bankers,

PORTLAND,
luarldtf

MAINE.

L. HI.

LEIGHTON,

SS Exchange Street,
urk

t

«od*w

_

S66TI

of Aldermen

of Srliool

for

Claimed

Defective Sidewalk.

Order to

Admit

New

Electric

Light Company.

l'bs old toldlsra of th* oily, nailer tbo
nnm* rf tbs South Portland Veteran Association, will bold tbolr annual business
meeting at tbs oily offloes on Fast Day,
the IBIb Instant, at 7.30 p. m. Ufflesrs
for the year will te elected, and atspa
taken far tha proper obaarsanoe ol Me
mortal Day.
Tbs Bradford Print, looated at tha
Knlghivllia poatofflos will do oonrldemblo
et tha alty printing this year.
A young eblld of Mm. Lee! Soavy, living at Edward Barring's on Broadway, Is
dangerously 111 with pneumonic.
Mr. Samuel Aagell of Willard bad a
esoaps from Injury by n runaway
For some unhorse Tuesday afternoon.
narrow

known

reason

started to
Mretlng Bouse

his horse

ta£v..

meetAll ware present at the April
ing of iho South Portland nldormao last

SCHOOL HOUSE OKUHK UUr»Alfl.u
an
of
Tbe order for the construction
building In
tight room trick eobool
passage
either Ward i or S tailed of a
Small,
Tbe vole wss, naya, Soamuian,
Spear,
tlckett, Willard Jordan; yeas,
Tilton.
the
of
The order for the oonetrnetlon
laid on too
Stanford street sewer was
table lor two weeks.
James Otis
A communication from
Kaler wae received oonoernlog neoassaty
tepslrs about the High school building.
A Id-man Small annouoed that the re-

quite extensive hotbed

at bis

pleoe

to get the
Gloves for East-

notloe

And that’s

Kidneys, Liver
and
,

Bowels

System
itaNSES
„/^EFFECTUALLY
THE

the

umu

PERMANENTLY

Buy

GENUINE

THE

roa »ALI BY AU DCUOA^TV 91U Mt ft* MTTlk

YARMOUTH.

IN BOARD OE

Willard square.

OFFI-

MUNICIPAL
CERS.

Abe walk of installing the Uamewell
Fire alarm system In thl. town bn. oorato
rellsense
E. H. Dyer wai granted a
inemed. Abe wire, are being stretsned
in ore offal.
Bert
the
supervision of Mr.
George U. Nntter was given permit to under
Coomb, of Yarmouth, 'i'll, .yetout Is to
ti er a one story stible on Nutter street.
James Southerland was permitted to Include Hnu boxes Instead of ill,tbe adereot a one and one-half story residence
High ditional box having been donated to tha
of Bean and East
on the oornor

Abe Luxe, ere to
by tbe maker*.
plaoed a. follow. One near tbe foun-

town

streets.

....

Adjourned
day eyenlng.

at 8 30

p.

m

to neit Satur-

be

corner, at the upper vilfront of tne residence of
Uon. Usings K. Bird; one near the town
South
bouse; one at tbe entrance to
etreet; one near tbe Fall, poet ollloe ; one
blaosemlth shop, and
Umnlsoo's
near
A. tbe
tbe last one on Fleaaant strait
# extra box I. located at tbe upper village

tain nt the

lage;

!» Food Cure!!
Most Diseases

(1

jj

caused

are

j;

by improper

fooJ.

Quit

(1 and

use

...

jj

l[
I'

Postum Food Coffee,

Sold by all Grocers and in'do
by the Poatum Cereal Food FacI
i
tories at Battle Creek, Mich.

in

$
?

j
J

j! Grape-Nuts Food 5
and

four

one

,)

jj

(JI*

1^

proposed that whenever the llrst new
box Ls purebased It shall be stationed at
flew boxes ojet (50
ths lower vtllagK
snob.
A‘hs body of Mr. Winfield Scott Crowley, who died suddenly In this town on
prepared for bnrlal and
Monday, was
taken to Westbrook yetterdny by Undertaker K U. Moxosy.
General
Jobn A. Bogan camp, 8. of
V
bold an enjoyable social A’nesiUy
evening at ths Uoyal Klver house
It 1.

MOliRILUS.
laughable play, "A Family Affair," will to given this evening In Usd
Mss’s hall by wsll known losal talent.
A’l-e

last few

your
may be

smallest

days and
want

We make

fitting
shaped hands.

This

was a

pleasant
prise to

surus—

to sec how the

money
in, from

came
our

ad of yesterday ; we knew
the values
offered

were
we

great;
knew

we

our cus-

Amon"
O

out

we

prised

Still

us.

sold

1200

sur-

fancy

a good many to sell
and there yet remains a big variety to select from.
Nothing less than dollar

values, from
price, 6'Jc.
Don't

that

Sale

up.

skip reading

because

small type—some of

the

best things get into small type.
Spring Overcoats.
4 style* srenuiue Covert Cloths, 47.03
9.N9
Black Thibet,
9.89
Light gray Cheviot,
9.89
Brown Covert (4lii valu?),
Oxford mixed, silk lined to edge,
12.00
15.00
Silk mixture*,
15.00
Full back box cut covert.
Oxford mixed Vicuna, silk lined
18.0C
to edge,
*

Your Easter suit is
here.

with

I .m

e

waiting
Everything just right.

made
four

wrist,

for

cany

opr mg

(also

one

by Jouvin)
pearl buttons

Edged with Insertion and Embroidery, some
have bow knot*, Fleur-delis, aud other popular de-

slgu*.
Colored Bordered Handkerchief*—these Handkerchiefs are prettily boxed
and make

pensive

dainty and

new

One lot

of

Richelieu

A

backs,

three

$2.00

novel

white

swell

for

and

street

all

the

Gloves,

with

large pearl clasp

at

a

box.

auortiurnt

f

SI

All tJlovew flttrii and

iu

kept

free of

repair

charge.

JUJlkiLiUll.

|»oin[»«iilour_Ruolie*,

Moii**cllnc Tic*.

Fancy Stork Collar*.

I.lbcrly Tic*.

l»nll«y < nllnr*.

of

l.ncc Tic*,

Jwbot*.

I.ncc

Wiring Tic*.

llciii*lltchc<l C'nllnr*.

Club Tic*.

VEILINGS.-

RIBBONS.

luny.

I>«

Cut Work.

jiiwt brimming

«hifTi»n.

all

Ilall'le.

that’w

what

with
lev

noveltlew.”

the

Kvrry

partment.
over

“they

1

—

nany new di‘«ilgn<t we par*
lienlarly faney (lie patlrru

way”

tells.

ltuffled and whirred Kib*»>»IL*lil5LLljLl bonw. Iloman Ntrlpew,Polka

»> MUk».

Hot*

and

beautiew

given

NhlmdCliUloiiJ^

all
that

individual lias in*

lividtial lastes In (lie nsat[er of veilings.
Among (lie

Dolled
tv

the

many
haw
IftOO

or

faney

illi borders

lish, these

meshes

ery styprieed from

are v

are

Me to 7.1e.

to the Kibbon trade.

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.
EASTMAN BR0S.&BANCROFT. EASTMAN RROS.& BANCROFT.
nprltdlt

#.% £ibbi; tie.,
R- Libby
Dispatch from a Partner-Buyer of the J.
Company, Now in Boston.

A

THE WESTERN

CO., &c.
April 11, 1900.

UNION TELEGRAPH
Boston,
Portland, Me.

J. R. Libby Co. ,
Get ready for

another

Glove and Hosiery

Sale for Friday morning.
Greater values than last week.

wrist,

CLARENCE HAYWARD.

$1.50.
For men, Dent’s, Jouand Perrin’s Gloves

glace

finish,

ith either

one or

twro

w

clasps

at

wrist, light

and heavy weight, all
shades of tan and gra,yat
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.25.
Gloves for hoys.

OWEN, MOORE
MUSIC AM)

& CO.

DRAMA.

GEOHGK W. WILSON.

We don’t know what Mr. Hayward has found, but you may
BONANZA BAR
be as certain as we are, that it’s a GRAND
know.
CAIN. We’ll tell you details as soon as we

J. R. LIBBY CO.
bar owa
San Fronolooo, at th# heed of
the rolea
company, when aha appeared In
Cleopatra
of Portia, Ophelia, Joliet,
blnoe that data bar
and Lady Macbeth.
advanoe liae been rapid and meritorious
tier proeent managers have already contracted with her to play Koealtnd In an
elaborate production or “Aa Vou Like

THE LIST
of customer*

“SIDS XKAOKBD" TON 10II T.
“Bide Traoked," with us acenlo and
meobantcal effect*, lie funny tramp, GerIrieb oouoedUua, lu aaucy
and
man
hoyden and charming lovers, wl.'l be
the attraction at the Portland theatre toThere is a
night, Prlday and Saturday.
vim and go about Ibe play that captures
the gallery, aa well as tbs elite of the auThe special scenery Is effeotlve,
dience.
aud several strong specialties assist maK. H.
terially In the aotlou of the play.
as
Charles
Maro.-r, alias
O'Connor,
auorosaful
la
Boitb,
Horatio Irving
very
In bis periorasauoa of tbs tramp, and Mat
Sobatfsr, as VrlU Urabhold, a sectlouboas, assists la the fon making by
In finished obaraoter work.

6ing

on our

hooks includes every prominonl business house in Portland and nearly
This is
every prominent citizen.
particularly gratifyini; to us and
should impress you with the fact that
our office is the one to patronize for
Fire, Casualty or Liability Insurance.

It" next season.

The largest houses of the pi e’en t engagement greeted the George W. W1 Ison
pit.
company at the Je3er<on yesterday afterAt tbe pariah meeting held at tbe Connoon and evening, an<l the bills presentafternoon,
Tuesday
ohapel
gregational
ed, "The Guv'nor" end “A fcoolal Out
It was voted to raise S1.0C0
by enbeorlp
law," were much enjoyed. In both plays
tfce dlrec
tlon the coming year, under
Mr.Wilson Is seen to excellent advantage,
lion of the prudential committee.. Ten
famlll'* have been added to tbe perish in parte well suited to blin, which means
the poet yes r.
exoellont and most enjoyable
performThe fare* upon the Portland & Ruches
ances. l'ho sunpoitlng company acquitted
ter division of the Boston & Maine will
with oiedlt and the
many
The themselves
today.
be
reduoed commencing
enPortland are excellent
specialties were moot)
ticket, from Uorhnin to
c ole
uow
Luok of
This aftsrooou “The
joyed.
of
Portland
Mr. George U. Wentworth
preienttd, and
trotciy Gill," will he
wa* in Gorham on Tuesday.
tonight, "A Parisian Romance," one of
BKCA08K SHli LOViCO HIM SO.
Bros.1 Mr WiUon'a strongest
Mr. Albert Rloea of the Hluee
roles, being In
Sba Loved Him
oompany ha* purchased the residence of this play
Friday night souvenirs will
The ftiroe "Ueeauee
Theodore C. Woodbury on State etrest.
the Jefferson
be given, the oooaslon being Mr. Wilson So" will be presented at
A drill squad of tbe KnlghW of Pyth- oOth appearance In repertoire at the Jeff- Thursday, April 10.
On aoeount af the
last
the
were
at
ias
armory,
night prepat ers on.
date being a holiday aud
owlug to the
Irg for an exhibition drill to be given at
XHE LYCEUM COMPANY.
popularity of Ibis ‘-Little Minister" of
Blddeford.
farce a matinee will be given.
Today Is the last day for the subscribas
tomorrow
ers to bave choice of .acts,
CAPTAIN WILLIAM SNOWMAN.
Here is the
morning tbe plan cfesi to tho pnbllo.
William Snowman, for twentyhave been made to nooomCaptain
Arrangements
The Prophyi.actic Tooth modate the advanced
pupils of the High live yeare n pilot on the Beaton boats,
the • ohocls and tbe seminary, end; judging died on Tuesday at his haute In Georgebetween
Brush cleans
from the geoeral Interest
taken, these town. Captain bnowman had a boat of
teeth—and no other tooth performano-s
of Sbnkespsare will be well friends lu Portland who alll learn of
of
bis death with regret. Ue was one
attended.
brush does.
Miss Kills Hext, who plays Portland ths best pilots on tbs New Kagland eeaet
when on Monday night, has long ldsntllled end was universally loved end reepeofed.
You will see the
herself with the
Nhakesperean drama, He leaves a widow and one sen, Charier
you see the brush.
and over fonr year ago llrsi won distinc- Bnowman of this olty, who was with hi*
A Iway* sold in * yellow box. At *11 dealers
tion by entertaining eeleot audlenosh la father du log his last sloknssa.
Adult si/.e, Ji>c. CUildien't (two sum), iou.

point

V2

I.lncn CoUiir*.

Embrolil red and

one

Men’s Outfitters,
HOSlinEXT
NQUAItE.

point:

“

about it.

Spring dress fabrics.
A specially attractive
line of heavy white out-

in both suede and

The Republican, of tbe town of Gorham
will meet In eaaous
Saturday, April 14
Town hall,
that 3 o'oiook p. in.. In the
to aeloot delegate* to the dletrlot convention to bo held at
Reooptlon hall, City
April 17th at 3
building, Portland,
o'clock, p, m. Par ordor of Republican
U. K Millet', chairtown committee,
man; R. Y. Whitney, secretary.
at tbe
Rev. Mr. Adame,
preached
(Jon gregatlonal chapel last evening. Tbta
Mr. Mann of
Thursday evening, Rev.
Cumberland Mills, will occupy tbe pul-

|J

new

FRANK M. LUW & UU„

GORHAM.

Suedes, self stitchingorembroidered backs,51.50, 1.75
1.75
Suedes, in black, with white embroidery,
“
1.00
2
Real French Kids, in fashioiuble shades,
“
1.50
Pique Suedes, (very stylish), in Grays,
“
1.25
Real Kid, Suedes, in tans,
3
*
1.50
5 hook Glaces, popular shades,
1.25
seams),
white,
Glove,
(out
clasp English Walking
1.00
Misses’ 2 clasp Gloves, (new shades),

«

fordvUaiidTiipliodSjllj*;

light

shades to match the

seam

52.00

also

pearl clasps—these
in

S°wrL

“

3
3

“A ltibbon

church wear, P. K. finish
two large white
with
come

1 ie new

or

fashionable shades,

Paris

All OVERS ggg^.

clasps

glace Glove
(made bv Fownes), very

heavy

little

a

point stitching,
Piques,
G23 clasp Trefousse,
Glace emb. backs, fashionable shades, 51.6) and 2.oo

Kd|(ei.

elegant

an

is

season

,

NECKWEAR ear,y

f.nee Im*i‘rllon*». Brniilxand

fi

if the

even

•

Easter,

at

Easter 441ft*.

four large buttons, at
$1.50 and $1.75.
At

AND

indispensable

Paris

quality, glace finish,
Point

inex-

at

vin

aprl2dlt

•

I .nee

has

black, white and
fancy shades,

in

Hand-

Embroidered
kerehlet*.

and

«

$1.75.

at

pretty

Edged.Hemstitched

or

shirts is

it’s

novelties

specialty

Another

at

ber of shirts

linen

Are

1%
LOVFfS
UUWVC.O

pure
dotted

of

finish, Paris Point einbroidery, in gray, tan and
mode shades, at $2.00.

num-

I\l EW
w

ered Handkerchief*,

A line of Jouvin suede
Gloves, two clasp, P. K.

he

hand,

Heal loped and Embroid-

is:

wearing

all the

on

specialty
irregularly

the

brought

satis-

good
uncommonly
now.
just

is

complete

tomers would

but the

You will say when you read these announcements.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

Initial Handkerchiefs, $1.50

slock

Gloves

supplied

and

a

of

faster ana

was

and Main Etreet to

M&N'F o By

(AI!IvRNIA|TG,SYRVP(S
»*■;?«« ^as .‘*,si

been

WESTBROOK.

these

attention

Our

government at Cuenlng'e Island,
while engaged la bis work Tuesday, met
tbe result of whleb
with an aeoldeut,
right leg from
wae that the ekiD of his
the knee down wae
literally aoraped
off.
LOVEITT.
DEATH OF MRS.

Cumberland

enough.
Our large force of assistants,'all expert fitters,
can give you the fullest

promptly
factorily.

WlConV-wtion

time

plenty

here

tbe

Illuminating oompuagreeny hare not complied with their
ment with the olty whereby they seonred
Tbe annual meeting and election of
exclusive rights throughout the olty, and
to
desir- offioeis of tbe Weal ICnd W. C. T. U.,ls
as C. N. Trefethen and other* are
home of
be held tbla afternoon at tbe
resltheir
in
electrioity
of
ous
having
street.
Kira. 8. J. Ullkej, 8troudwater
denoss, the Consolidated Eleotrlo Light
beads of the
Tbe reports cf officers and
erect
to
poise
haye
shell
permit
company
will also be
several departments of work
and stretob wires on High street.
recHivea ul shir xnevung.
order
the
that
moved
Alderman Spear
Mr. Reginald Uoodell, a teacher at tbe
bo lsld on the table nntll the next meetof Malue at Orono. who hae
of
University
W.
Brown,
manager
when
George
ing
been ill at tbe oolleg* with typhoid fever
Ibe former company, who will be notified,
will be glten an opportunity to be beard. for several weeks1
recovered
past has
THE LOVELL TAXES.
sufficiently to ena hie hU relatives to reat Cumberland
Alderman Soamman presented an or- move him to his home
Mills.
dtr Instructing the olty to settle with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Cobb cf the
tbe assignee* of the Lovell Cyole compaFriends* school or Providence, R. 1., who
ny and John P. Lovell Arms Company
have bMO the guests of Mr. and Mrs. I.
wliliin ten dayg and to give a quit clAlin N. Hacker, Mrs. Cobb’s parents, for sevB.
deed to George H. Bell and Charles
eral weeks post, have gone to Eon ParBarnes, Jr., fteilguee of the name.
sonslleld, where Mr. Cobb and Mr. F. H.
PETITIONS.
Swan, arother teacher nt the sobool, have
The following petitions were rseeired made arrangement! to run “Tbe Ma pie
and referred:
Crest/’ a small hotel during the summer
They have also mads arran geFor the renewal of the plank sidewalk months.
aooomtnodate 'J5 hoys In a sumthe ferry ments to
m Preble and Front street* to
mer camp.
boat wharf.
a
Ths Unlversallst churoh hats presented
Frank J. Mlnott and <5 others for
a
handsome picture of tbe Roman Forum
the
Summer street from
juno
cewer on
has
The Dlotura
to the High tobool
streeti to
tton of Kean* and Summer
teen plaoed iu tbe Latin room.
some point to Plsasancdsle.
a
fewar
and
Miller
others,
E.
Of Wm.
to
etreet
from the shore of Thrasher
Myrtle street tbeuoe through Fort road
es

"JUST IN TIME FOR EASTER”

border*.

er.

on

AGES.
SAMARITAN SOCIETY.
reoelved from Wllford U.
One of the moit enjoyable meetings had
S.
Simeon
Chapman, attorney for Capt.
for a long time was that held yesterday
Hamilton, that the Utter bad fallen an at the home of Mrs. Merrill Day.
loe
sidewalk
scoount cf a defsotlvs wooden
and eake were servea, and after
ereani
oh
Mar
Monday,
on West High etrret on
hour or more ot social Intsroourae an
an
.d sustaining a fracture of tbe of' alder
for a month was taken, the
adjournment
near
and of tbe small bones of the arm
next weeetlog to be at the resldeno* of
He asked for *4,000 dam- Mrs.
the shoulder.
George F. Henley.
Referred.
ages.
ITEMS OF INTEREST.
blOGWALK FOR PREBLE STREET.
James Sutherland will build a borne on
Alderman Spear
presented an order Plokett street and grooud for the same
that a plank sidewalk live feet wide, ex- will be broken in a few days.
o( Preble
truding the whole length
Mr. Edwards, who Hied at the South
ferry boat Portland
attest and Front street to
has gone to Holton
houe«,
First readwharf be built Immediately
where he has secured employment.
lag.
Mrs. D. Spaulding of Pleasautdale la
CUMBERLAND ILLUMINATING CO. a guest st the home of K. M. Cola.
Aldetman Spear presented an order that
A

days

more

Mrs. Emma Loveltt, tbe wife of Woodnearly oompleted
away
vesUrday
The as lessors reported the list ol abate- bury hitvsltt. passed
ments granted for 18B7-8-9. amounting to luornliig at the bones of Mrs. Jonas on
She letvst behind a
Stanford street.
*tf,0S8.58.
hOUK THOUSAND DOLLARS’ DAM- large olrole of sorrowful friends

pairs have

few

a

ONLY

Cottage street, near I'roadway, la bavins
good snoeeva, his radish, lrltnoa, rhu
barb and other forosd growing giving
promlee of being among tbe earliest.
Mr. Cash c( Cash's Uorn.tr. an employe
ot

i—rm—TiiT-rn-ni—\.—n—ti-nrr rr^firnn--

LADIES’

run

hill
the cemetery on
and went down raid hill as n paos that
threatened to throw Mr. Aagell to the
At the Broadway
rtreel every moment.
evening.
month’* bill* corner tbe corse was stoppsd by a Mr.
for the
An older
amounting to *7.883 14 *«< given final Jihtiroa, when It eras found that one of
H
Angsll'a trgs was broken and the horse's
passage by roll call.
Aldorman Saamman presented an ordl- legs romswhst sut from oontaot with tha
>
nanoe eatablUblng a oommlttee of thro
earrlnge.
buildings which
Both Mr. Koblneon and Capt. Boyd,
eldersnen on publlo
oouTbit
eleoted
annually.
wbo bare been confined to their booses
shall tn
all publlo with sickness, ire somewhat improved.
mlttee shell bare charge; of
oooopled ae
Miss Edith
Soule, trained botpltal
building*, except those
iobcole whloh shall be under the ohargs norir, bae gone to Bew Jersey with Mm.
shall at- Ulnklar cf Uorhsm, Me., a patient of
wbo
of the so'-od committee
Dr. Thompson.
tend to all repairs. Plrst rending.
Dear

>

a

poultry keepers.

Honse Drfratrd.

Damages

Portland Ap It 12, 190

among

Point
over the ante nr wheat saved from the
Many
oargo of the etrandod Californian
hcadreoe of boohnlo of tbo wet grata may
be sesa "drying oat" In tbo gardens and
backyards of tha maidenti of lhens plasm.
It readily nail* at from tea wain to fifteen wall a banbsl.
Mr. Jsise Dyes, who ban opened the
Mglfnswa grain store at KalghtivUa, baa
I oreaarad 390 hoahela of riemaged wheat
of Mr. Lovaltt of Willard, It bring a
part of that saved from tbv Calfeinloan.
Ms will mil Ibis cheap to Knlghivllia
the

April Meeting of Board

Order for fonstrnrtion

In hrlik competition
people of Willard and Clicking

There

PORTLAND.

Dow & Pinkham.
Laura T.
Baa la of the aohooner
with a painful areldent yesInto Hay'e
terday morning. Ha went
waa
apothecary store anil aa tte elevator
about to go np put bla left hand on the
Before be oouid extricate hla hand
■halt.
waa out off
the end of the aeoond linger
badly jammed
and the third finger
nail on
so that he will probably lose the
Capt

this finger.

Jj
j(

^ |

(|
<»

ij

Turner
—

In KUliletord, April 4. Edward D. Littlefield
aud MlM llauuali Leslie Lortfof Lyman.
In Lisbon Falls, Edgar Bean aud Vina Benson
both of Lisbon.
In Limestone, April 2, Patrick Watson and
Miss Lottie Dixon
In Augusta. April 7, Garfield 9. Itsckbff and
Miss Kuraua .1 Crossniau.
Ill AbboU Village. April 7, Howard C. Trat
ton and Mlse Mildred K. Hardy.
lh Watcrvilla, Frederick Brookings and Mlaa
M. Ella Call.

•’
*

In this citv. Abril 11. Florence Greely. wile ol
Walter B. Klwell.
afternoon at 2.30 o'clk,
I Funeral on Saturday
from her late residence, No. 7 Sherman street.
In this city. April 11. Thomas F.. infanut son
of William H. end Mary A. Molau. aged 1 year
to months 11 days.
[Fuueral on Friday afternoon at 2.30 o’clk,
from parents' residence. 8 Ponce street.|
■ In Pape Kllzbetah, April 11,George 11. Jordan
In South Portland, April 11. s. Emma, wife of
Woodbury P. Lovellt. aged SB years,
Notice o! funeral hereafter 1
In Brookline, Mass., April 10, Mary
Gardiner.
(Funeral services on Hendnv at 12 o clock
noon, at her late residence. No 108 Babcock
street.
in Thomaston, April 7, Capt. George Dow,
aged 93 years.
In Bath. April 9. Mrs. Mary Fish, aged 08 >rs
III Bath, April 8, George Fitzgerald, aged
00 years.
In Bath. April 8. Mis* Rebecca t. Dill.
In South Garuiuer, April ti. Warreu Eastman,
in Woolwich. April 8. lleleu E.. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. ('has. W. Wright, aged 10 years.
In Woolwich, April 6. James West. jr.. aged
09 years.)
In Bangor, April 9, Catherine K., wife of Herberi W. Rogers, aged 22 yeara.
In St George, .tpi ti 0, Alden Ilendorson, aged
...

MARRIAGES

(*

Di ATt+5

LUST FA HI Ulf A FINUKK.

Chester met

ij

,,

.„

M yeere.

-4—

e----—-

xmiumon.

THE WOIAS’S COUNCIL.

-——mi

•1

\

»Mrt shall be oonneotsd

a

Mirage

ana

cleaning department

and
it
|i
hoped this may be made pcestbl, throng!
tbo generosity of
eent
good nun o

sens*

woman.

f-4

Interesting Re-

Many

•

ports

J,

ft

%

were

Presented.

Kiri, krndiill Reported for Salvation

Army

Aid

Society.
•

_______________

The Good Work
is

•

Which

Being Done Here.

The Couucil Will Try to Secure

4»

a

Curfew Law.

amfl jyment bae already been furnish*' I
quite a largo number of men on tbo ratand li I
tle at samara, tbo itreet railroad
the loe oompaales. Six went down la th >
tlenst Mercury, and many touohlng la
olden tt occurred.
Mlaa Lilly followed with a report fro a I
tbs AceoalttrO Charities, la wbleh eb< I
method em
gars a daeerlptlon of the
ployed by that organisation to reller
tbs suffering la For Head.
A eomprebenalre report ef the Samarl
tan Aaeoolatlon waa sent la by Mrs. A
7. Waldron, and read by tbo secretary.
For II years Its work baa been eontlnu
one end Interesting In giving temporary
rtllef to the ae*dy.
are
indeed
Xhsy
Wood Samaritans.
Baaing a large fond,
lie annual dlaaurssmenM are quite $<.*00.
1’be eurfew law was dlaouaeed, many
tt sneaking terj
who had not favorej
forcibly In Its favor and hoping te set It
beoome a law la our olty. It waa vetec
on curfew
law b »
that ths committee
contlnrn'-l with powef.
The council adjourned to May v.

PK A1SE WELL DESK RV E I).
Tba A pill meeting ot the ceunell,
lire. Kelsey's, Wednesday morning, wee

nt

non

THE OPPORTUNITY

TO DRESS WELL
At moderate cost is not given to all, The men of
this city dices stylishly.
Illgli .t la*w Tailoring is placed within the reach of everyone.
Our goods aud our work are perfect but not
high priced. The Spring Stools,
is now rcsdyjjfor Inspection and will certainly
prove lutei listing. Anong the attraetive goods
shown we may mention our tine line ot suit
lugs of hxcellent Quality, also the Spring
Overcoating* of beautiful designs and colors.
We guarantee a perfect fit.
Mfc Id 1

■» I'dLM

IF I

II.

Merchant

lilt,

Tailor,

375 Fore, Near Foot of
il

Exchange

Street.

_apr? u_

LOW RATES.
3 MINUTES’
CONVERSATION
Approximately

as

follows:—

I'or a distance of
10 cenls
S miles or less,
13
Slo 13 miles,
“
“
90
13 •* S3
“
“
95
95 “ 33
“
“
30
35 “ 43
Rales for icreater distances in

proportion.
Apply for schedules of

rates to

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
TELEUKAPH COMPANY.
mar24<14w

The Knack
Of Good

Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
With us printing is not
mechanical—we treat it
art should be treated.

as an

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us?

THE THURSTON PRINT
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
’PHONE 30

andred

ISMa
,;/,'Pr.11??;*°*«*
Thro§“£f-

*>irt

*nu

asm

Seven

elghty-nloe garments, 33
sire of sbroa «nd 11 pairs
of rubbers
Two roll) and a bowl
rere given away.
r ooSre w«e given eaob
man In
and
a ratorn they
cleaned up tbe building—
or lndleerlmlnata giving Is against tbe
irtnolplre of tbe Army.
They fully bale ve Id making one earn
erery thing
bey have and thus keeping tbe relf-reand

ler

7?L«
/?,.fce
,U?u *»?«

rhe

□lory of

l,,IT coitiM

u

x#

t2s*5?.

fine and beautiful head of hair, and nothin: is more
liscouiaging than to have this, the crowning gift of
It often prevents
ia:ure, become thin, gray or faded.
dv sneement in not only business but in a social way.
dauy women have lost the opportunity of a desirable
narriage simply because they have gray or faded hair.
a

c«i'‘*.'“ Hair=Health

'* to.
3l»

/

I

.ill remove every trace ol graynm and baldness and
vill positively restore gray or bleached hair to its ongnal and youthful coloF, whether tt be brow;n, black or
:olden. It la not a dye, and its use cannot be detected
tor
jy your nearest and dearest friend. Equally good
nen and women.
Hair-Health is sold by leading druggists every,
vhere. IMcT, |oc for large bottle, or sent by express,
in plain scaled package, on receipt ot 6oc. by

prepaid,
LONDON SUPPLY CO.. I5J Brokdwiy, N. Y.

Ifnirf fruitk.''
Money refunded if it does not betujit you.

Remember lie

vubstitutes.

$l0°

to yoa our thanks

name,

Reward! nCACNESS & HEAD
miBKsskr/

this

occasion

Offioc of tho Collector of Caatoma,
Port of Portland Maine,
April 10, 1801,
Captain John Dennett,
Kereaue Cutter Woodbury,

HARTFORD
HARTFORD,

Portland, Me.,
dear Captain,
I take thla opportunity to express to
you ncraonelly and officially my tine ere
tbaoka and appreciation for the untlrln g

serrloa you hare rendered the Uorerc
and In
meat la protecting tbe rereaae,
keeping matters In a quiet and orderly
oondltlon during tba time tbat tba ateaa:upon
ship Californian waa stranded
Ham Island ledge In this barhor. From
steamer
the
cf
thla
tbe time of
stranding
until taken eff and towed to Boston from
tbla port for repairs, via: from February
26, to April 7. IBM), your vigilance and
aervloes oannot be tuo highly oominemlad,
not only by tbe Corel air ent but by tbe
•isamanip company.
I am aura that tha services cf ihv

Woodbury

wvre uever

more

appreolalrd

atooa her aeelaD'nent to thle coest.
Very eluoerely youre,

(signed;

(JUAB. M. MOSES.
Collector.

ROYAL ARCANUM.
A delegation from Atlaa Couuoll, No.
776. cf Portland, consisting of Meeert.
Ueo. U. Lorlng, John Williamson and
Fred K, Whsrltr, are attending an ltr
portent meeting o( tbe Reysl Arcanum
at Boston tbla evening, at svbleb seven
Into tbe
oamlldatee will be Initiated
Mysteries, by a degrse staff oompoted on
tlraly of Past Regents.
Delegations are to be present from
Sprlugileld, Worcester, Framlcgbam, Lo
wall and tbs thirty-one Cooaolit of BosTbe muelo will be furnished by
ton.
tbe oroheetra and male qu. r ette of Bos
ton Counoll, No.
4, and refreshments
will be served at the conclusion of the
ceremonies. Tbe Brand Officers of Massachusetts are expected to be present.
NORSK KILLED.

Commenced Business August. 1910

AM ITS, DEC. 31. 18W.
by the Company.
unincumbered.9 811,000.00
Loans on bond and Mortgage (first
Ileal Estate owued
liens)
Stocks and

L22J.7no.00
Bonds owned by tbe
Company. Market Value. 7.000.09949
f oans secured by Cj(laterals
14,900.00
Cash
In the Company's principal
Office and in Banks, and Cash
Items.. 004.027.49
Kents and A ecru so Interest..
90.19246
Premiums tu due course ol collection 1,173.124.80
All other Assets.
47.404 <w
Aggregate of all tbe a Imitted Assets of the Company at their actual
same.*11.002.: .49.02

For Catarrh;

Bronchitis,

Consumption.

bJokof usiunoulaia.ll pages

THE FIRST ONE
by the regular medical
profession.
THE ONLY ONE
Ever recognized by the United Stales
Health Reports.
YOU BREATHE IT
And we refund the money jf it fails

Monday evening.

L.||tC

planes'-

LIABILITIES, DEC. 31. 1999.
t
Net amount of unpaid Losses and
Claims.
9 9K.683.00
to
insure
re
Amount required
safely
all Outstanding Bisks
.6.280,700.62
Total aRhiin' of LlsbtUtlos. except-capital Slock and Net Surplus.. .96.942 ?83A9
Capit.il actually paid up In Cash —* 210,000.00
Snrplua beyond Capital .j,.v-10,201.60
Ainrrcgate amount of Liabilities, in-—eluding Net Surplus .11,009448.051

to cure.

“My omel" i.-.old by all druyaists or «ent by
Complete Outfit, $i oo. Trial Outfit. 25c.
Days' Treatment free to all aoMerere.
THE R. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca. N. Y

mail.
rlea

t 16-ouncc

package

for 5 cents 4

I Swift’s !

1 Washing)
| Powder j

J

The Home Labor-Saver

J

s

—--*

4 An overworked woman is apt to look cross
4 and worried. Liglden your labor, straighten
3 out the wrinklrs, and renew your youth and
2 beauty by using Swift's Washing Powder for
^ all scrubbing and cleaning.
4 Swift and Company, Makara, Chicago

4
4
i

^
tf
4

kW*44444+44444444444%t

Insure
No. 29

Nollcf lo Conirariors.
Selectmen of the town of Windham will
receive sealed i>ropo«als for building two
abutments fora bridge in Windham, known as
the Anderson br dge. containing about five
Said
hundred and seventy yards of masonry.
proposals will he received at the Selectmen’s
Office at Windham Centre, up to and Including
Thursday. April Uth, loon. Finns and specifications may be seen at their offi e from elgut
o'clock a. m. to four o’clock p. m. each day. also
at the office of 11. W. Foster, civil engineer.
Cumberland Mills, Me. Tue right Is reserved
to refect any or all bids.
CHARLES II. ANTMOINE.) Selectmen
TIIOMAK .1. MANN.
J
Of
GEO. A. NEWELL.
J Windham.
Windham. April 9, 1900.
aplldTt

THE

CITY OF PORTLAND.
TO OWNERS OF HOGS

Exchange

Street.

:

VERY owner or keeper of a dog more than
four month* old. shall cause It to be registered, numbered, described and licensed for
cne year In the office of the city clerk In the
city where the dog Is kept, on or before the first
day of April of each year. All owner* of dogs
are requested to comply with the law relating
to the licensing of the same.
Dogs not properly licensed are lUble to be killed.
GEORGE W. SYLVESTER.
inr30J2w
City Marshal.

I?

Is necessary that some Immediate Action be
taken for the protection of tbe Interests of
tbe Consolidated Mortgage BondInldeis of the
Fort Smith Water Company, of Fort Smith,
Arkansas. A circular In regard to ti»© affairs
of the Company, and a bondholders' agreement
has been prepared and can be had uponappllcatlon at the Treasurer's office of the Portlaud
mr23dlf
Savings Bank.

IT

Switches, Wigs, Half

Wigs

and Front Pieces

of all styles made to order and kept In
stock.
Kino work, low price.
floods scot by mail on approval.
Send for free illustrated catalogue.

1999
fcblS

PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY

Washington St.. Itostou.
eodtf

CRUSHED COKE

Of Brooklyn, N. V.

wm

J. H.
ASSETS DKC.

CO., Wholesale Agent.

--

--

.Jin

DON’T WATSEBASKET
THIS PROPOSITION
“that the Quad-Stay feature of the 1900
Eagle Bicycle is the best development
of the Season.”

Lovering's Paris Hair Store,

Real

JOHN W. PERKINS &

..

To Ilie Holders of ilic Consolidated Vfori|C2i{f<* Bonds of the
Fort Smith Water Company of
Fort Smith, Arkansu*.

with

PRENTISS LORING k SON,

■

eod'.w__

Aprs

Ever endorsed

31, 1899.

AT

«

Why?
B

strength

for

while diminishing weight,

£
C
A

...

It makes

a

stiffer,

more

rigid wheel.

^
S
£
--

It makes

...

It

...

absorbs

or

arrests

side action and utilizes force
to best advantage.
CONVINCED.

SEC IT AND BE

MOUNTFORT’S

,KU’™

Hood und foul Ilcalrr.

estate,.$543480.00 Cor. Portland& St.John Sts.
7«n600 00
loans.

Mortgage

stocks and bun is.4,182.4lo.oo
48i’s38ft.l8
(ash In office ami bank
;»4.9'*7.12
Agents* balances
11,711.11
Interest and rents.

Telepliour 130-3.

apldecd2w*

..

Cape KHzibt'tli Assessors' Notice.
Assessors of Capo Elizabeth will be in
Uncollected pieinluuis. 10,877.02
session at the Capo Elizabeth Town office,
on the Kpurwlnlt road, on I'lbtay and Saturday
Admitted assets. $5,888,913.4
nost, the lath and 14?h Jn*t (rom 2 to ft o'clock
p. m.. for the purpose of receiving list* of propLIABILITIES DKC. 31. 1899.
erty, real und personal, (table to taxation In the
Net unpaid losses .$208.637.|fi towii of Fane Elizabeth (or the ensuing municiUnearned memlums.2,93*1.770.83 pal year. All owners of propci ty. all gu irdlans,
o,u*o.w.
All other liabilities.
trustees and others holding or controlling tax

__anrT-10-1213

1'HE

able

property, resident

or

non-resident. liable

to

Total. ...$3,151,452.03 taxation in said town for the year aboie men
capital.L0oo.000.09 noncd, will hereof take BOtftcO an.I fill i'!i toefe
Surplus over alt liabilities.i.529.4«l.3S ll*ts or be barred from appeals for abatement*
all as by law in such ca* •*» made And provided.
C. F. STAPLES,)
Total liabilities and surplus.$5,«80,yu 45
Assessors
o.
IV W. .IORDAN. J
Cash

a.

PRENTISS LOTTING & SON,

Hated at
A. H. UWO.

r..

riLANiu

cape

Inil consider just a moment before yon buy your new wheel.

Mizanem

Cape Kil/abeih, this Till day of Apr.I
apKkkit

Vou are looking for the best
value for your money.
can

ACENTS.

apTdsw

This we

give you, and we alsocau

show

you

bargains that

some

will save you dollars.

PRENTISS LORING & SON,
Slate

KU.

GUARANTEE BONDS

Total liabilities and

surplus..$1,007,6C0.49

prhitissToring"
.»•

20

STEPHEN

&

I.ook

BERRY,

SON,

Ak«uI«,
EXCHANGE STREET.
Suite

t»w

over

our

mammoth

•lockof

Book, Job ood Card Prioler,

Agents
ron

OF NORTH AMERICA.

The ooamlttee appointed by the Equal
Suffrage olub to arrange plana for the
annual meeting of the State assoolatlrn
invisible device : helps ttre at ■net wltb Mrs. N. S. Bardlaer Tvadny.
quickly at borne by anall
e fat
ba>
rwniediea
Music.
help eyre.after
1«<J.
The Wvetbrook Seminary olub mot last
evening' wlta Miss Bearing, a Bearing

P. ('. Ilovt k. Sec.
Tj Chasf.. President.
capital Paid Up In Cash $ 1.260,non.on.

Oko.

driven by a
A spirited pair of boreae
Soar boro farmer took frlgbt on CommerOF THE
cial street yesterday aftsrnoon. The team
wee opposite tbe Lead of tbe TwitchellCbamplln wharf whan tha boraea brokj
Into n run, bet when they wara in tba
vicinity of tbe foot of Canter at rest tbe
farmer auooeeded in reining them into a
poet. In so doing tbe pole waa brokan,
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1899.
one cf
a part of it entering tba body of
Heal Estate..
$ 71.081.34
the boraea and lnfflotlag a aevers wound. Mortgage Loans.
1.000.00
814,562 67
Stocks and Bonds
waa
soon as tba unlnjursd animal
Aa
99,571 23
Cash in office aud Bank.
8.624.90
gotten nndar control Dr. Bags wee sent Interest an 1 Hents.
12,820.35
for but be was unable to render any as- Uncollected Premiums.
3,569.80
Ail other assets.
Wltblo
slstanoe to tba
Injured beast.
Gross Assets.1,011,190.29
accident oea few
moments after tbe
;i,5e»,80
Deduct items not admitted.
oerred tbe hcree wee dead.
Admitted Assets.$1,097,000.49
Tbe driver of tie team eeesped withLIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1699.
out
Injury;_
57.3*7.37
$
Net unpaid losses.
86 666.90
Unearned Premiums.
CLUB NEWS.
6,461.67
All other liabilities.
n very enjoyable
Kelmle held
Tbe
15Q.384.M
Total.
Tbe
next
Mrs.
Bailey.
meeting with
ao4.ooo.oo
Cash Capital.
meeting will be wltb Mrs. U. M. Nick- surp'us over all liabilities. 525.61$.55
erson next

CON ft.

Incorporated May. 1810.

My

UCATnoisescured

**

oa

«r«t

agents or

FIRE INSURANCE CO-

Guarantee Company

*—, Woman
"*r|.2°iice/
«*»uUp"£’,^«ru»e,V**

Mim

areas

for all you bare done, and we feel ante
t at It Ibe United States bee orulaers
along the coca I oapaale of performing a
terries auoh ae ha* been done for ua In
the case of tbe Californian, tbe oommerne
In a
ef tbe country la protected
rery
thorough manner,
rears rery truly,
H. & A. ALLAN.
(signed,)

Fire Insurance,
31

Wonrilmrj

The uerfulneee and eltlelenoy tt
th< <
Revenue Cutter mrvloe, which has x
often hero dsmonstinted In the pest, was
again made apparent by the wreok ol
the Allan etsamsklp Californian so tha
Wood
Ham Island ledge. Xhe cotter
bury, commanded by Capt. John Hen
natt, was on duty eboul the wreck, from
the time the Dig chip went ashore until
■he wee pulled off the roske. Capt. Leu
nstt assisted In every way la bis power tc
get the big ship off the rooks and effect
unity proteotsd the valnnble property on
Ibe
of her.
board
following let'.era,
show how
wbloh an eolf explanatory,
much tbe eerrlte cf the Woodbory waa
appreciated by tbe reaael ownera and Collector Moeee of Portland:
Montreal, April 7, 1801,
Cant. Dennett,
0. B. Kerenne Cotter “Woodtary,"
Portland. Maine.
Dear Captain Dennett:—
Haring recelre word from oar Poitland cffioe thla morning that It la likely
that our ataamabip Californian will be
towed from Portland to Boeton tomorrow
morning, wa think tbe time epproprlete
to tender to you oar beat tbanka for your
kind attention and yonr energy In looking at lar tba lntereate of all oonoernad
during the lima Ibe raaeal waa atranded
on Ham Island ledge.
We (eel tbat by yonr oonetant preeenoe
deal ol
we bare been saved a great
annoyaaoe, to say nothing of poaelbla
and
wreckers
others, and
depredations by
wa feel aura that your oaergotie aotlon
in tbla inetanoe will hare en excellent
rfifeot In deterring wrecker* from molest
any
Ing vesaele tbat may be stranded
wbare wltblu your orulalag! ground.
It give* u* tba koonret pleasure to ax

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
aa

Krcof n Urn.

A

/

of Clatter

—-

MlMBLUSBOVti

_

HYOMEI

Dyer, vice-presi-

pact of tbe Individual. To make a pooqulokly give him aid without asking
my return.
Self-respect on os gone and
’"')
/» he rest la easy.
The Army In Portland desire above all
lie to start and maintain a abelter with

f>„r /!
"■tail"

Mtiiui ,?•

Mis.

dent, presided. In the abaenoe of lira.
Worceater, Mrs. A. b. Cole wae elected
reootdlog eecrstary pro tern. All nuts* of
and approved,
laet meeting were read
■nd tbe treasurer'* report
read and referred to
tbe auditing oommlttae. A
uota frem tbe honorary president, Mrs.
Merrill, wss raid, showing bar deep Ibtereet In the work of tbe counoll aad con'eying her greetings to the body.
The report from the Salvation Army
Aid Soolety by hire. A. A. Kendall, waa
warmly applauded. She laid: Tbe Salvation Army Aid Soolety la probably the
roungest of all tbe organlaallone represented here, but In tba earneetness of its
purpose* and tba breadth of lta Held* of
labor. It Is surely In tbs
front
rank.
Then was great need of organised assistance from
tne different
ohurcbes
when Adjutant Brengle mad* bla appeal
to Mrs. J. H. Kletohsr five years ago, and
be did not aak la
vain. The woman
railed upon waa smloontly fitted In all
ways to organUe and oarry oat snoh n
work, 'i'hrr* waa no enthusiast to b*
carried away for> abort tin*
and than
to loao all Interest In tba
work, but an
earnest, thoughtful woman many fait
tbay might safely follow when aba would
Bar Interest baa never Uaggad and
land.
muob of tbs good work aoeompllahed may
ha traced to bar anrofnl guldanoe. Tba
following of our ohurok help to oarry on
the aid: The First Par lab, Seoond Parish, First Baptist, Free
street, Stats
itraet, high street, WllUsian, Congress
Square, Plymouth, Chorob of the MetChestnut street,
■Uh, Swodeaborglan,
Pine street, St. Stephens' and Stamen's
Balbtl. The Aid have made* grant effort
to bar* snob oburoh that waa able to da
■o pay oaa month's rent of
tba ball la
wblcb th* Indoor mestlags
of tba army
tra held, and when tbe sum oollentad by
•at waa not sufficient to put two of the
Manlier churches togstaer. So far they
any* been able to do thta.
Perhaps tbe
ireatatt obsteole that the All baa to eoalend with It tbe lndlfferanne of people In
tbe matter wblob
undoottodly arises
from not being familiar with the work of
tba Army.
Many of sa would not be attracted by tbe
outward appearanoe*
wblob It ueually all we see unless sotus
■icepttonal circumstance bring* ua mere
sloealy In touon with lta work. Whan we
tnce become sufficiently Interested to l<ok
into tbe metier we find tbe claims made
that
>7 then friends are true,
they do
■each a rites of peo;ls that DO otbar seat
isn touch and their methods do appeal
o tba class of people
that they ai* moat
'l'hs Xmas dinner glvibzloue to reach,
n by tbe Army this year
waa eueceieful
Tba pnblie
a every way.
responded
ocst generously, and between twe and
brae hundred war* fed at that time.
a
urlng th* past winter tbs need for
btltrr was so keenly felt by those working In this onus) that an arrangement
raa made with
tbe owners of the buildDgs wuere iuti inuovr mornings are
ml lodging wo* furnished them.

PORTLAND, MAINE

*«»«

Interesting.

Service

Kflicleut

I

_m»C HU, AS KOI*.

BICYCLES AND

37 PUN si'HKKT.

SUNDRIES.

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO..
Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of
Poi Hand Cement go. d*. Office 117 Kennebec
Estimates givstreet, opposite i*. & K. depot.
en »u Arlillclnl Stone sidewalks. Driveways,
Floors, etc. Cement Harden Bor.ins furnished
aud set: also Common Cement Cellar Floors.
AM work done at towcst-frices and satisfaction
guarantee J.
ROBERT U'CAS.
A. W. lllUbl.NN,

aprOdtf

H. W. McCAUSLAND,
^;si 5■•<•

BIDS FOR DRILL HALL
FOR THE

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
Elans aud specifications *or foundations will
be ready for inspection at the University April
17. and bids will he opened for uwardlug con
iraets for this work A Di ll 27.
Plans and specifications for Hie superstructure will he ready for Inspection at the Fnlver
sitv April 27, and bids will be opened May 23.
In each cane the rl2tu Is reserved to reject
any cr all bide. Address

PRESIDENT A. W. HARRIS.0"*?*0
apllo3t

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
Centennial lllock. 0.1

fc.xchauge.St.,
Portland, Maine,

Thorough Instruction given In shortbgrHl
IjV.Rr.tU.e, coireipuudtuce,

■

amm

mmm
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iprl04Od2t
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SONS OF MAINE MEN
la

Bwua
Aihrd

aohool
Is

Brigade

May

BINES BROTHERS CO.

_

Kir. Alarm

Com* (a Portland.

la

Dnrla| Dl.trlet—Tera

yimaa

Major T. JC HartnsM,drUlwaatie af Mm
Polllanl High School Cadala, baa mad.
g coral propcatdoa li tin school brigade

I.J.rft.

Tba alarm of flro from tea HU al 11.40
brook Are
waa for a
yeeterday noon
which bad boon mat had by Mr. Jseepa
Farson, on Bterens a.anoe between MornlM aad A Haas aoraara.
The Ore worked lie way Into a pile of
beards In tbe rear of the bolldlags ooonpM by Mr. Charles Cram, aad as them
wae Immlaewt danger to tba hooaa aad
other proparty an alarm was sent la by
Ham nine made a qulek
Mr. I1arsons.

of Beaten. He propsere that If the oil]
of Portland oelebmtrs July 4th aad OH
Home Bark al the aai tints that a pro
ritlocal battalion of tboas High Bchon
Cadets la organised of thooe demeodanb
of Melne men who belong to the Btatoi
retool trig ode. At orery one knows, He
Bouton school brigade le the flaeat drlllrt
eehoel bilgade la thle roontry aad 1
Portland oslebrate* ca July 4th the seal
Ternary of Ue National Independents ani
Did Home week at the name lima, a bat
tattoo of these young eoldlara.all of wfcoa
hare Maine blood In thalr rolna weald
land to adrertlm It not a IltUe la and

_

Two
that

are

$%&ibbu &
the

Among

New

•

Departments
supply

in condition to
tomers

Slai'ldpal Hrrarlly Co.*s Can
Will Coma Today.

,Xba arguments on the petition of Ur
Cbailia Baker to hare the olalm at tbi
tbt
on
Municipal beeorlly Company
Wocdbary Sc Moulton attain, disallowed
expunged and tel aetde, on tha grounc
that It wax a preferred olalm, will ha nr
gued this morning at lu o'oloek before
Keferee Pleroe. '1 ha^ele I m of the Manic
lpal Bteorlty Company li the largeai
agalORt the Woodbury & Moulton eetstc
amount' to •omai.hlng like 119,000. Harrj
M. Verrllt la the attorney for Woodbury
Freeman for
& Moulton and Kben W.

and
dragged
they con Id help
running board again.

blot

I

onto

with

Dr. Baker.

Items of Interest Picked

tbe

Water

p

I'bs oil liana of Portland are beglnnlni
ascertkia that the Upen-Uoar Mlealon
la nut, as turn hare supposed, a lode lag
place for trumps. It la generally nnder
stood by the “buras" that tha mission li
not,fur their benefit and that If they will
eannot be entertained
net work they
an bai
ml ulen
The real objeot of the
these whe
been often slated, It to balp

wu

fnllj to develop its pilmorj
objtot, namely, to enable those who art
out of work to pay for food and lodging
Th«
until they oaa obtain employment.
Men's
Home,” hat
title ct "Working
added to that of the
been
Open-Door
now more

secured
msmbershlp
renewals and arrears oouat the
same aa new members.
Three
prises will he awarded to the
three men securing tbe greatest number
of points and any member of tbe ass Delation Is entitled to work for a pries. The
Bret prise Is a suit cf clottes and tbs
of a Marlin or Winseoond is a oholce

dollar

point

Arrangements have bean made
for a woo] yard In oooneotlon with th<
mission building.
Tbe penny land
counter, formerly In tbe
basement, bar
tbi
keen removed to tbe eeooad story of
bonee and tne speos thus mads vaoanl
baa been stored wltb oord wood and sup
Tbe mlttlor
piled wltb saws and axes.
lodgers are obielly laboring men who ari
glad whan “cut of a job" to aeak tbi 1
haven where they oan by
wielding tbi
an honest llvlni
axe ani tbe saw earn
wblls seeking for
permanent employwithin doom
This work telng
ment.
The As
does not disturb tbe neighbors.
soolaUd Charities of the olty are la bar
mony wltb the plan and era taking mess
urei to give It their hearty support.
Citizens who desire any kind of worn
for tool oan help the mission by ordering
their supplies from It. Kegular marke
Those wbi
prloes only will ba oharged.
r.eed men to labor in any of the ordinary
oooupatione of Ilfs may Hod what thej
Went by applying to tbs employment bu
Mission. Donartsu • f the Open-Door
axes wll
tions ol cord wood, at we, and
ba thank lully reoslred. It of tan
hap
1
pens tfaut plenty of hard work will keei
a man sober and enable him to get a nsv
hold of Ufa. Those who desire to help tbe
nnfortnnats to regain their lost manhood
And themeelve
who
or to help those
food or shelter will do
without money,
well to lntroduoe such oases to tbe UpenT bet wtich helps a mar
Door Mission.
to be n man Is nplirtlbg In Its InUuano
and worthy of publlo support.
An Observer.
Mission.

soores a

for

and

chester

an

ordinary

one

although

oa

three

days there wae pretty rough weather. She
brought 615 tons of cargo and two
saloon, thrsa Intermediate end two hundred end seventy-dee steerage passenger*.
A moag the steerage pesaingsrs wore one
hundred and eighty hoys from Dr. Uernedo'a London home. They are bound for
the Waal and boarded the afternoon train
over tbe Grand Trunk for their deetlaetlon. The bora were under the oharge of
A. B. Owen of the Boroitdo school who
wu assisted by about a dozen alls
The Horatio Hall arrived early 1b the
afternoon nnl Captain Bragg reported
A big
an axoellent trip from New York.
freight was brought.
The Norwegian of tba Allen line sailed
at 10 30 o’clock In the morning Bhs took
about 2,000 tons of oargo and la hound to
Ulaagow, this pelng the laat steamer of
from
the Allan line to go to that port
Portland this season.
The steamer Peroy V. of the McDonald
Steamboat company la to ha laid ell ler

tral railroad departments of the X. M. C.
A. begins today aud continues until May
Iso aides have bean ehofen earned
35.
altar railroad oolora, with a captain nad
four men eaob, as follows: Ked, Captain
J. 11. Grlbhee, A. J. Pray. F. C. Brown,
H. I. Iilrr. W. J- Maynard; Bios. CapC. S. Pratt. A. H.
taln F. K. Perry,
Downs, F. C»
Dearborn, H. C. True.
from eaek side from
Men ere ehoeen
both railroads as It la not the Intention
to put oas road agalptt the other In the
After the start each side oan
oontost.
Beery
add as many men ns they wish.

to

repairs

next

week

and the

rifle.

Mrs. Dnnn's.water
muoh attention.
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
oolors are exquisite, Miss Watson's work
Mrs.
Individual.
as usual is strongly
Tuesday evening, at the home of Mr.
Libby, Mrs. Baer son and Mrs. Smardon end Mis. Oscar r. Skillings, 03 Ocean
are repretouted by both needle and brush.
street, occurred a vary pleasant birthday
Tbe Portland China Deooratovs' club party, the oocualon being the eighteenth
has Issued a meet artlstlo little book con- birthday of their daoghter, Mlae Dllla h*.
and members Dunham. The house was beautifully dectalulng a list of officers
with the by-laws of the club. It la hand- orated, and the presents were many and
somely printed In Van Gelder'e band eery pretty. A vary enjoyable utenlng
made oream tint paper with oovers cf ap- waa spent
BICYCHK KKPAIKINU.
ple green tied with white. In the center
K. M. Cobb & Co., have located et 3 of the cover Is tbe seal of the olub an
al 1
Free street, and ere prepared to do
antique coin, leering the lnsorlptloo,
enamel
kinds of tiiyole repairing >sd
Portland, MDCCCXU11I, surrounding
The olub numbers
C. D. C.
ling, and guarantee good quality worl tbe lettersnative
end seven honorary memeighteen
et reasonatle prloes.
members,
bers, twelve being oharter

THE WIND MILLS
OF HOLLAND

while tbe names of two oharter members
appear on the “In Mamorlam” page. Tbe
offioe rs are Mrs
Hcekwell,
George S.
Alfred
Mrs.
Sturgis, vloe
president;

FUK SPUING PAINTING.
time to start on yoor house deco
rating, Inside and out, and J. D. Floketl
& Co., have all that's needed In rellahli
material for every sort of painting, 'lbrj
celebrated Maaury’
nre egente for tbe
It's

There
out

are

TKAMbJhiBS.

al., of Brldgtoa,
Lombard of Urldgton, for

Praetor

et

Herbert A.
n lot of land In B idgton.
Isaao C. Hogers of blandish to Mlohael
l. Callahan of Portland, for $1, land on
:e
northerly elds of Mountfort street,
.'otland.

to

ill,

j

MAbTKH MUM DAY

BALL

Monday evening will ooonr the
cf the s-.ison, tbs Easier Monday
tall. The committee bare engaged one
cf the rising young soprano* Mies Lll
llan Bowen, end also Mr. Joseph K. Mari
As It li
it Malden, a coming elollout.
tbe Brat danoe after Lent, all tba young
are
going to make up for loal
people
Tba oouimllttea act doing all In
imas
■ r power
to make this ball the test
tbe society tse ever held.
Next
eut

1

j

(iobly Herne waa
yiaie* Imprisonment

to Bv«
at-bard labor In tb«

sentenced

» ip. ilor court at Augceta,
Tuesday, or
11he charge of assault with latent to kill
t Pc lice Officer J. KUtober Woodbury, cl
v MervlUs.
Horne Bred two shots at the
I
;> of oir, both ontilng hia clrtblng. Horn.
11- dad nolo oontrendeie wban brougbi

| ti

o

court, Monday-

at

98c

co'ors,
81.42.

A

good £2.03

We are sola agents in Portland for
these Hoota and Shoes. We have
more than twenty shapes and styles

yesterday speeially

arrived

We offer One Hundred

select from.

Uniform price for the Hoots, $3.00
Uniform price of the Oxfords, 2.60

Boots Style 547.

Fifty

Brown

HATS.

TRIMMED

\'o two alike at prieev far below what
asked for the grade of Hats we are Helling.
—

I*

Suits.

Ladies’

usually

We

never

were

in

so

favorable eonilillon to sup*
ply our Customer* with
as

priecs

this
not

are

for

asked

season:
as

sume

our

high
goods

as

In

larger eltles.
We make
to show

speeial

effort

In the New Millinery
('ustomer*

JO
*J|UU

534.

us a

liberal show

|{iic

of

their

bus in css, the sales have far
exceeded
We add

our

new

expectation.

Uniform

always.

foot

trimmed Hats

daily anil take extra pains
to produce
only one of
eaeli
design; prices 91.50

)[ic«,

JO flfj
WUiUU

81.89
82.79

Queen Quality
are the coolest,
the best fitting, and the
easiest walking shoes

Oxfords

conceivable. They are
also exceedingly handsome.

.50
Look for
TRADE MARK
stamped on sole.
same,

hare cloth
looks long sort

top. klbo kid tip o'
liapeJy.

560.

Style

Cloth top, worked eyelet*, ideal
patent kid vamp, light and 00

^

graceful,
Other

Boots

••Queen" quality

besides

and Shoes
from ~5c

05

Easter Chocolates
box, pound size,

Ladies’ Shirt Waists
rived and

of 1900 have arready for your

selection.

shapes

C'onie In and

Mpriug

the handsome

sirable material.

1Q[t
lull

at

of

Also 52 kinds and flavors
new
the
up in
and from all tiie de-

and

Boys’

Put up In handsome Easter

for

QQ

1

Misses’,

Cfj

youths'.

to 910.90.

9*«.
Made

1

up to
Children’s,

Style 561.

in

extra values

suits, at 910, 919, 920 and

Qn

candy at-per pound,

see

All the

display.

beat

shapes
TRADC^S^ARK

and

IS BRANDED
ON EVERY
SHOE.

■

lyrtMtt

styles.
lUibbcr

The swell bike boot, brown kibo
calf, medium uppers, good weight
Holes, high arched instep, styfor
atieet
lish, good

J. E. PALMER.

Tire,
T atcnt

$3.00

brake,
Spring

Oxfords No. 554.

Wheel,

Children’s Dress Department

“Mannish"

Wo
Our success in this lino has been instantaneous.
been able to place before the ladies of Portland the daintiest creations in Children's Costumes and Headwear where heretofore such
We shall receive
goods could only be obtained in Now York.
during the season all the Novelties as they appoar in the market.
Our new
These goods are shewn on the Second Floor.
this department.
—ith
counec's
elevator
passenger

Hand-sewed welt,
extension edge, low
custom heel.

R. LIBBY £0.

§

products.

Ottawa Park

(Cliff Cottage)

—

—

R

Class & Sanborn's Coffees. f

I I

room*

for guests.

■KaMf

!■■■———-—i

5C |0 51)5

J. R. LIBBY GO.

This is the twenty-third
year we have manufactured

Our product has ever held
a leading
position iu the
highest class.

|

cliff Cottage will open June 1, with 50

Master

jl\
i

DALTON & CO., Props,, 53 Exchange St.

Water, Electric
Restrictions, Sewers,
Sebago
Eights, Fine Beach, Large Ocean Frontage.

days of

flTanlic Ranges ;"»l Heaters

§

CAPE CASINO.

more

..III.*

JjJ

Beneficial

NEAR

C,,d

THE 23RD f
YEAR. I

%

COTTAGES AND COTTAGE LOTS

Ouly three

in tan color.

f

Mats. Robes',
Upl*olst*riug,
and t-varvth'nc that got s t > make up a Go
l art-Combination ai moderate preos.

Easter Cards.

$2>50

_J.

]6.50

range
Parasols.

OXFORD?

style

(ihat is the wheel slips on and is
held by a spring and so is easily removed for oiling).
Hod for parasol is on handle instead of on the side as formerly.
Can bo tipped
Uoclining seat.
back so that the youngster lies llat
on liis back as in a cradle.

^Prices

Queen
Quality

*pl2im

Congress St.

Style.

Made in Kibo Kid,
Brown Kibo Calf, and
Box Calf.

have

Are known to all the world.
They are both picturesque and
useful, but useful as they are, they
could not compete with Chase &
Sanborn’s Coffee Mill. If they were
obliged to depend on wind mills,
many of their customers would be
kept on short allowance, for they
turn out between forty and fifty
thousand pounds of coffee a day, a
feat which is quite beyond wind
mill power.
Stop and think what this enormous amount of coffee means, especially if you remember how famously high grade it is.
Every bean is selected and even
the plantations on which it is raised
! are famous for the perfection of their

*

Colors,

Stylish Oxfords

The

Extra heavy brown kibo calf, hand
aewed welt, extra heavy sole, with
low heel.
Kibo calf ia the strongest leather
put into a woman’s boot, holds a
brilliant polish. Is pliant, and remains soft and comfortable to the

No. 555 is same

______

or

No. 562.

Calf, light medium

price,

Dept.
to

seem

Kibo

weight uppers, medium sole. One
most
the
snappy up-to-date
of
Uniform
00
known.
boots

Style

543

Your grocer will deliver Chase &
Sanborn’s Seal Brand Java and
Mocha in one and two-pound tin
or any of the other high
cans
grade coffees in parchment lined imand you can be sure
ported bags
there is none better.

Hat, Black

81.42

J. E. PALMER.

1

: tiff or Soft

81.89. A Genuine 82.50 Soft or Stiff Spring Hat,
"HOWARD.” A Swell New York Hat,
Bicycle Caps 25c.
Pocket Hats 50c.

show over

we

Soft

also

FROM THE NEW MILLINERY DEPT.

to bs two

tlun.

Hats

Enster

H its, new shapes and

to

which nil: take

UkAL KbTAT'hi

Department

One hundred of them
for ICanter trade.

MAXWBLL HBARING.

Mary K.

New

Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits. “Queen Quality.”

clast.

Preparations for tbe Maxwell hearing
umua
plaoe at the
comestates oourt on May 1 ere
being
pleted by the counsel for tbe defense ana
prosecution. 11 mister Cobb of -\ew
Branenlok, nbo was ths Brat oounael
engaged for tbe defense of Maxwell, will
tse assisted by AnUiolne & Talbot ni tba
hearing. District Attorney Dyer Is unking strong preparation for tbe proeeon-

Stiff

_

president; Mrs. William H. Stevens, secretary; Miss Gertrude Millet, treasurer.
street Miss
Tuesday at 36 Atlantia
Helen Pettes held a preliminary meeting
cf the members of her art olaas to arrange
dates aud ooursea.
lessons a week for

“Rossof

about Two-Thirds reg-

Easter Boots and Shoes for Easter

Pejspaoot suits

will take her plaoe for about a fortnight.
At the prerant time about tba only
boats engaged m tba Ashing business are
l'he large
those of the smaller class,
os
boats are In the trade about Boston
the prices In Portland have bean rather
small daring the laat few days.

POBTLAND ARTISTS’ WORK.
At tbe Beater sale of lha Brash and
yesterday
Thimble olub whlob opened
morning In tbe parlors of Mrs. Mary Is
Bog ire, HO High street, many useful and
HOSS1NI CLUB CONCKKT.
beautiful products of botb brush and
“Slabat Mater” by Ulovannl
The
Among the conthimble are exhibited.
Miss Carrie K. Maxwell, Battista Pergolese, n noted Italian com.
tributors are
hall
Mra Mary L. Rogers, Miss Florence M. poser, la to be given at Kotztchmar
at
4.30 o'clock by the
Best, Mra. Butler Bmercon, Mrs. A. A. on Thursday
under tba dlreotion cf
Kendall, Mra Charles Dunn, Jr., Mra Koaelnl chorus,
The compoal'
Otis K. Libby and Mr*. George Walter Mr. Llewellyn H. Cain.
Tbe exhibition will eontluoe tlon dates haok to the year 1730 and was
Smardon.
It la writthe last work of Pergolese.
through tomorrow from tan through tne ten
entirely tor women's voices, and Is
raernlog and afternoon.
moat elleotlfa In Its arrangement of solo
On Manndy Thursday of
Among tbe many beaatlfal pieces of and oborns.
ohlna Mrs. Kendall's pnnob bowl with lart year It was heard for the tint tin a
this
Ir to be repeated
this
and
In
oily
decoration of grapes and Miss Maxwell’s
year by
request of lovers of Una old
l ride roses attract ohurnh music.
flower pot done In

1

EASTERi

From Suit

Along Iks

Pront.

CONTEST

'lhs Moond annual membership contest

To the Editor of the PretK

make

shapes and colors.
We offer you men’*

Wearing Apparel.

HABB'JB \EYfH.

Manifested.

THK OPKN BOOK MISSION.

famous

and Soft Hats.

Seven Hundred

ANNUAL

''he

more”

“LEADER.” Stiff Derby

DoThe steamer Uarabrotaan of the
minion lino arrived at this port at an
earl; boor yesterday morning. She laft
Of the Itntlrond Branch of the V. M. C. Liverpool oa the last day of March and
A.
Begins To4sy.-Mur»» Interest stopped on her way nt Halifax. The trip

SECOND

are

ular Hat-Store prices.

dletanoe

ehett

a

wagon
before

here

Fine, dressy, newest

being on the epos and laying a line
The
of horn la leas than flro mliatoe.
member! of bom eight also made a qalok
response oonelderlng tks distance ooyered
by them. The all oo» alarm wot toaaded
at 12 02.
the
Mr. Will tarn Boole, a member of
Woodforde company, met with an aoalMr.
dent In responding to the alarm.
to tbe running
Soule started to Jump
board cf the ladder truek, bat tailed to
land tlrmly. He fell nod tbe rtsr wheel
of the track ran oear bib foot, so that the
•hoe waa cat op and hie foot
Injured.
Mr. H. B. Seal, another member of the
Mr. Coal
department, had a close oall,
bcardtd the renting board cf tba boss
Ho wae
but slipped and fall.
wagon
oangbl by tome of the other men on tba

THE CLOSING CHAPTER

be found

Hats for men.

cus-

our

Wearables

Easter
to

ran

about Hoi tin.

In the

FIRE.

FOB BRUSH
)
•

/•X

X

|

\l/

JK-a

W

ATLANTIC RANGES Are perfection as far as perfection has been
reached.
they sare fuel, save work aud are sold at. a prios
you’ll fall iu love with.

Uf

RETAIL SALES ROOM AT FOUNDRY.

tt}

PORTLAND STOVE FOUNDRY CO.
Three whole squares

ou

Keunebec SU from Pearl to Chestnut St.

apl'jTh&S'Jt

%«€€ €«««€« €€€**€«€

yii

^

|
ttjl

jsTILL

Kart
Llmpaol, Ohio, April 11.—
a n»nil
to
R.
Charter
Mini,
Pretoria, when mob today regarding the
■tat*meat that denial Adalbert Bay baa
fatted t* Sad aay arldaaoa of tha eonaalai
mail trlag tampered with during llr.
"Tbli
Maornm a stay at Prrtorla, raid ■
atalemaat 1* oa a par with tba malletoaa
misrepresent at loss which aaan from tb«
thU
state depart meat before I ran* bad
country. If proof* of all my charge# art
aat aa Die at tha oooaalate la Pretoria,
beoann they bare bean w Ilf ally
it Is
there from.
Tba statement
abstracted
published today la a lie."

And Hot Political Row
is

Various

on

to

UP TO MR. BAT.

WITBODT WATER,

in Austin.

Propositions to Brplaco Lost
Pan.

mf*t
Vr

Jp
JP

m

I{
V

Tk

/2rs°n*fi}ls \
l.t.JOHNSON A COMPANY.
Boston. Mast.

No

Damage Ex-

More

pected

From Flood.

terms

Apalling Reports

of Losses Con-

CONFUSED AT MAFEK1NU.

Is Risen

Lord

Wilson

Gloria.
Antbem—Lift Your Glad V oloes,
Sohneeker
Offertory—Violin and Organ.
Solo—Xbe Reeurreotlon (violin obligato)

Shelley

Mr. Hall.

Offertory—Violin

K

HrOKIl

Organ.
Anlhcm—O Light That Breaks From
Lreusler
Yonder Tomb,
Solo—The Lawn of Easter,
Frog man n
Mrs. Horgan
Anthem—Christ tbe Lord la Risen
Wilson
Today,
Poetludo.
(Incidental solos bv Miss Brown and
Miss Berry.
H
Fred A. Given violinist, William
Lavls organist Chorus Choir. Albert
B. Hall director.
anil

News,

Newport

To accommodate those who are partial to
the use of atomizers in applying liquids iuto the
r.asat passages for catarrhal trouble^ the proprietors prepare Ely’s Liquid Cream Balm.
Price Including the spraying tube la 73 cents.
Druggists or by mall. Tne liquid embodies the
medicinal properties of the solid preparation.
Cream Balm Is quickly absorbed by the mem
bratie and does not dry up the secretions but
changes them to a natural and healthy char
acter.
Ely Brothers, 6tl Warren 8L, N. Y

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

April 11.— The
Cambridge, Mass.,
Harvard Lm^ball team with subvllta’e*
for >h
n I trainers will leave tomorrow
•outh where It will De rounded Into chape
for the heavier playing later In the seaschedule of
The season's
•on.
games
lnoludes:
10, Brndtin at Cambridge.
TO LET.
LET—Hood five room cottage at Oak
lawu, Trefethen's landing. Teaks Bland;
well furnished, has open tire place, good well ot
water ami a very quiet, restful piace.
Apply to
L. M. i.Elt.lITON,
Exchange street. Vail i.p
( ai d fttt 4.11-1

IO

LRT—Lpstairs tenement with bath. No
Inquire at house or
■j2 Fessenden street.
t>3 Treble street. J. MANN.11-1

I’O

LET—Lower tenements at Nos. 89 and 93
Oxford struct; tlx rooms each all In fine
order; plenty of sun. Rent ren suitable. Apply
ut No. H8 BOYD 81'RLE f. Ring right baud
19-1
bell.

TO

_

in O or ham village, «
■
with modern Improvements; alsc
rooms
farmtiou-e. 7 rooms, furnished or unfurnished

fl'OLET—New house

BASE ball.
At Worcester, Mass—Holy
Boston College, 5.

Frightful

A

Cress, 10;

Blunder

Will often cause a horrible Burn, beald.
Buoklen’s Arnica halve,
Cut or Bruise.
tbe bast in the world, will kill the pain
and promptly heal it. Cures Old bores,
Ulcers,
Felons,
Fever Bores.
Bolls,
Corus, all .Skin Eruptions. Best Bile
cure on earth.
Only ^5ots. a box. Cure
hold ny H. P. h. Goo Id,
G. Harr,
77 Congress street, and H.
Cumberland Mills druggist.

fuarauteed.
A

Night

of Terror.

was felt for the widow
General Burnham of Mschias, Me., when the doctors said she
could not live till morning," writes Mrs.
h. 11. Lincoln, who attended her that
fearful night. “All thought she must
soon die from Pneumonia, but she begged
for Dr. King’s New Discovery, saying it
had more thau omoe saved her life, and
had cured her of Consumption. After
three small noses she slept easily all
night-, and Its further use completely
cured her." 'ibis marvelous medicine
le guaranteed to cure all 'throat. Chest
and Lung Diseases. Only 50 cents and
P. h.
• i.00. Trial bottles free at H
Gooid’s, 577 Congress street, and H. G.
Starr, Cumberland Mills drug store.

“Awful anxiety

ot the brave

u.

i.c. a viu

_

tenements in different
rro LKT—Desirable
I
parts of tne city and Deerlng district $9,
$12, $14. $15, $18aud $25. KZKA HAWK EH &
CO.. No. sc Exchange at. Telephone 434-2. 9-1
OK ft ENT—Tenements; Boyd, 5 rooms. $10;
Lincoln, corner Wilmot, 1-2 house, 9 rooms.
515; Quincy. 8 rooms, $>8: 8 rooms, $15: Oxford,
near Elm. 8 rooms. $15; Wocdfords, with good
stable anil orchard, house, lo rooms $20; South
KKANK B.
Portland, new 2 tenement house.
SUKPH EKD Si CO.. Keal Estate Offloe, 45 Kx
change St.

__9-1

mO LET—Furnished room*. steam hear, con
■
trallv located, bath room on same floor, at
frl
It M VHTLE ST., opposite City Hall.
private family, large front roum
I
with steam heat, hot ami cold water, good
closet room, & •. Terms reasonable. Apply at
263 Brackett

f|Vu"LET—In

street._9-1

11»0 LEI— First class rent at No. 223 High St.
1
Eight rooms. GEO. C. HOPKINS, 88Vs
Exchange street.9-1
mo LET—Furnished house on Pleasant Ave,
a
W'.odfords, nine rooms besides bath and
laundry, pleasant and sunny, extensive grounds
with grove and orchard. Inquire at 51 PLEAS
7-2
ANl AVENUE.

U ni-

BISHOP CODMAN’B SUCCKS9UR.
St.
lit ston. April 11.—Tbe vaatry of

____12-1

—Competent party ol business
ability to superintend local office duties

WANTED

established and permanent mall order spec-

in

ialty business. A living assured at :ieast. Applicant wlih ability more uesired than capita*.
Address for one week “RU II FORD/' Press
lil

Office._

REPAIRING!

one

week for

!IA

cents, cosh In advance*

LET—A number of bargains In
uprights, but llttl* used; also second hand

■HANDS TO
A

squares, for sale for cash or by Insialtmeiite.
set second band clarinets, $26. for sate by
IM
h AWK8. 414 ( ongreas street.

l^XPKKI EN< K Is the best teacher and my 20
1% years* experlenoe with W. F. Todd is the
My specialbest guarantee of first-class work.
ity it watch and clock cleaning and repairing.
My
I also do all kinds of jewelry repairing,
reasonable.
138 Congress St.,

are

GEORGE W.
Opp. City Halt*

EAR
7 1

6rices
OCR,
we have
negotiated
Mortgages
invest In first Mori gages
funds of client*

ST.

Call between

p.

at
ui.

11!

12-1

WANTED—Al once; four coat makers. out
ff
Steady employinent
trousers maker.
light workroom. G. P. CORNISH, 671 Mi Con

April 1L— A message gresa stre«t._
reselved here tonight annonnoes the death WANTEI>—Experienced
gir! for genera
*
»
housework. Enquire at 635 CONuKESt
at Barre. Vt., of U. Alden Ollley, n well
ST.___in
|
of
known
shipmaster of Buoksport,
FALMOUTH HOTEL, cham
__

WtXNTED—At
aud

two wuineu for scrubbini
barmaid
chaulng.
girl for general housecapable
WANTED—A
*»

and

COMMISSION.

v*

_

work In

a

small family.

Must be

a

goot

San Frnnolaoo, Call., April 11.—Judga cook.
Apply at one# at 71 GLEN WOOD A\ K
10-1
William H.
Taft, president of the Phil |
bla
oomm
accompanied
hy
listen,
WANTED-At once a capable girl for gener
Ippine
y*
al housework.
Apply at 75 GRAY AT.
toClnolnnatl
from
arrived
family
| City.9-1
day. Tba other member ot the oorumiswoman for general houseworl
or tbe day
Must be a good al
In a family of two.
sion sis expected tomorrow

WANTED—A

Ad
round cook and Come well recommended.
dress, staling where can be seen, BOX 461
Portland. Me.

after.

_0-1

MR. CAIN RE-ELECTED.

with
knowledge o
cook,
Wr general housework,
for summer boardlni
references
bouse, at moderate wages, give Address
a
experience aud wa?es expected.
once.
L. F. CROCKETT, bouth Naples, Me.
ANTED-A

I

EL.cj_

Rend postal or bring It to us. We do only the
best of work, sod have made a specialty of It
McKKNNEY
tor years. Al' work warranted.
THE JEWELER. Mouumeut Square.
jau'Jfidtf
IV K WILL HIJY household good* or store
or will reIT
fixtures of any
for
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
X WU.SON,
GOSS
•ale on commission.
Silver
street,
corner
164
Middle
Auctioneers.

dean ; one of the best locations
For further particulars address
160. Woodfords. Me.

the Island.
A. M 0., Box
IM

oa

street.___»»*»
\| ON EY LOA N KD-Salarled people hoi ling
Ji permanent
position with responsible
firms; can repay in weekly or monthly pay(Cut tills out.)
ments; strictlv confidential
mar22d4w
“Private Party,*' P. U. Box H38»

_POR rale__

POH

tage, corner of Island avenue and Kterllng
street HIx rooms on lower fist; all lathed and
large plazxa and hay windows; never
ailing welt of water. Land enough to bnlld
Kot
another cottage.
A good Investment
terms apply to J. BKEWHTER. end of Union
wharf, or evenings at 104 India street, Portland.
Me.12-J

TO

—

LET— Maitland cottage, Teaks Island.
season of 1900. GEO. T. KDWAKHS.
Co.,1 Kenneboc 8t.,
M

170 for

Williams Manufacturing
Portland, Me.

LET™Tenement'of five rooms and bath.
central. Also tenements at Woodfords $8
toflrt. House ami land at Riverton for a term
of years.
Stores, offices, barns, etc., etc.
WATSON, 16
Houses, farms and lots for sale.
6-1
Monument

TO

oTTkT
and

sired;

square._

-A modern tenement of six

rooms

bath, with garden and sUble If de-

Hue of Westbrook electrics; very
Call 480 Brighton
reasonable to right persons
Avo., or address O. G. CHIPMAN, 43# Con5-1
gress
AND APARTMENTS— We have
the largest list of houses and apartments
for sale and to let of any Real Estate office lu
Portlaud. Our specialty Is negotiating mortgages, collecting rents aud the economical
management of real estate. Office First National Bauk Building. FREDERICK S. VAILL.
0-1
on

Bt,_

MOUSES

LET—Lower tenement, 232 High street
rooms, all moJern conveniences, hot
water heat, good yard room, good central location. shades, screens, awolugs «tc.f ready for
occupancy April 1st Address P. O. Box 1619.

TO

9

WATCHES.

RAILROAD

The kind that win pass Inspection. We carry
the largest stock of K. R. Watches; just ths
right kind at the lowest prices, and we will
MoKF.N NEY,
give yon time to pav for them.
feb24dtf
THE JEWELER. Monument Sq.

TO

LET—Four

or

five

130M HALF— free. Cash Bakery, one of the
A
best locations In Boston; handsome at«>ro
18if»l*s feet plate glass windows, finely fitt d;
new oven with all necei ary tools,
uood reasons for selling.
Audress ANDREW RK»NOLDB, 34 Appleton St, Boston. Mass. 12-4
New two-family house. 14
hath*, steam heat with separate hollers; hot and coll water. e'ertrlc lights, and
S rcet cars every ten minmodern plumbing
utes. Must be sold before May 1st Price
9-W60. W. H. WALDRON & CO.. 180 Middle
hai.E
I^or
and

A

street._12-1
HALE—Three story brick storehouse No.
11 Market street, about one hundred feet
from tbo busiest part of Commercial street;
Price
stillab.e for mint or provt-doti store.
giwio. BENJAMIN SHAW & CO., 51*4 Ex1
change street.

FOR

_12

street

houses with ail
No. 5 Deerlug St..
12 rooms; Congress, above Melleu. 11 rooms;
No. m State. 12 rooms; Na 86 8Ute, 10 room*;
No. 50D Cumberland. 11 rooms; No. 217 Bracket?, to rooms; Carleton. It rooms; Flue. 10
rooms; No. 39 Eastern Promenade. 8 rooms with
stable, No. 16 Henry. 11 rooms; No. lot High. 8
194
rooms; No. 49 Ellsworth, 8 rooms; No.
Brackett. It rooms, price |26; and others.
FREDERICK 8. VAILI., Real Estate Agent,
0-1
Hrst National Bank building.
KENT—The following
FORmodern
Improvements:

description,

rooms furnished for
also furnished house

or RENT—On Cumberland
FOR HALE
State street,
very des'rabl" house in
a

near

rooms
and
secure a good
at a reasonable

good condition, entraining eight

bath. A rare opportunity to
h'Une In an exce'lent location
price. BENJAMIN SHAW &
change street.

CO., 61*4 Ex12-1

SALE—On Congress street near Maine
Eye and Ear Infirmary, brick, three-s'ory.
12 room house; bath and steam. «T0». feet of
land, excellent loca Ion for buBuess or for physician. OKO. F. JUNKINS, 270 Middle street,
near Monument

tJOK

square._II

BALE—Near
Park,
FORwoollen,
famliy house 17
Lincoln

two

two

story

rooms, new

;

furnace, open plura'diig, very cor.ventefit and
In nice repair; will make an excellent home
GEO. F. JUNKINH,
and a good investment.
li-l
270 Middle street, near Monument square,
BALE-* EiegAnt new Colonial! house on
the city;
one of the finest streets In
open
rooms, bath, sleam. open fire place:
plumbing, laundry, electric Blights, handsomely
decorated; fine view, large lot OK«». F. JUNKINH, .70 Middle street, near Mouument

FOR

square.111
HALF—Summer
home. Orr’s Island,
Caieollay; ll room finished cottage; *4
mile from steamer landing. 1 acre high land,
fine grove, never falling spring, fine view, good
boating aud fishing. GKO. F. JLJNKIN8. 270

FOR

Middle street

near

11-1

Monument square.

iron s a i.K—Kurin or summer noma ax norm
A
Windham. 10 acres, 7 room wooden cottage. baru, porch, sued, orchard, fine high land,
good view. 2 welh. p imp in sink. «»nly |700
GKO. F. JUNK INS. 270 Middle street,
cash
11-1
near Monument
square._
cotta :e on Bracket
furnace, ex'ra

SALK- Queen Anne
FJORstreet.
11 rooms, bath,

closets, In excellent order, convenient and sunny, good yard and fruit trees, very deMraOe,
GKO. K. JUNKIN'*. 27»
and will ne soli low.
il l
Middle street, near Monument square.
SALE—Two story wooden home, stable
large lot. 75x13ft, on toyle street: 10
rooms, bath, combination heater. Can bn used
for one or two (amllles. Musi l>e|so|d soon ; a
Geo. K. JUNK1NK 270
bargain tor some one.
Middle street, near Monument square._11-1

FOKand

HALE-Two story wooden two family
bouse, 206 York street; 16 rooms, large lot
60x70; good chance lor an investment and to
improve. Will be sold very cheap. GKO. F.
.1 UN KINS, 270 Middle street, near Monument

CO., 63 Exchsnge strep*.

u
volt HALE-House 41 Carleton street,
r
rooms with bath and laundry, steam heal,
bowls, hor and cold water. To be sold to
Insettle the estate o. Samuel Waterhouse.
quire of SAMUEL WATREHOUSE 8t SONS,
«i7 Fora
set

street._11.1

This Is
Weathervxne.’
by H. M. Watson,

fSOKa SALE—“Only
poem In pamphlet form
a

history of the ancient weather vane ou the
First National Bank, which brings to mind
many of our prominent lawyers and judges of
former times. A pen sketch by Mary L. Wata

of the old court house on which the rooster
Urst appeared in 177«, adorns the cover. For
sale at the Periodical Stores and at WATSON S
1M
OFFICE ]6|M<n>nment square. 6o cts.
son.

SALE—Fine Dine room house, besides
bath and pantry; two years old, three minelectr.es either way. very fine view, uat
ural boulder fouodatlon. Price 75 per went of
actual: value; great bargain. L. M. LEIGHTON. 53 Exchange

yOR
r

utes to

street._li-l

SALK—House of six rooms, finished in
fM)R
r
Cypress and hard pin**; *4 acr* land; built
In imp, nice cellar, large piazza; within 300 feet
of electrics and ocean, Falmouth Foreslde. This
C. 8. DeLONO. 86
is a bargain, don’t miss It.
Exchange street.

_1H

ORGANS—#rne
HAKGAINSIN
516.
at $20, Now Englaud
l
ax

can
Hamlin at

Smith AmerMason &

#36, Kstey at ft*). Ail in good conCash or .Installments.
CKEB8EY,

dltlon.
Junes & ALLEN. Baxter

_3-tf

HALE—House with II rooms and
>j*OKtwo
acres «.f land filled with fruit

about
trees.
Also hou e lots adjoining. In Fast Dueling, at a
bs gain hy GKO. W. A I'A.M", ioh Exchange
hr.
Executor of the estate of tne late Benjaman
Ana ms.
3 tf
haI.E—House
FORPori
Ian I,
l

lo

s
finely situate! in
Deerlng District, near

ast

Tukeys bridge

main road

on

on easy terms.
of land at a low
these lots over.

•PJVfc Exchange

low

at

nd

prices

Anyone looking for a n'ee lot
price It will pay them to look
Inquire or A. C. LlllHY & CO.,

St._3-2

of the finest
FOR 9ALE—Home
Peaks Island located

building lots
near Forest t Itv
landing and in lull view ot the water, and at
prices that cannot fall to suit, t-or full particulars Inquire of A. C. LIBliY & CO., 48V% Ex3 2
change St.
on

HOB SALK—New summer cottage. Lor cuts
Hill. Willard, (near Cape Casino >, eighteen
rooms; built for lodging house; ©< mp eteiy furnished, Sebago
water,
open plumning, lot
6o x mo feet, bounded ou three stieets.
This
contains a corner building lot.
Enquire 21
W1LM0T SI KEKT, Portland. Me
marJo-tt
HALE OR TO LET-Sr.mmer cottage,
seven rooms, furnished, broad Dlaz/ax,
situated on main street at Boutli Freeport, near
steamers landing, flue diives. boating and fishtff H..B. KKLHKY, Portland. Pl r,
ing.
Port land.

IjlOR

Inquire
Me._g»-g

I?OK BALE— House and cottage lots for sale
JL
at Willard Beach.
Choice location, flno
view of; he ocean. For te ms and particulars. Inquire of H. E. WILLARD, 7 Beach street. Wilard.

Me._marodlm
estate

for sale

PO ItT LA nD-There
Real
when such trades could be

at

never

was

south
a titno

bought lu South

Portland real estate as at preseut.
Will sell
houses with go m1 lots in good neighborhoods
with rootr modern Improvements at sprlces far
belowanj thing ever offered before. House.High

street. $1200; house, Hluawrn ut street, $1000
house. Front street. $1000; house, Parker l ane
$’<Hi; lot of land, Broadway, $100; lot at Cash's
I also have some ot
Coruer. 100x400 ft., $150.
the most desirable building lots at sowili Portland. the prices ranging from $100 to $200. all In
best part of village where property is Imurovlug In value each year. Atiy person wishing to
a building lot can pay one dollar per weeK
buy
If desired.
This Is a rare opportunity for one
wishing lo <eeurea lot that will li>cre*s* la
value each year. The undersigned will. If delirr'i, kitd uia iihiiicy ui

\jai hot*

wuu unvo

witu-

In the last dozen rears mmle from one to two
hundred dollars In one year on lots that cost but
little above one hundred dollars.
The public
must remember that in buying lots at South
Portland It is not like going out of town where
some speculator lias bought up a farm and
divided the same into building lots at a point
removed from stores, post oflh e, church, neighbors, sidewalk, sewers and many oiher privileges that are enjoyed by a resident at South
For plans, etc., call ou F. II. llAttPortland.
FORP, 31 Vs Exchange street.

_rnarl4-tt

of

masons’

lot
Jobbers
all kinds of
F'ORDoleSALE—Fancy
and extension ladders,
hand.
built

ladders constantly on
Tnoroughly
safe step ladders for house use. 20c per foot.
REUBEN
WF.HCOTT, 137 Lanchaster (Lincoln) street, foot of Myrtle.
Telephone No.
marl«dl2w
338-4.

Ijsoit

square.ill

beach, up to dale restaurant

lights,

on the grounds, only desirable
part's*. no
c neap colt age a, everything strictly first class.
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON *

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
Odd'Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus,
Knights of Golden Eag e,# Golden Cross and
all oiher Secret Order Pins and Charms. Wo
make a specialty of these goods and always
li vc a stock on hand.
M'KENNEY THE
JEWELER. Monumeut Sqn ife.
inai 13dt(

l^OR SALE—Peering Avenue, Fessenden
A^
Parg. new nine (9) room house, with every
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
electric cars and lights, oaths, etc
Price only
$3,600. Easy term*. DALTON & CO.. 53 Exchange street.

_feb9-tf

SALK— Peering Highlands, five
elenew houses directly ou car
line.
Every modern convenience; prices range from
$2,800 to $4,.r>n0 and terms are right and easy.
is
remember.
Dooming
Peering property
tebO-tf
DALTON & CO., 61 Exchange St.

F'Oltgant

FjiOlt

SALE— I he only available lot of land

on the Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers. Cartland and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,

Beach.
stable and land at Willard
to TRUE BROS.. No. 394 Fore street.

Apply

31-tf

SA I.E—New nouses In Peering, on street
car line, for $1**00, $2000. $24< 0 and $2800;
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire*
places, etc. Terms of payment same as rent:
remember our houses are entirely new and
have never been occupied. Call and see them.
DALTON. 53 Exchange street.
_25-tf

FOR

SA K-House lots at Woodfords, Easy
Peering and Peering (’enter, for 4e and iwx
per foot; laud is rapidly advancing and now la
the time ro secure a lot at old prices. Easy
payments. Call afternoons* DALTON, 33 Ex-

FOR

light housekeeping;
block._11-1
for table board of two persons. Congress 8t.
change street._23-If
DeLong. contractor » ami One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House.
A NO BARGAINS—We offer two rare barattended
to;
builder; Jobbing promptly
* Wilson,
auctioneers, re.
gains in upright pianos; one a Marshall St
bridge.
avenue, next
Tukey’s
houses forsae «i»d to let; Washington Portland. Herts
estimates given;
at #U5 and one Emerson at $1W. Both
Wendau
8.
to
moved to 164 to 100 Middle SL, corner of
South
|4
|15.
L,
House,
dtf
In good condition, ( ash or Installments. ORES
Silver SL_
mortgage* negotiated, also care ot uroperty. CARlETON. Cougress and St. Lawrence.
or
Federal
8f.
Call
sn
Carpenter’s
ip W4
8EY. .10NFS St ALLEN._11-1
mar5-4
write 86 EXCHANGE ST. Office hours 9-11 a.
house
at
8aLK—Double tenement
m. and from 1-6 p. m.
Telephone 434 2. {
TO LET-At 207 Congress street. Ap- UOK
I
Willard. 7 rooms in each, separate enmarildtf
....I
fnrnn<*«« Spharii and Ntnhlri
ply to JAMES CUN MNGIIA M, 277 Con8.

NOTICE-C.

F

NOTICE—Goss

JEWELRY

STORK

WILL CLEAN OR REPAIR your Sewing Machine at vour home, and guaranWs
tee it to work- as perfectly a* when new.
give two week-*’trial of our work, and if not
Sen! postal or
satisfactory charge nothing.
caw.
J. k. & ii. M. nnuftaow, 114 rear DU
12-3

U*E

mort-

TO LOAN
first and second
MONEY
rest! estate, personal property,
gages
on

on

stocks, bonds or any good collateral securities.
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO.. 42 1 2 Exchange
mar9-4
St.

week f-»r

23

__dec23dU

15.000 fi. land, earner lor. new house and very
a groat bargain if sold
'■H) LET—Four elegant rents in Deering. lu l>l«Mau*. Will he sold at
Al.D & CO.,
l
best residential lection, steam heal, lights, at once. Apply to C. J. MeDON
M
Kv h urge si.
IMA
two
car
between
lines,
architects
plans
bells,
are
new,
be beautiful resi
everything u_ to date and houses
aa iU sa LB OB i.kase
Will rent low tf taken at r
never occupied.
<i^ni e and large cjruir lot 80 North street.
before you settle any- 1 built tins house lor
once. Look at them
my daughter who now
25-tf
where. DALTON, 63 Exchange St.
It Is too oostl> to rent.
resides elsewhere.
beo It. 11. H.
a
will
bargain,
Someone
eel
IJORIiE NT—House 14# Pine street. Posses
10
in
•T
slon given Immediately. Enquire at PORT- s 11 a w. w
streot._
street.
83
Exchange
LAND SAVINGS BANK.
R SAi.K—Back mare, weight iu25 lbs. eight
1 If
tears old, fast Hotter; «ouu<i. Kiud and
smooth. SEELEY’S STABLE. India sueet or
rstO LeT—Collage?* on Great Diamond Ts
10 1
•f. C. WARD, lt>7 Newbury
■
land.
Inquire of H. N. MERRILL, Box
First class three-story brick
Eton BALE
1477, Poittand. Me., or on the Island.
r house. 12 rooms aud bath; hot and cold
margotojel*
water, ample heat and all modern conven'eueei;
commands full view of Lor gfellow monument
\N. 11.
Superior location for a puysiolau.
io-i
WaLDROB ft CO 180 Mid le in ct.
Tlir Spacious Store So. '43.1 Middle SI.
c
in
ike
residence
SALE—Summer
For many years
by Standard
land
delightful views of Moun1, ■tains.25 acres
Clothing Co. Possession given
w. II.
Photo at oQice.
Price #1000.
1900. For terms apply to
1 *
10 1
1 HO Mi rle street.
\S aLDRt>N &
_

Noj

FS

—

Forty words Inserted under tills head
one

gress street.

street_

WANTED.

cents, cask

lu

advance.

accommod tUons
^PORTSMKN willoffind goodriver
this season.
at the mouth
bongo
Hood beds, good table and good salmon fishing;
All corresponguides ana boats furnished
Address JONES & PARKER, Bongo
dents.
l2-‘3
Lock,

Me._

you have a hotel, house or oottage we can
aend you people to fill It for the summer;
that's our business. Send to us for information,
XHE NEW KNG LAND KU MMKK
terms, etc.
RESORT AGENCY, 131 Tremont St., Boaion.

IE'

FOR RENT.
occupied

April

C.WGBV IB.,
D.
or
First Kail. Bunk Building
» .11. Bind Icy, ISM Middle St.
marsdtl

__12.1
*V ANTED—A first-class meat cook at the
If
STODDARD HOUSE, Farmington, Me.
_

_11-1

cottage a short
IF
Islands predistance from Portland.
ferred. Address 61 HT. LAWRENCE HT. 10-1

FREE

pneumonia

Real Estate scour.ry a* 6 per cent interest.
We make a specialty of placing loan* on city
and suburban property.
Apply Real Estate
FREDoffl< e. First National Bank Building.
ERICK B. VA1
on

Forty words married under this head
one week for £5 cents, cuh In advance.

Me._
once.
Lady agents
WANTED—At
v v
and »

SHIPMASTER.

Banger, April 11.—At tbe meeting of
tbe Grand lodge of Hood Templars bald
hare today, U. A. Caine of Kennebnnk
was re-eleoted chief templar.

FOREST.

FEMALE HELP WAITED.

smart, neat, willing young oi
mind la-aged lady to do general housework
In a family of two; good home, light work anil
Ldr pay. Ad areas E. G. PERRY, Parsonslleld

Bnokepcrt

PHILIPPINE

a

'ANTED--For a spring tonic, Burnham's
None better; at
beet Wine and Iron.
For a dessert use
your druggist'** or grocers.
Burnham's Jellycou. Full size 15c. 2 for 25c.
Beware of Imitations.
No half size for 10c.
101

WANTED—A
ft

Jobn'a Epi-oopal ohurob, Koxbury, baa
voted to extend a oall to the Rev. Samuel MoPherson of New York to eucoced
the Kt. Her. Kobeit Codman, Jr., eleoted
bishop of Maine.
DEATH OF A

n n.

H>-2

<i. rham. Me.

Krtles

oboten ohanoellor
veralty of Nebraska.

tan or auurej*

as uesire'i.

would ce tne course ot me
gold Democrats In tbe oomlng campaign
lbat la a matter tMt
Mr. Bynum old:
Tha silver
cannot now be determined.
reaffirm the Chicago
Demooraoy will
believe
1
don't
ns
a
result
platform and
any gold Be mocrat will support Bryan.
Demoorata will
I do not think tha gold
pnt a national ticket In tba Ueld. After
the national conventions of tba othar
ate held, tbe gold Demoorata will
able to determine what to do.11

opinion,

has been

run

CLOCK WON’T GO.

11AVAKD TEAM CJU1NU SOUTH.

bad not been abandoned. Aaked what, In

tba

I

LET—At Trefethen s landing. Peaks
mo
thoroughly competent man to 1 Island, a turnished cottage of nine rooms,
Apply M2 pure water, broad piazza, guaranteed perfectly
moulding machine.

to

Swift For Him.

“Yes, I fouud the editor in."
“How did he strike you?"
“He did it ao quickly 1 don’t know."—

He ba s
nominee for governor, this year.
as one
been recognized for many years
of Mr. Criker’i closest advtasrs."

of

10

BROWN 8T.

WANTED— A

—

loo

Brown unlrerelty and since 1898 superApril 11.—Arrived,
intendent of tbe Chicago pnbllo schools,

schooner George U. Grant, Portland.

Tug, or M

build

_

Omaha, Nab., April 11.-Prof K. Bsnjuiuln Andrews, fornierly president of

MARINE NEWS.

TOR RENT—Pleasant rooms Ifor light hnuseJP keeping at 412Mi Congress street. For further uartlculsrs enquire At the STUDIO In this

»W

OIV1.8 COUNTRY Hid LAMD.
MORE POLICE SEIZURES.
Brussels, April 11.—In the Chamber of
two more seizures
Deputies today tba preaaler, M. De timet
The polios made
Ion from
yesterday, scouring a large amount of de Mayer, read a oomiuanicat
In whloh Bla Mrj sty preliquor la both oases. MoGlincby's place King Leopold
wbole of hie
sented to tbe nation tha
at 344 Fore .treat, and
Barney Levine's r*aI estate. Prolon g<d oheeri greeted the
place at 137 Commerolut street, were vis- reading of this d moment.
ited. Tbe polio* seem able to keep up tbe
reoord began two weeks ago of getting
ASU'lUliH JOB fOK ANDREWS.
tbe regulation two seizures a
day right
along.

street._13-1

19-8

STREET._

»v.

FOK UOVKKNOK OF NEW YOKE.
New York, April 11.—The Frees tomorrow will eay:
"Justice Ueoree C. Barret, seoordlog
to the belief of prominent poll Helene of
Uemooratlo
both parties, will be the

bis

kj

FOR

WHAT GOLD MEN WILL DO.
(Incidental stloe by Mlaa Dunbain and
Mr. Barbour.)
Indlauapolla, 1ml., April 11.—Bon, W.
(Evening.)
He
U. Bynum arrived here last night.
Smart
Voluntary.
eald the gold Demoerntlo organization
Anthem—Why Seek Ye the Living
W

lage painters atZ. THOMP-

WATCH

Postlude.

Amnnn tha T luail

reals, ossah to advance.

Elm

near

""

Uiazea la at a standstill and nn overflow
Vrapere and Benediction of the Bleated below that
point to the month It nol
Saorement at 7.DU p. m.
Merkeb now expeeted.
The
Uuedeloupo sudPrelude,
Fealme— Dixit Domlaua, Uonlltobor
denly rose today and la rapidly approaohFurla
Laudato
Beatua
Vlr,
mark.
It !■ reported
Tlbl,
lng the high water
Gregorian from Nurse railway that two boys and
Bate Diet,
drowned.
Ktpp two Uexloan herders
ware
Gregorian A t Columbus, on the Colorado river, the
Magnltloat,
Batbmann Southern Pacific railroad's bridge has
Keglna Coall,
Dooley gone.
O, Salutarle,
Boselere Deem
Ten turn Ergo,
MOT YEKY ENTHUSIASTIC.
Laudate Dcmlnnm,
Gregorian
Batiste
Fostlodv,
Columbus, Ohio, April 11.—The itate
Cbaa. U. McDonnell,
oonventlon of the League of Democratic
Organist and Dlreetor.
clubs met here today with a rather ama 1
6ECOND 1’AKISH CHUKCH.
The sentiment of the conUuboli attendance.
Organ Prelude, Hosannah,
Anthem—Light! Glittering Morn, Parkei vention Is said to ba for Bryan although
Gloria Patrl
Kaffenbnrgei President Buohtel of Akron In bla annual address referred oaly Indirectly to
Antbem—Xbe Light Xbat Breaks
f from Yonder Tomb,
Dreaslei the Nebrasxan end Ignored silver entireViolin Obligatoly. It la ax paoted that there wlU be a
reeolutlous
Mr. W. X. Cousenr,
light In the oommlttee on
s'
over the silver question.
Off dory—Organ and Violin
Anthem—Christ Onr Passover,
FOB CUBAN IKACHEHS.
bobllllng
Organ Puetlude—Marohe Solamnlale,
Boston,
April 11.—Superintendent
Lamulgre
Frye of the Unban eohoole baa teleMiss Lizzie M. Broara, Soprano Mrs
Mr.
L.
frank
Chas. E. Baker. Alto,
graphed to Usn. Wood, military governor
Gray, Tenor. Mr. Cbae. E Baker, Base, of Cuba, that the President and fellows
Aeflsted by a ohorus of 16 voloee.
of Harvard bave voted to guarantee |70,
Mr. Walter S. Smith, Organist and 1)0.1 to weloome 1,160 Cuban teaohers. sir.
Blreolor.
Frye now goes to Washington to oouiplete
arrangement! with Secretary Boot for
ST. LAWRENCE CHUHCH.
the transportation of the great party.

Today,

SB

tAUL

No.

m

(Mastered:
electrics 0rrt-cla*s table board.
>*•«
I LUNGS. > Ooff—F*r«.
MR8.
mo LET—House o( 0 room* at No.305 8t John
1 8L, newl* painted and papered, very pleasant. tun all day, will be let low to the right
party. Apply to t. J. MCDONALD A CO., 1<»A
rooms

The oorraspondaat
London. April Id
of tha Tlmn at Mafeklng nadrr data of
farm,
\\rANTED—Reliable, single man on
must be good n.ilker and willing to make
Mareb 3J, oommeats upon the “Hopeless
himself nsefuL
No liquor.
J. C. Box 27, YarLET—Brick bouse,
repaired, steam
oonfoatan and Onetnatlon t f spirits In the mouth,
10 1
I'O heat, open plumbing,newly
in rooms and bath,
Ms_
near lamgfcllow Square.
garrison as to the ohauoe af relief since WANTED-A
Apply to C. F. HOLtowns
to
and
couetles
for
gents
Ill Middle hr._7-t
Tuesday's terrible bombardment," and
Needed by DEN.
sell a new patent Just out
family and m Ikinun. A fine article, with rs O ET—Large pleasant front room, steam
upon tbs rarlety cf room regarding the every
■
g.Kxi money In It for agents
Address LITTLE7-1
heat and bath. Inquire at34PlneSt.
matter at tba leoalloa of the relief form
FIELD A GRIFFIN. 42 1-2 Exchange Ht..
LET—Furnished rooms, also one large unroath- Port and. Me.10-1
rumors "Involving, ao f> r as tba
furnished front mom. very pleasant, with
eoncerned dltorepanolea
srn oolamn Is
■team heat, gin and bath room; will luruish If
Call or address lot Oak 8t.. ten
so desired.
of 1(0 miles."
doors from Congress. MRS. K. M< VaUUHN.
7 1
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
POSTON Sc MAINE AGENTS.
We do your work In the best possible manner,
RENT
The pleasant detached two
aud
We
are
and
every
prompt
containguarantee
Job.
story house No. 14* State street,
Huston, April 11—Mora than 100 (f lb*
always have a job don« when promised. ing nine moms and bath, new furuace. large
principal agaats of tha Boston Sc Mall a McKEKNKY THE JEWELER, Monument ground*: close to Longfellow square. Lower
Jan26dtf
tenement No. 60 Pine street, seven rooms, bath,
railroad mat In tba Amorloan boon to- Square.
pantry and arge store room: •team heat, open
day to dlsousa matt* rs of common later- WANTEP-Man to drive milk carl and help plumbing an1 all modern conveniences; every"*
from
all
foar
Auwere
on farm, must have good reference.
rat. Agent#
present
thing in good order. New flat No. 103 Pay son
runs
dress A. M. F., this office.10-1
nates throagb wbleb tba railroad
street, first floor; six rooms, bath and pantry;
steam hear, open plumbing, fireplace, separate
1 he aesalon waa bald andar tba ansplosa
WANTED—Middle ace mail of experience caiiiir,
nuure imuw
cut., mv.
of the ala I ms department and was pre- »» and reliability wants a situation as bookett
street, close to Spring street; ten rooms and
sided over by Attorney Edgar J. Kick.
assistant cashier, time-keeper, or any hath, large yard; well arranged ,or »"Boarding
keeper. of
or
manufacoffice
trust in store,
position
house. Lower tenement No. 30 Forest avenue
ii'ini
v it
U’lL'nnif
tory. Good reference*; will work cheap. Call (formerly Green street) close to Congress
II1VVWI
.AH I'
Till
or address
86 Oak BL_7-1
street;six moms, sufficient land lor a garden;
Upper
wanted to deliver and collect in lias just been thoroughly renovated.
No. 73 Elm street, containing six
tenement
MANPortland and vicinity; $16.00 a week aud
rooms and ba’li; sonnv exposure, largo yard.
Delivery
Address
Dej»artnieut,
expenses.
A Bit Laar.
9 Bradford street; five
PEOPLE'S CO., 40th and Market Sta., PhlUdel- Upper tenement No.
BENJAMIN SHAW &
rooms and large yard.
One—Have you any idea of (he hour?
***
Phia, Pa._
*»1
CO., BIVx Exchange street.
The Other—No. 1 have killed bo much
time lately that 1 am ashamed to look a
rf)0 LET--Large new cottage. Peaks; partly
1
BIISCKLLANBOUS.
one or two families.
Opposite
furnished;
clock in the face.—ludinnapolis Press.
White Head. A. P. WELCH. 93 Exchange 8L
f-1
Forty words Inserted tinder tills head

It Is not hollered,however,
cower hones.
The
general exthat will be done.
pression rooms to favor the building of a
•team plant by the elty.
Leaudsr
say that tbs
Advices from
floods have an balded end the after-math
presents an appalling lose to the formers

Carol.

Week tor

AGENTS WANTED tn every town, for the
nale of the Underwriters Fire Extinguisher;
over $120,000 worth sold In i*99 aud sales rapidly Increasing. JOHN L. HYDE, 22 Exchange
11-2
street, Portland.

*

(SACKED HKAHT OHU RCH.
High Him at 10.30 a. m.
Gnllraant end stockmen.
Prelude,
Kewhaod
Vldi Agnam,
Stocks of ell kinds was drowned end
T«dee:o
reEyrie,
_
In many places eorn will have to be
Bublsr
Gloria,
r.
planted.
Millard
Veol Creator,
Conoone
MOKE Uttuw.MAUS ntruBiw.
Crerdo,
■
; Bordeee
Offertory—Haeo Dlei
|
Houston, Texas,
April 11.—Advloea
Sobmldt
Banotne,
state that the
Sobmldt from Hempetrad tonight
Agnne Del,
U.Mh
'I■ L

Easter
Anthem—Christ the

Forty words Inserted aider this head
on#

I? ARM
A

FOR

Exchange At_____
mo LET—In weetern part of city. In choice
1 location |near electrics, a rent of nwi
rooms, batb room with open plumbing. laundry
tube, etc. For particulars Inquire at 174 NEAL

WASTKP-MALE HELP.

n be made

__

ere against It.
Today telegrams wsra
rtorlved from monied Interests In Beaton
and from the holders of the present bend
tendering the loan of money to the oily
In oose It dssine to rebuild the dam and

Smart

upon

la

row.

Austin, Tex.,April II.—The wet ere ere
receding rapidly and no further damage
There le e
la expected (rent the flood.
hot polltleel wrangle on le this olty Depower
cants of the lose of the dam end
boose. The city Is wlthoet water and the
old water company he* mode a proposition to bay all the property Interests and
good will of tbs oily's plant. This propbeosition hoe Its supporters, bat tl Is
lieved that the me j-rlty of the taxpayers

(Morning.)
Voluntary—Marob,

agreed

onto

up and adraaord throngb tba state oourta.
la to harry' tbla ana*
intention
Tba
throngb la time for It to be taken ap by
tbs United Stats* Supreme oonrt with
tba cam Involving tba title to tba offloaa
of goeeraor and lieutenant gorsrnor.
Tbs
bnrlag of the Oornba babtaa
corpus can wn continued aotll tomor-

tinue to Come lu.

EASTER MUSIC.

an

^T-

'Of*

Iwarn

forty words la^rlol ssdar thU head
Yarmouth, 79 acres estimated
woo* for M Mata, ewe* ft* odoooo*
too M lumber, Iftoneords wood; cuts nine
lose hey. plenty of water. House 1*4 story,ell,
barn 42x*2, ona ml'e to ntgh school and church,
BALE— Magnificent cottage lots
and
oo main road, ll miles to Portland.
Inquire J.
new cottage* at Ottawa Part, (tuff Cotitreat_
M. PHIXCK. Price 11400 if sold at once. No
tage Proper!)) on Cape e Ire trie Hue, near Cape
Llttl.
brokers.
12
a
LKTTO
Casino. Home of the advantage* are good
BCMMKB COTTAOkB
PU;
® mond Island. Portland harbor; •xoelUnt
BALE—At Peaks Island, land and cot- streets, excellent car service. hr b ig.» water,
electric
fine

S

ONE FILL It A DOSC
Tbrr make now. rick Mood, prevent 9
and cure akin Eruptions nod Bism- w
9
Mm.
Enclosed In glass vials.
Past paid -M Hit* a kottlai
Cj
<4r
ft.00 fsr sis.

IUI CASK TO UK IKIED,
frankfort, By., April 11.—Tba attorneys la tba contest casta for it* minor
stats outers bay* prepared aa agreement
wbleb will bn signed at oace.
Under Ua

and surest car*
slh
known for BtLioraPSe*
'fa
H B4 PACK ■ SOd for 'fa
a
I
144-ns!
Ail
I.hvnc
nstlpfttion
font plain «a, la
%

MdffUX
■

m.__

BINT—In th« w«*t,rn jart »f Um cRj,
TPOR
*
n nry
d.w brink boa..; o»»«r
occupied; t.n roan, nod batb, prtry »od«;»
con.eDlennn, BENJAMIN SHAW ft CO, »1V4
**•»
Kioti.oge

UrANTKD-For the

season, a

upright plauo. AdBox
*i ANTED-—Partner; active mau with $3500
IF
to Join me In opening a general store, or
I will give real estate security for the money
and a permanent posit lou to uar'.y advancing
No experience or special qualifications
same.
required except honesty. PARTNER, BOX
10-1
1557, Press
hand

WANTED—Second
(Irasa W. M. L. P. O.

463_U‘*l

Office._

makes a dessert in a
minute without sugar that all like; no
lemon,
orange, raspberry,
Flavors,
cooking.
strawberry, (teach, wild cherry and calfsfoot;
lull size package. Try this Instead of other
preparations about halt size of Jellycou. It
16*1
w ll

WANTED—Jcllycon

please.__

TIT ANTED—Hay wanted by carload lots;
Address W. E.
ff
state price wanted.
mar 12-11
BARNES, JR. Brighton. Mass.

WANTED-Potatoes.
squashes, Turnips

W. E. BaRNEB.

Apples. Butter, Eggs,
anu

Ofeioos.

JR., Brighton, Mass.

Address
marl2-tl

a
new
wants
who
IVANTED—Everyone
if
house lu Portland or its suburbs to see as
at once; we have several uew houses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; tuts U
your chance. DALTON & CU 63 Exchange
JuneOdtl
•treet.

RENT-A desirable residence on Oak
with
aj» Wood fords; a two story house
10 rooms, bay windows end piazza, also nlc«
stable, garden with fruit trees and apaclou.1
Inquire at «u Commercial St., or W.
6*4
DRESSER. ao Exchange 9L, City.

FOR

Round*.

bsOR

BALI i mera, 5x7 prt
x
6x8 Zeiss series 2 A. lens. Premo shutter.
Kino outfit, will sell at a great bargain. Also
quarter size Holmes I Booth & Hayden lens,
suitable "for
portraits or a sb-reoMicon.
lo.l
GEORGE F.GOULD. 85 Exchange St,
UR SALE—Superior building lot. 12,000 f«-eL
with a good bouse of IS rooms and bath
1 a ou! m waste rn
thenwith first class surroundings, Sclose to street
cars; price!40 cents per square loot; must sell;
will Interest builders. W. H. WALDRON &
CO
180 Middle
nuR BXLE—‘ The Portland Restaurant,” Nos
r
104 and \m Middle St. Fir particulars
1 ndu;re on the

jjnOB

F~

A PART OF THE

House,

Saco

including office, dining room, kitchen, hath and
toilet rooms tint some twenty-five other goou
and conven cut rooms, all lu good repair, steam
heat and electric lights in every room, no bar
or other Illegal business wuukl be allowed;
terms reasonable to the right parties.
Apply to

SEAVEY,
W.
on the premises or to
1IIHAA DOLBY, No. 13 Temple
milPJtUl
HI.,

SAAL

To Lease for

a

Saco._
Term of Years.

I will build a three or four story brick
buildiug to suit the wants of teuant and
eutiip it with all tuoderu facilities including power, elevator, etc., provided I can
lease the whole or a part for a term ol
years; lot number 5 to 13 Pluin St., fron
tage on Plum St., 80 feet, with a depth
of 50 feet, light on three sides and a
drive-way on the south side in addition
to Plum street frontage.

ELIAS THOMAS,

St._9-1

_

1*REMISES._9-1

FOTl SALE.

HI. PleaniM Hotel Prope-ty.
Twenty acres on summit of Pleasant Mountain,
near Brldgton. Maine. Elevation 2018 ft.. House
has 23 rooms, partly furnished. Immediate
possession. Great bargain. Address
llox 212, Krldgton, Me.
apr4(l2w*
LOST AND FOUND.
Forty word* Inserted under till* head
week for 25 cent*, cash In advance.

one

the vicinity
LOST—Iu
lady’s portetnounale.
of

a

small

name.

W. I*

sum

of money,

and

Longfellow Square
containing keys, a
card

with

owner*-*

The finder will please leave same at
WILSON ft CO.’S and receive leward.
9-1

_

months old Su Bernard bitch
La<d
pup; wears leather collar with ring.
Reseen in neighborhood of Wilmot street.
turn to 14U CUMBERLAND ST.7-1

LOST—Four

184 1-2 Middle Street.

W

feblTdtf

ANTKD-MTUATioNS.

Forty words Inserted under this head

WANTED $1000.00 III GOUT
If the readers of the PRESS will get out theu
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send it to us
remit iinmo
we will
by mall or express,
diatelv money or cheak for full value, as w«
MolvKNNEY, Mauufaouse It hi our factory.
m&redtt
luring Jeweler, Monument Square,

one

week for 23 cent*, cash In advance.

young Danish man would like
a job aa coachman, thoroughly acquaint
ed with horses no objection to going in the
Call at NO, 2 NEAl
country; good reference.
COURT, Rear 211 Cumberland SU P. ▼. ft

WANTED—A

In

REPAIRING

:

Our Factory Ou fixe Premises.

We make this a principal in our business.
We take the utmost pali.s to execute your
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond
McKEN*
Setting or the cheapest repair Job.
nKY. the Jeweler, Monument Square,

j.ioiddtf

_____

COR SALE Houses and lots In different
F
purls ot the city and at Peaks I-laud. Apply to C. J. McDonald & CO., 100A Exchange
10-1
St.
_

one ot Zenas Tbomptoo phaeton, p tactihaving bee:; hitched into
hut a very few times, reason for selling, sickness.
Enquire at .'WO COMMERCIAL ST.

FOR sale—rbaeton,
standing

cally speaking,

new.

1M_

SALE—A modern steam lanndry plant,
consisting I a complete equipment o machinery and wauous. Buyer can loea’e In a
Would have
community of 20.000 population.
Can bo bough* at a bargain.
no competition.
Small casu payment, balance on easy terms,
9-1
address L. this office.

yofi
r

FORing.SALE—A
seated
2

most excellent an
easy ri lSurrey, and a genuine old

in hue condition; also silstyledT,Rock:iwav.” and
tingle harness. Barver mount el

double
at No.

galas. Apply

t'OR8ALE

EXi

HiXilK ST.

OR REN f^Ne

ir

Portland. Me.,

tive
within
home
beautiful
country
minutes walk of electrics, churches, depot,
steam
15
heat,
rooms,
stores, etc., coutaluing
bath and other improvements, shad1 trees,
large barn, about :to acre* of land. For particular*. Fit KUBRICK S. V’A ILL. Real Estate
9-1
Agent, First National Bauk Building.
TiuR StmLE— retest Bargain on Earth—
r
t ank street. Deer.ng
HouA*
roof, boated by steam;
Centre, 2
and hen house;
one had a*Vo ol
Iran and flov%er# “Mar school bouses and four
lines electrics* .dust be sold ; come aud see it.

sjtu-.^yon
lttorv tllTj
i«In'•wide

_9-1

__

attractive house atOakdale.
rooms, bath, sta lonary
nine
tub*, cemented cellar, throe bay windows,
of land.
Price low.
feet
6075
nicely'bea’ed.
Particulars of FREDERICK S. VA1L1, real
eitatc, First National Rank, or II. B. JENSEN,
31 Put street.9-1
PALE—An
fM>Kcontain
ng

Fine

BALK
FORWoodford*,
14
<Mlil water,

residence
and

rooms

on

high

bath, hot

land.
and

ample heat. 15,000 feet land, tine

Must be sold beclose to street cam
fore June first, cost *0.000; price *4.500. W. H.
NvAl.DK *N CO.. ISO Middle

stable,

8t._7-1

HEST waterproof collars produoed, domestic
I* linen, polish or stripe. '2:>c post paid. Best
FRED E.
good-i for agents; liberal terms.
LIBBY. Manager. Watervl le. Me._7-4
8AL&-Ten thouian 1 roll* new dcslgus
wall paper, 5c. roll, borders to match. Gilt
10
papers 8 ana 10 cents roll. Embossed papers
and 12 1-2 cents roll, borders to match. < uLKSWORTH Y’B book store, P2 Exchange 8t. 7-1

1*0It

SALE—At Great Diamond Island, cottage of 8 furnished rooms, bath, running
water, open tire place, arge lot of laa i; will be
F. h. BRIGGS, Deering
sold at a bargain.
Center, Me.

FOR

_2~*

SALE—Large quantity rich old garden
loam, delivered by the load only. Price
low, ul am obliged to move It. Also a lot ot
cheaper grade. L^M. LEIGHTON, 63 Exmar 24-4
change street.

IN!

OR

Dniya and Djth.
Acid Carbolic.10
£55
Ac.d Oxalic.13
Acid tart.*o«48
Ammonia.16 a. 29
Ashes, pot.054.* 0
Bucliii Leaves.
66d7o
Hai* cnpabla...6r»*0Y
Berspwsx.......87 *42
Borax ...10*11
Brimstone. list 6
Cocaine. Muriate, per ot.6 im»*6 :io
Cochin al.40*43
Copperas.l^i 3

Quotations of Staple Products in tbi
Leading Markets.

tartar.37V% *3oVfc
Kx Logwood.l'Jgl5
Gumorahlc.70*1 22
Glveenre. 2o*76
cream

A loes

■

aw

lark

llaata

autl

Manrjr

Stark,

capo

.1.’ *26

Camphor.« 2*y
52«65
Mytru
Opium...3 8<m* 4 86
Indigo.....8ii< «$l

Market fievleta

3
f*:i '.*0
Ipecac. 4 00*4 60
Licorice, rt.....16 *30
Morpntne.2 2.v«a «)
OH b-rgamot.2 76*8 20
Nor. cod liver...I 60 12 00
Air—ricaii cod liter.1 00*1 26
lodlue

Portia**
Corrected

Dally k’reas 9teek quotation
by 8w*u * iarr-uu H*uker* l«d

CHARLESTON—The cotton market to-day
middlings DA'ac.
GALVESTON-The OMMS market elosed
middlings 9Hc.
quiet;
Bid. Asked
M RMPfllfl—Th*Cotton market to-day elosed
IOO
102
107
] io steady; middlings Bite.

Par Value
Description
lOo
Canal National Batik...*-.
Casoo National Bank.100
100
Cumberland National Bank.IOC
IOO
Chapman National Bank.IOO
100
Pit at National Bank.1«H>
101
Merchants’National Bank—75
08
100
National Trader** Bank
10U
lo9
Portland National Bank.
1*5
Por’ land Trust Co.100
85
Portland (las < omp »ny. 5#
103
Port I < lid Water Co.100
140
..100
Portland S', llal!road Co
.100
1«0
Marne central B y
50
Portia- d Si OgJeusImrg K. 11.101
BONUS.
Portland Ha. 1007.118
Portland 4a. 1902—1912 Funding. It*
Portland* 4a. 1913. Funding.10«
Bangor 6a 1906. Water.112
Bath 4 '/*a 1907, Mumcmai.101
Bath 4a 1921. Uefnndiag.101
Belfast 4a Municipal.102
alals 4a 1001—1911 Refunding....loO
l*wlstoa d*,4 1901. Municipal.103
Lewutcu4«. 1918, Municipal.loo
Saco 4a. 1901. Municipal.loo
MameCeuValK Hi a191*.cooa rot*l35
44
106
"4m
•
4s coda mt*... .106
44
44
*
g«s. 1 uoo.ex teirsn. 102
Portland St Ogd'g gHs,*900, 1st intgloJ
Portland W ater t i/s 4a. 1927.106
•.

diiaot

101

102
102
100
110
150

....

...

44

44

120
103
108
114
103
103
106
102
106
107
102
137
1 10
100

44

1

1

-..

■

New York-

appears that Metropolitan propema w
lean the Third A venae fir BO years and
to poy slookhol lets, during tbe first four
tbe Third Avenue cony
years whatever
above fixed charges and operatic!
earn
expenses; for the next two yean Ore
WU,

!■

Weight .-8*29
Heavy....28*29
Good (I’m?.26*27
Union backs...*.89*40
Am calf.90.* 1 00
II kl

Wfcltewood—
1

w

wo

Light..

four year* six por cent and
per cenl on tfci
year* sere#
stock, whlob now unonnli to 116,0-0.000
The whole market rallied oorlog tbi
aftarnoon on the
arrearanoe of gocc
order* and ooyerlng of sfcoiti.

following
after

ten

baying

NEW YORK. Sept 11.
Money on call was steady at 8 *3 Vs per cent
Prime mercantile paper at 4'««5 percent
Sterling Exchange strong with actual bustnea
In bankers bills 4 87% tor demand and 4 •3%
lor sixty days; posted rates at 4 34% am
I omnietciul bills 4 83 a,4 83%.
4 88%.

||811ver certificates 60% #01 %.
Bar Silver 59%
Mexican dollars 47%
Government* irregular.

1

Lutubci.

No 1A2. 1 in.*.... $40*945
Rape. 1 ill. 36 * 40
Common. 1 In. 2H* 32
1 in No 1A2.
$40*145
North Carolina Flue—
1 inch. No i
.t2'xg$35
No. 3
$22^'$32
m, 1V4 and S tnch, No. 1.$30it$40
No 2.$28;*f38

Cyprus—

Saps. 1 lu. 36£ 40
Common. 1 in. 232
Southern puie.|80i 40
Clear pine—
Uppers.$60* 70
Select. 60 * 60
Flue common...;. 46* 65
lrt* lu
Spruce
UAinlock. 14*. Id
Clapboards—

323' 95
Clear. 28 a; 30
2d clear. 26* 27
No 1...
15*5 20
25 & Go
Fine.
Shingles—
X cedar .3 26*3
( lear cedar.2 60a 3 76
X No 1 cedar.1 26 a l 75
Spruce.1 £*0« 31 75
..2 75.fi. 00
Laths, spee

Spruce

X.

___

kilties.

The follow inc quotations represent in« pkv
Ing prices In this market:
it
Cow and steers...
6% -•
Bulls and stag*...
bkius—No 1 quality.10c
"
No 2
,.ft 0
.•
No 3
..
Cull*

go

-•«

i.inir—i ri»i rn».

..

■

lletatl tirorrra’ Ku|sr Merkel.
Portland market—cut loaf 7c: confectioners
8c; powdered at Oc: granulated at 5%c; codec
crusueu 6c ; yellow 4%e.
Imports.
LIVERPOOL.KNG. Steamship Cambroman—
to
bales
noils
4*
Baring Bros lo sacks 400 casta
china clay to order I e* nucliny to baco & Pe’tee Manf Co 2 cs ft'h hooks to Sargent, Lord &
Co.
_

Portland Wlmlwm

*

Tbe lollowiugquotationsreproieat
•ale prices tor the market;

wools

Flour

Superfine and low grades.2 65X3 91
bpring \> heat Bakers.8 20*3 75
Spring Wheat patents.4 25*4 40

Mien, and slLoulssi. roller.3 ft6*4 0j»
Mich, and bt. lands clear.3 70.$8 86
Winter Wheat patents.4 10a 4 2o
Corn mid Feed.

Corn,

car

Corn, bag

lots.:.

‘•£2

lots.

Oils

I*rd.'•

42

*

o*
0

LeadPure ground......6 6f.« 7 tK>
Red.6 500*7 00
English Ven Ken.2 002n
American zinc.5 00*7 00

Rice—Salt—Spices—Sia roll.
Domestic rice.51 s 3 7
Turks Island salt, Is lb lid.2 50*2 80
Liverpool.2 25*2 50
Diamond Crystal bbt.
t«2 60

ul1 i

a,

i

...

—

Fruit.
l/omons,Messina... 3 50*4 00
Oranges. California nav.3 60cr3 75
Oranges, Seedlings .2 73«3 0O
Apples, Baldwins.4 00 «, 4 50
Oils ui-peunug au 1 Coal
63368
Raw Linseed ol*..
65 870
Boiled i.iuseed on.
61*7 1
'iurpemine...
Lieouv,
|k^V”rei»ulal oil.. boL, 160 tit. 12‘i
..
18V4
Hclinearst
■«'
14V4
Pratt's Astral........
,.
Half bbls lc extra.
Cumberland, coal. 4 5086 00
6 00
Store and furnaceUbai. retati..
« 00
Prankiir.
600
Pea coal, retail.
Cortl age—Duck.
~

..

American |> lb.10a 11
r*17
Manilla.16
Manilla bolt rope.
(8181
Sisal.
(filOMi
DuckNo 1.32
No 3.20
No lO.So
JOoz.
17V*
toz.
11

coup.114*4

iwuver a

110
114
67

April 10.
26%

rne. new.... 1344
Brie 1st mo. 41%
Illinois Ontmi.116%
Lake Knelft West.I 32
• nkesuore.2uo
Louis ft N&sn...*. 86%
M iiiiiuttan Elevated. 97
Mexican Central.13
Micnuran central.
66%
Minn. & St. Louis..
corns vud. 96
Minn, ft
Missouri Pacific. «•*%
New .irrsev Central.119%
New York Centra!...18d%
Northern Paeme conn.. 69%
hortnern pacific old. 7«%

70%
33
149%
117

Nortnwwtern.162%

Onu ft West. 25
Meaning.
Hock lstana.• .......111*4
81. ..122%

1®J*

8L

Paul.old.172%

SCPaui ft Oman*.117
8L Paul ft Umaiia mu.
Texas Paeme. 18
Union Pacific uta. 76%
6
Waoasn.
Wabash Did. 22%
Boston ft Maine .193
New iotk and New Hue. of..
[lid Colony.206
Adam* hi ores* .117

American Express.1*6
47%
u, h. ntnreu.

uaa...1‘8’s
84%
racinciMan.
People

.*

67
96

64%
119%
136%
fifths

76*4

~

16V
29%

«}2/A

112
128%

172%
117

18%
76%
23
193
206

148,
47%
i07*/*

art

*.

C h cago Lira Stock Markat-

Hy Telegraph.*
CHICAGO. April 11. 1900.—Cattle—receipts
19.000; natives, good to prime steers at 6 00
<*,6 85; poor to medium at 4 I5n 4 90; selected
feeders 4 26.b4 90: mixed stoekers 8 60«4 00;
ov.s at 3 OOTt* 60: bulls 2 75a4 25; heifers at
;; 10 «4 80: caives 4 toad 76; Texas fed steers
I« 0A5 <>0.
Hogs—receipts 80.000: mixed and butchers
x t 5 865* 5 66 : goon to cnoice Heavy at 6 6«>;&
iJTO; rough heavy 5 355*6 46; Us hi at 6 8648

:
8heet>—receipts 18,000; good to choice wetlisrs 6 16Q6 50: fair to choice mixed at 5 0> «
; oO: W estern sheep 6 0<J»a6 40; native lambs
>67%.

u

5 70.

_______________

bumnlic Markets.
(By Telegraph. 1
At*ril li. 1900.
NEW YORK—The Flour market—receipts
sales 8.*-Oo
bins:
bbls:
§,287
exports
16,789
packages; quiet but very steadily held. I
ter extras 2

MumeHotalpnlents

8

...

.....

..

....

...

...

..

...

..

MIANtrUltK ALMA Mar.APRIL IS.
AM*
Bun rites. 6 09 i High W%
water I
I PM... 9 46
Bun seta. 6
3 42
Length of days.. 13 13 Mood sets

2l|,,lg"

l ixiv xo

rs i_;\yp*

PORT

or

PORTLAND

WEDNESDAY.
Arrivnd.

—.

73c._

Cotton Markers.

April 11.
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
needy, l-16c higher; middling upleuds at 9 13L6c; do g'tli at 10 1-I6c;sales 1474 bales.

April It.

Steamer Cambroman. (Bn Moore. Liverpool—
passengers and md»e to D Torrance & Co.
Steamer Horatio Hail. Bragg. New York—
passengers and mdte to J F Llscomb.
steamer Tremout. Thompson. Boston.
Steamer Enterprise, Race, Bristol and Boothbay.
Sch Maggie R Hart, Farrow, Mobile— hard
pine to G T Ky Co.
Sch J R Bod well. Quinlan. Rondout -cement
Sch Sarah. Steuben lor Boston.
Sch Mopang. Trenton for Boston.
Sch Franconia. Boston, leaky. Is on the flats
at South For tin ml.
Sch 1 Aura T (.Hester, Beals. Boston.
Sch Portland Packet. Gardiner. Portsmouth.
Sch Nellie Blanche, St John. NB. for Boston.
Sch Marcia Bailey. Look. Addison.
Sch J Chester Wood. Haskell, Camden.
Sch John Dexter. Tibbetts. Bootnbay HarborSch W C Pendleton. Webber, Damarlscotta.
Cleared.
II

Train* leave Union Station, R ill way Square,
lor station* nanw <1 and Intermediate stations ai
follow*:
For Bangor 7.00 and 10.23 a. m„
*12..36. 1.20 and *11.00 p. ui. For Belfast 7.00 a.
Fof
m., 1.20 and ll.no p. in.
llrnnanirk,
Augusta and Watervllic 7.00 and 10.26 a.
m.. *12 36. 1.20, 5.10 and *11.00 p. m. For llatli
an 1 Lewliton vh Brmi'twiofc 7.00 and
HUM
a m.,*12.36.1 6.10 and *11.00 p. rn. For Hock land
7.00 a. m., 12.36 an 16 10 p m.
For Ukow be1.10 and 11.00 p rn.
For Poxgan 7.0o a. m
rroft and'.Green vllle 1.20 And 11.00 p.m. For
line ksport 7.00 a. in., 12.35 and ll.oo p. m. For
liar Harbor 12A'» and 11 00 p in. For GreeuForeign Port*
via Oldtown and R.
Hid fm Fremantle 3d ln*L barque Gen Fair* vllle and lloulton
ft A. R. K. 12.36 and 11.00 p m.
For Washchild. Newrastl- and Honolulu.
IC. 12 .<5 and *11.00 0 m.
F'*r
Co.
1C.
ington
steamer
Kaiser
Passed Gibraltar <otb lust,
Mattnnainkrag 7.00 a. ni.. 1 20 and 11.00p. rn
Wilhelm II. from Genoa for New York.
Vnnrtkoro, HI. Stephen. llonltnn
Ar at Rotterdam UHli, steamer Werkendem. ; For
Woodstock and Pit. John 7.00 a. m. and
New York.
For Ashland, Prescine lale.
Hid fm Koulogne 0th. steamer Paint la. from 11.00 p. ni.
Port Palrfteld and Caribou via M. ft A. R.
Hamburg.
K. 11.00 p. in. For Lewiston and Mechanic
Hid fm Hahta loth Inst, barque Hiram Emery. ; Palls K.30
For Huma. rn
1.10 and 3.16 p. in.
Gorham. North of Hatteras.
ford Palls, Parintngton and Phillips 8.30
Hid fm I^guayra 9th Inst, steamer Philadel- *.
For He in Is and Haugelcjr
III., 1.10 p. m.
phia, for New Vork vis Pouce.
1.10 p. ni.
For lewlslan, Wluthrop and
Hid fm Bavanna-la-Mar Mch 29, sch Lllliaa Water vllle
8 90
a.
1.10
m.
p.
m..
Woodruff, Ksrnliatn, New York.
Train*
Portland
1100
m.,
p
leaving
Hid fra Cardenas 1st. sells E 1 White. Look. Hamrday, does not connect to lie I fa* r, Dover
Mobile; 4th. Olivo T »Whittier, Whittier, New and Foxcroft or bevond Rancor, except to KllaYork via Malanzas.!
tvorth and Washington Co. It. It., and leaving
CkJ at Ht J.'hn, Nil, 10th, sch Abble Ingails, 11.00 p. m. Sunday uoe* not connect to blowNew York.
began.
H
Ar at Bermuda 9th Inst, barque .Justtaa
WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION.
Ingersoil, Ness York for Forcadoe.
_

delphia.

BTAMDlSU.
He bag o

April 1L—Mr. Oeo. Mc-

Lake,

Hebago, Wed need ay. to
repairs om bis steam laonob Un-

violaley went
make

to

Mm arm. Artie Weeteott and Baa MUI
hava gone oa a week's vacation to Beaton.

There will be an Beater

sermoa

by oar

pastor la tba Congregational ohurob
Bundhy; to the evening an Earner oon
oar!.

Bav. a I* Parker baa moved hla famA uburn law tba Jobn Lombard
bouse, which baa been bleed for the per

ily from

eonage.
Mr. B.

F. Smith wmmenaed rawing
hla mlU April 10, at Smith'* Mill*.
The II. W. Clark Ice company eommenoed shipping lea Tuesday morning,
to Portland.
Mr. Thomas Bhaw sowed peat last
week, aad baa made ten gallons cf maple
tyrop tbla spring.
Mra. C. C. Weeteott and son, with Mlav
Mabel Derermler, passed the day Tuesday
wltb relatives lu Westbrook.
&
Stanley beve purchased
Sawyer
In

borae

a new

to

uve

lb the

ooat bualnaea.

Mra I.. W. Moulton has gone for a
week or marc to Vermont, on a business
trip.
Burner anya tbat Webstar broe. are
about to rebuild their store. This ws
know, tbat they have cleared the cellar
from debris, and we hope soon to ace a

bolldlng going op over It.
The railroad station la reoelvlng a new
ooat of paint at tbla writing.
Waterman and Mias Waterman
Mrs.
have returned to tbelr borne In Provlrtenoe (or a few weeks.
MAINE PENSIONS.

Washington, April
have

pensions

people:
iioraoe

been

anoiTiovai.
to

»10.
ixcbxasb.

most OUR COR KE§ RON HE NT*.

Notice to Mariners.
Lighthouse inspector.
First District,
Portland. Me.. Apjll 11. 1000.
the Southward ]
from
[West Penobscot Bay,
Notice is hereby given that Matlnlcus South
Bteaker buoy, spar, red and black horizontal
stripes, has gone adrift
It will be replaced as soon as practicable.
Bv order the L. H. Board.
J. K. COGSWELL,
Commander U. ?s. Navy.
Inspector 1st L. 11. Dlat

GIFTS TO AUGUSTA HOSPITAL.

of the

Memoranda.

Boothbay, April 10—8ch Kate McClintoek,
which caine In here to go ou the railway, for renight on McFarland
pairs. dragged ashoreonlast
beam cuds.
Island, and remains,
Mabhias. April 10-Sch Si.ver Spray, Cole,
from New York for Lubee. with coal, arrived
here tills morning in distress; nas encounterea
a series of sales. In which lost sails, had decks
•wept, and sustained other damage.

11.—Mr*. Thomas
Auguata, April
Lombard of Auguste received word Wedtbat Mr*. James U.
nesday
morning
Blaine has given Uve hundred dollars to
the Augusta oily hospital.
Congressman

na* mien nnttflmri t.Hn nnmthat they may sail on him for anA number of other
thousand.
other half
have beau earning
uenarcus
beqoei-te
In within the last few daye and the committee expect to save the m nob wanted
$ hello before many mere days here passed.
Xhe Maine Board of Pharmacy, which
House
on
btate
was In session at the
Wednesday, has had one cf the larsest
clause on rsooid, twenty-three Doming
up for thalr registration examination.
'Xhe executive committee of the btate
grange olused Its session Wednesday afternoon.

U*

11

UmluloK

m It ton

I lament ic Forts.

NEW YORK—Ar 10th. baroue Cellna. Has
Femaudlna; sch Sarah P3Tter, Perth Amboy for Boston.
Ar lltli. A NV Fills, Rockland; Charlie & Willie, do; Ella May, do; Telegraph, Tliomaston;
Nat Meadr, L.mgCove; Mattie A Franklin,
Boothbay; Nettle Cushing, Tliomaston ; steamer Gov Dfugley. Portland.
kell

Cld loth, soli Celia F. for Havana.
SH 10th, brig Harry Smith, for Bahia; schs
Sarah D J Rawsou,for Mayport; Joseph Luther
Norfolk; Celia F, for Havana.
ity island— Passed tOtb, sch Helen G King,
from New York for Calais; Hope Haines, and
Alfred W l lsk, New York lor easieru port;
t barley Woolsey. Port Reading for Rockland;
Ernest T Lee.do tor Calais; Hyeua, —.
BOSTON —Ar 10th, sch Spartan, Thomas.
Baltimore; M D Cressey, Harding. Tampico;
Childc Haroid. Norfolk.
Ar lltli, »clis Fauny L Child. PernanUlna; J
Manchester Haynes. Charleston; Young Bro
tliers, Philadelphia: Mary Plummer, ami< has
Davenport. Newport News; Nimrod, South
Amboy; Mail, Portland; Lady Autrim. Rockland: tug Piedmont, Baltimore, with barge C
for Portland.
BRUNSWICK Ar 10th, sch Dora Matthews.
New York.
BALTIMORE —Ar 10th, sch Katharine D
Perry. Boston.
s|» loth, sch Edwin R Hunt, Crowell, Boston:
Harry Messer, do.
Ar llth, sch Rosa Mueller. St John, NB.
Chi llth, Geo K Walcott, Portland.
DARIEN—Ar 10th, sch 1> D llaskell, Eaton.
Brunswick.
FKHNANDINA—Ar 9th, sch Edw H Blake.
Smith. Elizabethport.
Cld 9th, sch Ausilu D Kulght, French, Kllia-

bethport.

Fall RIVKU-Sld loth, sch Henry L Peokham. coal port.
JACKSONVILLE—Cld 10th, sch John Maiwell. Crabtree. New York.
MOBILE Cld lot*, set Edw Stewart, Kent,
Havana.
NORFOLK-Sid loth, sch Geo B Feruuson,

N(7d

loth, sch Addie 1* McFaddon, Stewart,for
Suffolk.
NEWPORT NEWS-Ar 10th, sch Charles H
Brown. Boston.
NKW LONDON—Sid 10th, sch Decora, from
Machlas for New York,
NEW HAVEN—Ar 10th, sch Geo W Glover,
New York.i
PENSACOLA—Ar 9th. sch Rebecca J Moulton, Port Spain.
Ar 10th, schs R W Hopkins, Ulshboro, Vera
Cruz for Apalachicola.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar loth, sch Samos, from
Bristol. Me.
Cld 10th. sch Oliver Ames, for Boston.
Cld 10th, sch Beuj C Frith, Katue* fin Turks
Island.

BOSTON Slid PHILADELPHIA.
THI-WEEKLY MII.IMiC*

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Satmhj,
Fiom PhJaiBlphii MoaJaj, Wedissday
and Friday,
From Central Wharf. Boston. 8 p.m. From
i'tue street Wharf. Philadelphia. at ft p. m.
ineffected at offic*.
PretghU for the West by the Penn. K. IL and
Poulh forwarded by counectlug hues,
Round Trip $14.94.
Passage 810.04.
Meats and room Included.
For freight or passage apply te V. P. WlNGk.
Agent. Central wharf. Boston.
K. H. SAMPSON, Treasurer and General
F'ahe Building, Boston,
Manager, 44 Stale
surance

ALLAN LINE
^Portland
From

Liverpool.
ift

<

Dec. 4.

DEPARTURE*
Krona Union Wattes
5.30 A. M. and 1.10 1*. M.
lor Poland. Mechanic Kalla, HuckAeld. <'-anDlxnelu and Kumfotd Kails.
ion.
U) a. m. 1.10 aud Ml t*. m.
From
Union
Station tor Mechanic Kails and lutennedUl*
s taboos.
1.10 p. m. train connects at Kumford Kalis for
Bcinis and Itan^eley l-uke*.
*. C.

No

(n«an

31 Mar.
7 Apr.
•»

I A pr.
4
‘/O

*•

cattle

RATES OF PASSAGE.

UK4UM

Erred

•TiinUInn

nr

From
Halifax

carried on these steamers.
Special attention Is called to the sailing of
our new twin-screw steamer Tunisian io,37«
tons from Portland Jtst April.
The Tunisian
will l*. the largest as well as the fastest steamer
that ever entered the port of Portland.
Steamers sail front Portland after arrival of*
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving lor ulo
tta. nr.., or Montreal 8.45 p. tun Friday.
•

GKO. F. KVA NR, V. P. ft G. M.
F. B. BOOTH BY. G. P. ft T. A.

In

K

X

From
Portland.

STEAMER.
is timidlan,
•Parisian.

Mar.

'll

•Dally.

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.

Halifax
&
Service.

Liverpool,

1.8*. IB. from Bartlett, No. < on wav and
U5 a-in. Lewiston and MeCornish;
chanic Palls; 8.43 a.m. Watervllic, Augusta and Rockland; 11.63 a. in. Heerher
Palls, laacailer, Pabjraus, Mo. Cowwajr
and Harrison; 12.15 p. IU. Hangor, Augusta and Rockland; 12.20p.m. KingReid, Phillips. | arm I ngton, He nils.
Koniford
Palls, Lewiston; 6.20 p. in.
Watervllic,
Augusta,
■kowhegau,
Rockland, Math; 5.36 p. in. St. John, Har
Harbor, Arooatonk fonnly, Moosehead
Lake and Bangor; 6.46
n. in.
Rangeloy,
Farmington. Kn in ford Palls. Lewiston ;
8.10 n. m. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, and
all White Mountain points; 1.25 a. m. daltv from
Bar Harbor, Bangor, Bath and Lewiston and 1.50 a. m. dally except Monday, from
HallAis. Mt. John, Bar Harbor, Watervllle and Angusta.

Cabin
$50.00 to $80.00. a reduction of 10
per ceul is alJowe.i uu return tickets, except
on the lowest rates.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. London or
Loudonderry—$36.00 single; $65.60 return.
Bikkhaok— Liverpool,
Lou.Ion,
Glasgow,
Belfast, I/ondouderry or Queenstown. $23.54.
Prepaid certificates $21.
Children t.nder 12 yeari, half fare.
Bates to
or Irons other points
on application to
T. P. Mcl.OWA.tl, 4 40 Congress St.,
Portland, .Hf.
KorrlgH Steamship A^rnry, Boom 4,
First National ItuuR liulldliig, Perl*
land, Maine
decl6dtf
II. A A. ALLAN, 1 ln«ll* St.

BRADFORD, Tiafflo Mannzer

Portland. Maine

E. U LOVEJOT,
Rio dlf

Bapertn ten dent.

Romford Falla Maine

BOSTON & MAINE K. R.

11.—Tba following
granted to Mein*

E. llunnlng. liranewlok, 18

I'ur tickets and staterooms apply at tlie Fine
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, tw for
at Company s Office, Railroad
Wharf, foot of Ft ite street.
J. F. * ISCOMB. StupL
DOV4JU
H. 1* C. II MUSI.Y. A^fiaf.

qUmt Information

For Harllett 8.M a. m.. l.oo and 5.30 p. m.
For Hrldgton and Harrison 8 60 a. m and
L50 |». in.
For Her I In, Uruvetou, laleud
No. Htratford
and
Pond, Lancaster,
Here her
Pall* Mbo a. m. and 1.00 p. m.
For
SI.
Lunenbnrg, Montreal, Chicago,
Paul, Lima flidgr and Qncbec H.6-* a. IU.
ICNDAYI.
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Wshrvlll*
and Bangor 7.20 a. m. and 12.36 p. in. For al
points east, via Augusta, ei.epr bk our began
11.00 p. UL
ARR1YAIA.

in

Charles V. Wetbe'bae, Casb'a Corner,
BOOTHBAY HARBOR. April 11-Rid. schs
to |8; Hufua C. Thomas, Hath, 110 to
Mopang. from Trenont for Boston; Sarah, Steu- |t>
to
ben lor do; Nellie Blanche, Windsor. NS. for til; James A. Farrar, Oldwwa, 111
to
t80;
Gloucester; Nora, from Gloucester for Western IM: Pater Nado, Old town, lit
to
Barks.
T og us, 18
Samuel K
Marsh,
(10;
Ar, schs Ethel F Merriam. Boston for Rock- Cyrus Conary, Surry, IS to 110; Slmeco
port; Pemaqu'd, do for do; Ripley, Rockport Small, Mountain, |8 to 111; Charles II.
for Boston; Pearl, do tor do.
Cuabmae, Welohville.llU to 11*: Leonard
ROCKPORT, April 11—Sid, sch Jennie Lock- Mfobam,
West Freeman,
$10 W 81*;
wood, tlathorn, Charleston.
Charles Berry, Jr., Exetsr, 81* to fit:
to
Thome*
81*
111; Samuel
Solon,
Kelley,
EXCHANGE D1BPATCHR*.
to 810.
Ar at Point-a-IMtre 11th Inst, barque Stephen O. Babb, Buxton, ft
G Hart, Babbldgo. Portland.
ORIGINAL, WIDOWS, BTC.
A' at Southampton 11th, steamer St Paul, fm
New York.
Speolal March -D, Nellie M. Wltbee, St.
Ar at Southampton 1 lth, steamer Salee, from Albans, U; Kllaabatb N. Stover, Minot,
New York for Bremen.
IS.
__
Office

Spring Arranpmril.
On and after Monday, Mar. ft, Steamer will
leave Railroad Wharf. Porlltud. on Monday
nnd Thursday at f» 84 p. m.
Returning, leave
ht. John KaUixirt ami Rubeo *»auie <lay«*Through tickets Issued ami baggage checked
to destination.
L#’"’Freight received up t*4»

__

Bpokca.
April 9, lat 36 20, Ion 7» 01. sch Harriet C
for BaltimoreJacksonville
from
Kuriln,

Steamship Norwegian, <Br> Imrie. Glasgow—

\ a Allan.
Sch Addle Jordan. Emerson, Glen Core—Portland Cooperage Co.
Sch Billow, Htrout, liar Harbor—J II Blake.
SAILED -Steamer Norwegian.
Tug Triton, with barge Enos Soule, for Phila-

latino* Lirtoi Calais SI. laha N.S.HaOnrt AS•ltd all ports of New Brunswick. Now Scotia,
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton.
1 he
favorite route to Campolrello aud at Andrews,
N. B.

In Effect Oecembrr 4, ISM.

Ite uAned 10th. schs Ifermon F Kimball. Vletnry, Marion l>r»|ier. Flora Condon. W H Card,
I>»vM Faust, and Win Pickering.
Ar llth. *ch* .Jol n C Coll Ingham. South III e ar
for Portland; George a Law ry, Providence tor
Book land.
Pa*«ed llth, sob* Got A met. Portland for
Baltimore: Mary Brewer. Rockland for New
York.

...

70^4 00;Wiu-

66 a 2 95. Minnesota l-akcrs 2 85 a
i 00: do low made* 2 6a2 40.
Wheat—receipts 04.760 bush; exports 22.690
t>u*h;saies * 316,000 bush futures. 180.000 bus
ipot; spot steady; No 2 Red 80*sc fob afloat:
No 2 Red 77* *c clev; No i Northern Duluth
77"* fobafloal prompt
Corn—receipts >17.000 bush: exports 38.678
bus; tales IGU.oOo bush fut res; 80.000 bush
export; spot seady ;No 3 at 47"*c fob afloat;
No 2 at 47e elev.
»»ats—receipts 190.400 bus: exports 117,656
bush spot Stales o.ooo bush futures; 000,OOo
hush ; turner: No 2 at 29c; No 3 at 28Mrc; No 2
wiille 31c: No 3 white 3lc: track mixed Western 29<<,30: track white Western 3» a Sic.
Beef steady, family 12 0O& ti3: mess 10 10b
11 o(i; city extra India mess at 18 60<i22oo.
Cut meats steady; picked bellies —; a inutiPT~
le rs —: do hams
Lard easy; Western steamed at 7 80; April
7 3d nominal; refined easy; continent at 7 66;
$ A 8 00; compound —.
Fork strong; mess SI3 25a 13 60; family at
14 25 «t 15 00: sho»-t clear at 13 00314 60.
Butter steady; western creamery at 17it20c;
1o tactory lHal?1^: lin erm-; state dairy at
Li.Mi a vi .do erm at 17®20c.
tn^s easier; mate and Fenn lttVs'jglS.
Hugar —raw strong; fair refluimt 4c; Centrifugal o« test at 4 Vi ; Molasses sugar —c; refined
itrong.
CHICAGO—Cash qoutatlcus,
Flour firm.
wrneat— No 2>ortng—c; No 3 do 66MiS66c;
So 2 Red 69*.* a7oc. Corn—No 2 at 39V%^4C'c;
Oats—No 2 at 26Veil
So 2 yellow at 39Asc.
J5>ko; No 2 white *744 a 28* «e: No 3 white at
£7^4 ft28>i4c: No 2 Rye 6«%27e: No 2 Barley
42<§4fie: No 1 Flaxs-ed and W Flaxseed 1 7-i;
lirnne Timothy seed at 2 40j Mes* Fork 12 15
q,12 76; Lard 6 75&0 95; snort riba sides at
9<>3r7 26; dry salted fhouldefli 6:‘*itJ7; shoit
dear *Ules 7 20 <a 35.
Butter easy—ermery at 14gi8; dairies a 13
s 16c.
Cheese dull—12 a 13c.
Kggs nrui—fresh 10%*,£llc.
Flour—receipts 67,<>00 nbls: wheat 69000;
>u»h; corn* 269.000 bush; oats 320.000 bush;
ye G.oOO bush: barley 22.000 bush.
Shlp'neut*—Flour 68.000 bbi»;| wheal 53.000
>ush; Icorit 196.000 bush; oats 332,000 |bush
•ye 3.000 bush; barley 20.000 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat nuoted at 73<ffor cash
White; cash Red at <3c; May 73540; July at
r 2%C.
TOLEDO—Wheat —cash 72ViC; May at 74c;
July at

IBy Telegraph.)

HTKAMKK9

'<»a

32%
2oo
64%
97*4
13

%

5 50

OC KAN

raoa

Aquitaine .New York. .Havre.Apl It
.Apl 12
K Friedrich ...New York. .Bremen.
Dominion.Portland.. ..Liverpool.. Apl 13
Adi 14
.Barbados....
York.
Kontabelle.New
New York.. Havana
Apl 14
llavaua
New York. l.onuon.Apl 14
Menominee
Kaffir Prince .New York. Santos.A pi 14
Genoa.A pi 14
\v erra.N e w Yor k
A pi 14
Pennsylvania New York. Hamburg.
Etruria.New York.. Uverpool ..Apl 14
New York. Rotterdam.. .Apl 14
Maasdaui
.Apl 17
Latin.New York. .Bremen
Portland
Liverpool. ..Apl 17
Cambroroan
oceanic.New York. Liverpool. ..Apl 18
Western land .New York.. Antwerp... .Apl lq
New York.... New York. H’tnatu uton A pi 18
San Juan.New York. ..Porto Kloo.. Apl 19
Kbetn.New York. Bremen .Jan 19
Columbia.New York.. Hamburg* .Apl 19
...Apl 19
(iasoogne.New York..Havre
B. Wilhelm II.. New York. .Genoa...ApISl
Pretoria.New York.. Hamburg... Apl 11
PhladelpMa... New York. .Laguayra.. .Apl St
Trojan Prince .New York.. Naples.Apl 11
Anchor!*.N*w York. .Glasgow... .-Apl 11
Campania.... New York.. UvecpMI.. Apl 21
Tunisian.Portland... Uverpool. ..Apl 21
New York.. Rotterdam... Apl 24
Amsterdam
Minneapolis... New York, .London.Apl 24
K M Theresa! New York.. Bremen.... Apl 24
Apl 24
Bulgaria.New York. Hamburg
St Paul*.New York .fWamato.. Apl 26
Capri.New York. Klo Janeiro Apl 26
Homan.Portland
Liverpool*.. Apl26
Uverpool
Teutonic.New York
Apl 26
Kenalngton. ...New York. .Antwerp. ..Apl 26
Apl 26
New England.. Bouton.Liverpool
Bremen ..New fork. Bremen
Apl 26
Maracaibo.New York .Kan Juan ....Apl 26
Touraine.New York.. Havre
Apl 26
Aol 28
Iverna.New York. Liverpool
Uller.New York. .Demararw..- Apl 28
.Liverpool
Apl 28
Vancouver.Montreal
Marquette.New York. .London..Apl 28
Trave.New York. Bremen.Apl 28
Btatendam.New York.. Rotterdam... A pi 28

u

tSIC.:

Bpring •*•*»*« 3 80®* 60
Wini rl patents. 3*75 *4 36
mraignt 3 25#4 00.
Clear
LToru— steamer yellow 49%e.|

HAILING DAYS OF

41%

Boston Stock Market.
1900—The follow.nv
<i

(By Telegraph.)

118%

TON, April 11
S

nropMnMsrksti

International Steamship Co.

Kali Hirer

quieti

LONDON. April 11. 1899—consols elosed at
101 formoiteyfauU 10i*4 for account.
LIVER POOL April 11. 1900.—Tk* Cotton
market closed steady ;spot 6 13-.vf I ;saies 8.000
bales.

21
14

183
183
Pullman Palace.
!0»%
ill
Sugar, common..
8*%
Western Union. »- vs
8 mtneui Hv ofG.
78%
Bi. oklvo Rapid Transit. 76%
47%
rsucral 8ie«i common. 48%
72%
do |»ia. 73
1 f>%
108%
American ionaceo..
136
135
do Lid..
Metropolitan RrreeUK *.1««%
IW«
Tenu-coaift iron. 93%
36
U. ». .. 36
28%
Lonunentiii I onaceo. 29%

BO

I-

1*0%

•••

Spices pure—
Cassia..

05

74**

69V*

< eutrai ..
Che*, ft «»Uio. 13
ihicarov Mur. ft dinner.128%
Dei. ft rtuu. Canal co.117
Del. Iftck. ft west.180
ileaver ft K. G. 21%

3 46S3 60;

...DO (L1

H4*i
1144a

a. u. ...

(Erie sen. 4». 74%
Mo. Kai;. ft Tex.12d*.69
Kansas ft Pacific consols..
Oregon Nar.lst.108
Texas Pacific. L. G. ists-J*.4%
2<is. 67%
|£B<io reg.
Union pacific 1st*..
Quotations o( stocks—
April 11.
Atchison. 26V*
Atcmson dig. 70%

Saleratus.BjjjS Hi
Mu««

Produce.
2 35 a2 45
Beaus, Pea.
Beans. Calilornia Pea.2 65 u-2 7o
Beans Yellow Kyes.O OOa2 50
Beans, Bed Kidney.2oOo'J GO
Onions, bbl.
let1-'00
Havana onions.„. 9* 25
65*60
Potatoes ** bus.
Sweet Potatoes, Norloik.
.«,»> Bo
>0.4 26
Sweets. Y inland.
14
(»
Eggs. Kasteru Iresli.
ft*
14
Fees, western fresn.
neid.
m
Fees,
8 21
Butter. tancyVrearner.
19
ft*
Butter, Vermont.
13V* «o
Cheese, N. Yoik and Ver’int.
Cranberries.Sllj^l 200

Cordage—

«»

Neatsfoot.6<

8*4 89
77» it 8Vs

10
16
14
13 a 15
11
& 11

>*

I’orgle.33 *3

60all 00
76 a 10 60
mu 6 50

9* *
16 a

Paints.

Whale.50*«J.»
Bank.40«»45

Shore...3

re*...iH'-s

;«

Sperm.70«8<)

33*33
8&M8
33^38

71»

Straits....28*30

Zinc.0*4 « 10
4 0',4
Pipe.

»**■»«»»

Beet—heavv.10
Bee:—light. 0
Boneie^s. nail bbls
Lara—ics ana nan bbl.pure..*.
Lard—tes and hall bbl.cotn....
Lard—Pails pure.
Lard—Fails, compound.
Lard—Pure, leal.
Chickens.
Fowl.
Turkovs
11 ..

Tin—

H C.4 Hi *' 5
Gen Hussia.13U*14
American Kussia.II *12
Galvanized.5U» 1
Load—

•••

...

Injrot.16 *17

Sheet Iron—

32*35
Molasses—Barbadoes.
New Raisins, 2 crowu. 2 00#2 26
3 crown. 2 26*2 50
do
4 crown. 2 DO,*2 75
do
Raisins. LooseMuscaio. 7%#9
Dry Fish aud .Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 60*4 7.1
Medium snore fish... 3 25*44 00
Pollock. 2 60® 3 75
2 60® 2 75
Haddock.
Hake. 2 25.* 2 60
11 fle 1G
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 0O.&30 00
Mackerel, Slier* 2s.
I6 00ji$l7
Large 3s.
Fork, tteaf, Card aud Poultry.
Fifty.— Heavy.
#13 60
x ui

Copper—

14*4* common..00*2 V4
Polished copi*er.00 a.22
Bolts.00*2 Vfc
V M sbaath.30*il«i
Y V bolts.iy>*i8
Bottoms.25431

4Hi
Cast Steel. 8*10
bhoesleel.3l4g; 3%

_

I olasses—Porto Rico....
Seas—Formosa.

Metals.

Norway.4

Meal, bag lots.
3* Si 3o
Oats, car lots.
37
Oats, bag tots.*3®
Cotton msed. car lots.OO OOtr 2<> 50
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00OO#27 oo
backed Bran, car tow.. ..18 0’J#U* OO
backed Bran. bag. lots.00 tK> t* 1 9 00
JU iddllng, car lots.18 00 « 20 00
Middling, bag. lots.1» 0»a‘J(>60
(*2u00
Mixed teeu.
Sugar. Coffee. Tea. Mo *«*•«. iituiln*.
6 34
Sugar—Standard granulated.
6 3i
Sugar—Extra tine granulated....
7 00
Sugar—Extra C.
3 2<tt 15
Coffee— Rio. roasted.
27 ^28
Coffee—.lava and Mocha.
Teas*- Vtnoys.
22#3o
Leas—< \mgous.
27*60

Teas—Japan.

.00*55
IMriuo.00a f>"»
Forest City.00* *0

Star |* gross

12*14
75*5 00
««6 75
Spelter.
SolderxU .Mi.
iii22
Naval Stores.
Tar Jp bb!.3 50*3 T5
Coal tar. 5 00*5 25
Hoofing Pitch, f>gallon..11 rf 12
Wll Pitch.S 25«|3 50
RBlls-Iron-Lftil.
Nalls
25
Cut.3 »
Wire.3 75*3 95
IronCommon
<f£. 2M
Heilneu.2*4* 3

April 11.
too

Matches.

Antimony...
Coke. .4

'inrun.

PORTLAND.

Lime j> cask.8f» a00
Cement.l 35*0 oo

*ew 4a.

New 4a

MOBILE—Cotton market ts
wUe.
RAVANNA.il—The Cotton
ante!, middlings 9A»c.

ITBANBRI.

PORT BFADTIfQ-Ar loth. sell Mark Pendleton. Col'Ina. New York, and eld for Bancor
Hid 1 lb, acd Charlie Wooltty, Ginn, Bock*
land.
PORTSMOUTH- Bid Hitt, tell Robt 11 Kalltburn, for IWtb.
HAVANNAH-Ar 10th, eeh UHHkt. from

VISRYARD-HAVEN-Ar 10th, aoli* Macglo
A McNIchols
middling Hurley, South Amboy for Bostoni
Marti Hu Inc doi Ben] T Bl*gs. Port* Amboy for
Staa 11
Exeter; Wm Slater, Port Johnson for Rockmarket
closed land ;
John Bracewrll, tftontngton for New
York.

steady: mkldlings 9**c.

uo

105
169
170
61

44

■

NEW ORLEANS—Tim Cotton market closed

102

private wire to l.onle 8. Col 1
manager of Pries, MoCoimlok f.
j
Co -a ! r.inoh ollloe. No. *16 Middle street Lemon.I 00*2 20
Olive...1 00*2 60
Me
Portland,
)
I i>t>pt.1 l&M'J 00
WIntergreen.2 64** 3 OO
Now York, April 11.—The dlstlngolth
Potass hr’nide.....66*310
lng feature ot the market oontinuoo to ha ('morale.16 a 30
103
103
At the opining then ! Iodide....3 76*1.1 96
Ha Irregularity.
107
Quicksilver.73*78
n
oonaldorakla
preoac
were erldcnoei of
Quinine.3e'»4i
Iloilo* Nlock Market.
to fell, liquid at’on being apparent noton I Kneubarh, rt.76*1 60
Kt snake...3o*40
The following were the < 1 >slng quotations of
ly In the Indnotrlalo Imt also la the rail Saltpetre. 9*12
stocks at Boston
road stock a. 1 be heaviest liquidation tool 1 Henna. ..36 <480
Canary seed...4Vfc 'M 6Ml I Aumtson. ton. « nanta rs. k. new. 201
plaoa In Unlrm Pacific common of wbloi 'Cardamons ...1 26*1 60
Bistea * Main*.....190
do sc.
etook one bouoe alone sold between iO.cn II soda, oy carb.0%
Sal.2Vs* 3
UM Mas« .....
G4l%
and 16,000 eh area,
| Sulphur. 3m 6
'« common......
Sugar
Mala* envoi...
| Sugar held firm and waa at times p >al- White lead...2(><$22
wax.60*66
Lmion'Paeine.1. 574*
to
lmprofeiuen VtiroU blue
8*11
lively strong owing
701 *
iTatoo Paolne me...
VanilH. bean.613*418
Meiieau cemru as. 79*4
which boo taken place In tbe sugar trade
1
-.U
1 Castor.
Ot£t
817
American
null.
lmkeo
A further admass In refined Is
.— Ill
Aroertean
sugar. ecrem^..
Uanpowdrr-klioi.
do pfd.110
for In tbe near future. During the after
Blasting...3 26*3 BO
25
60*0
Sporting.4
nooa tbe
buying power seemed to In
Drop stmt, 26 lbs.1:46
New Tork Quotation* of Mteeka and Bonds
dimincrease while tba pressure to sail
Band larger .1 70
(By Telegraph.)
11*/.
ished. Third Avenue had a notable aJThe following are the closing quotations of
Pi-eased .$14*910
Bona*.
vanoa which wat subsequently explained
Loose llay.$i««$*8
8fpt. 11. April 10.
133
by tba action taken at tba board of dl Straw, car lots.$loo.$12
New 4a ret.183
Leatbes.
133
It
New 4s. cuak.233*4
rectors of tbe Metropolitan oompaay.

By
well,

closed flnn,

Effect

on.

WEBThllN

staunch
stenmers
and
elegant
STATE”
and
“TRIMONT*

The
"BAY

2d. isjj

alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
and India Wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. in dally,

exept Sundav.
meet every
demand of
These steamers
safety, speed,
modern steamship service in
comfort and luxury of traveling.
for
Providence. Lowell,
Through tickets
Worcester, New York. eu\. etc.
J. V. LI8CDMB. Gen. Mauager
THOMAS M BARTLETT. Age.it.

DIVISION.

Trains leave Portland, Union Station, fo
lilOO a.
hi..
5.2o
Searboro
(rousing.
1.20, p.m.; Searbtiro Beach. Pine Point. 7.00
lP.o» a. nu,
IM. 5.25. 6.20 p. nu. Old Or
shard, baoo.
Biddeford, Reui.abunk, 7JM
3.30.
L45. 15.00 A m.. 12.;*.0.
6.25, 0.20
Raniiebeakeert. 7.00. 8.46, 10.no
p. in.
A m».
n)..
Wall*
12.3a
3.30.
North
Ibrwlrk,
Reach.
Dorrr,
7.00. 8.46, a. vn.. 3.30,6.25 p.m. homers worth.
3.30
o.
in.
Rochester, 7.0O, 8.46 a. in., 12.30.
Altce Hay, Lakayori, and Northern Divio
loa, M.4o a. d 12-30 p m. Worcester (via
Bomcrswortb 7.00 a. in. Meaehester, Concord
sad North, 7.00 a. nv. 8.3<J p. m. Dover. Kse.
ler, Haverhill, lawreacs. Lew si 1. 7.0i*. 8.46
A 4.05. 7.00
A IB., 1S.S0. S.DO p. m.
Hoatou,
Arrive Boeten
P.4&A m., 12.30, 3.30 p, m.
7.26. 10.16 A m.. 12.46. 4.10. 7.16 p. in. l eave
Boston for Portland 6.6.». 7.30, 8.30 a m. 1.20,
4.76 p.m. Arrive in Portland 10.10-211-60 a. in.,
12.10. 6.00. 7.60 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAIVt
Scar bo re Beech.
Pin* Point.
Old Orchard. 8aco, RlddeforU, Renacbnak.North
Bor wick, Dover, Kaetcr, Haverhill, law
Lowell. Bo»t»a, 12.65. A30,
rente.
m.
Arrive in Bo-ttou 6.18, 6.22 p. m.

declOdtf_____

Portland &

lllddcPortsinoolb, NewburyKlllrry,
purl, Salem, Lvuu, Boston. 2.0®, ADO a. DA,
Arrive Botins, 5.57 a. m.,
12.45, 6.on p. m.
Leave Boston. 7J0,
12.40, AO*. A®:* p. in.
5.00 a III.. 12.30, 7.00. 7.45 p. m. Arrive Polllend. D.46 Am.. 12.03. 4.30 10.15, 10 V) p. m
t N DA k
llltldeford, Klllrry, Portsmouth, New
ford,

12.45 p. m. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. m.. 4.00
p. in. Leave Boston, ».oo a. m„ 7.00. p. m.
Arrive 1'ortluud, 12.10. lOJOp. m..

A-Dally except Monday.

LINE.'

DOMINION

Winter Season 1899-1900.

I

FA'TFRN DIVISION.
Ilosloii and way stations 9.00 am

Steamsoai Cl

Eoothbaj

NTKAMKR KM'KBPHIKR leaves East
Hootlibay at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
Frl<1a> for Portland, touching at Bo. Bristol,
BootUbay Harbor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
East Hoothh.iy, touching at Bonhbay Harbor
and Ho. Bristol.
Land at Five islands on signal.
ALFRED BACK. Manager.
ocilldtt

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
From
rrom

Liverpool

Portland,
to Pori land
via Halifax.Steamers.
_3 r. *•
Frr.
AnL U
Dominion,
Tbur. Mar 29.
lues.
17
< aiubroraan,
Hat.
31.
**
25
Wed.
Sat.
A pi. 7,
Roman,
8. 8. “Roman” carries no passengers.
**

Montreal to

Liverpool,

From

Liverpool.

Steamer.

Thursday,

via Rlmoii<ki.
Quebec

Saturday.

Saturday

y a.

April 14.
W. Hf. A P. DIVISION.
Station Foot of Preble Street.
For
Worcester.
Clinton.
Aver, Nashua,
Windham and Epping at 7 JO a. in. and 12.30
p. m.
For Manchester, Concord and poluts North at
7 JO a. m. end 12.30 p. m.
For Rochester. Sprlngvale, Allred, Water boro
and Saco River at 7.30 a. in., 12 3w and 5.30
p. ni.
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. ra
12.30, 3.09
6.30 and 0.20 p. in.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, W'estbroolc
Junction amt Woodlords at 7.J14 9.45 a. in.,
12.30, 3.00. 6.30 and 6.20 D. ra.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
1.26 p.m.; Irom Rochester a 1 8.30 a. in., L2fL
and 6.40 p.m.; from Gorham at 6.40, 8.90 and
10.60 a. ra.. 1.23. 4.15. 5.4* p. m.
U J. FLAN D hits, U. P 4 T. A. Boston,

jeiM_dtf

Vanvonver.

From

From
Montreal.

m,

April 28.
PASSAGE.

6 p.

ui.

RATES <’F
First ( ablu—$50.03 and upwards. Ke«urn
5100.00 and upwards, according to sieamer
and accomodation.
Second Cabiu-To Liverpool or London. $35
—

...

...

..._I

-V..

derry. Glasgow. Queenstown, f22J0 to 623.60,
according
Auply to T. I*. MCGOWAN, 420 Congress
street, J. B. KEATING, room 4. First National Hank Building. CHARLES ASHTON 947A
Congress street, or DAVID TOIiRANLlt it
CO., general agents, foot of India street.
to steamer.

nor24dtf

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT C(L
House
Wharf,
rortlaiiil, Ale.
Couimeuciiif; Monday, April 2d, 1900.
CIISIUIU

U KICK DAY TIME TABLE.
For Forest City l>a»nl t i»g, I'ra U« ilmul,
5.30, 0.45, S.»4>, 10.30 A. n
2.15, 4.00. *5.15 p. in.
tor t Hillings Island, 6.46, 1 .30 a. m., 4.00
p. m.
For Little nuU Great Diamond Islands
Trefetheu's Lauding, l'enks Island, 5.30,
10.30 a. iu.. 2.15. 6.15 p. m.
7.o*»,
l<or Donee's l.iuullut,, Long Islaud, 8.63,
10.30 a. III.. 2.15 U. III.
SI IfOAY TIME TABLE.
For Foicst city and Trefetlien's Landing, l'enks l«!and, Little and Great Diamond Islnudn, 10.3>* a. III., 2.15 p. II).
For Ponre’i Lauding,
Long Is aud,
10.30 s. m 2.15 p. m.
For Ciisktitg's Island, 10.30 a. 111.
C. W. T. CODING. General Manager.
^tf
aPr..

TRAIN’S LEAVE PORTLAND

STEiNKRS.

MCDONALD STEAMBOAT GO.
Bee inning April 2. 1900. steamer* will leave
Portland Pier, dally. (Sunday* excepted) at
lor Couxins,
2.00 p.
in.
Littlejohns. Great
( liebeaiiua,
(Hamilton * Landing). Crr's Island. SebaHcu, Aslulale. Small Point Harbor,
Cun«ly s Harbor.
Return leave Candy's Harbor at 0.00 a. in.
via above landings.
J. H. MCDONALD, Mauaiirr.
Office IDS Couiuimlal SC.
Tel. 4-36.

aprAdtf
NEW VOUU DIRECT CINE,

Maine
I.oog

and 7.00

p. m.

TRAINS ARRIVE

PORTLAND

From Lewlaton, • 8.10, 11JO A in., 5.43 and 6.45
p. m.
From Island Poud, *8.10, 1L30 a. m., 5.45
p. in.
*8.10
From Chiotgo, Moutreel, Quebec,
a. 111.. 6.45 p. m.

•Dally. Othei trains week days.
Sunday «raln leaves Portland every Sunday
(or Lewiston. Gorham and Berliu at 7.30 a. ra.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars ou uight
trams and Parlor Cars ou day trains.

Steamship Co.

Island

Sonud

By Day.'VfhU

3 THIPS PER WEEK.
Reduced Fare. $8.00 One Way.
The stearohlps Horde Hell and Cev.
Diuglry alternatlvaiv leave Pranklia Wharf.
Portland, Tuesdays. Thundays and Saturdays
it 6p. m. (or Now York direct. Returning, leave
Pier XE,t, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 p. ul
These steamers are superbly fitted and lurDished (or pauooger travel and aflord the most
between
convenient and oomfortatde route
Portland and New York.
THOR. M.

For Less 1st on, 8.10 a. m.. 1.30, 4.00. *4.00 p. m.
Fur Inland Pond, A10 a. m., 1 JO. *x*00 p. m.
For Montreal, Quebec, Chicago, 8.10 a. ITU,
• 6 00
p. in., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m,

A F. LISGOMB, General agent.
oettdtf

RAKTLKIX. Agb

RAIiROADSPortland a lannonlli Electric Hy. Co.
le.*.ve head of Elin street for Uuderwoed
spring an Yartaouth at 0.46 a. nu. hourly
until 5.46 p. in., then 6.15. 7.45, 9.15. aud 10.45*.
Extra lor Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. in.,
hourly until 4.40 p. m., then 5.10, 6.40, 8.10 and

t^ARS

9.40.

Ticket

Office,

Depot

Street._

at

foot of

India

oR23dtf

Leava Underwood Spring for Portland atfl.10
until 5.10 p. m.. then 6.40. 7.10.

a. in., and hourly
8.40 and 10.10.

SUNDAYS.
1 lin street for Underwood
at 8.45 a. m., hourly until
7.45 u. m., then 9.15.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15. 2.35,
Resinning Oct. 2. 1899. steamer Aucocisco 3.35. 5.05 aud 6.13 p. iu. Portland at 7.40 a.
l.ea\e Yarmouth for
in.,
will leave Portland Pier. Portiaud. daily. Sundays excepted, at 2.30 p. m. for Long Island, hourly uti ll 6.40. in n 8.1 o.
Leave Underwood spring for Portland, at
Little and Great Chebeague. Chi! island. So.
; 8.i0 a. nu, hourly until 1.10 p. m.. then 1.50, 2.10
llarpswsll llalley’s and Orr’s Islands.
Return for Portland, leave Orr*s ltlandand 3.00, 3.10, 4.10, 4JO. 5.10, 5.40, 6.10, 6JO, 110
Arrive Portland 8.40 and 10.10.
above landings 7.00 a. m.
| *10.45 car loaves city at closo of ttieares.Mil
mar
ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen.Mgr.

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.

^MpUWdl

I.eave heal of

Rprin* and Yarmouth

THE

PEESS.

TOURISTS.

UNFORTUNATE

ADVKHTIfIMKRTS TODAY

Nlew

Eastnan Bro«. A nmicroft.
J. K. Pnlmrr.
Ira F. Clark A Co.
R!ne* Broi. Co.
Kandftll A Wlninay.
.1, & Llbty Ca-2.
Oren Hooper’s Hons.—2.
Owen. Moore A Co.
J. B Fie Kelt A Co.
Portland Stove Foundry CA
IMrlKO Bicycle Co.
A. W. Me Pad don.
E. M. Colb A Co.

Small Pox

to

Have Broken Out

_

For Hale. To

Reported

Found
found on

Let, Lost,

New Wants,
and similar advertisement* will he
page 10 under appropriate beads.

(to the St< amship New England Hhieh
Was At

Naples.

UHIKF JOTTINGS.
Tbs a*u.l ooramunlrn eervlos will b*
bald at Ibe Flrat Pariah ehoreb oa tbl*
Thursday errnlog before baiter at bitlf
past Karen o’olook.
Ur. Smith liakar’s olasa In tb* atnrty of
tb* Sunday School leaaon will be omitted
tbla week.
N. U. Smith, of tbl. olty, will bold a
gcapel praise Servloe Sunday afternoon
Ureen’s houae, 33
at 3 o’clock, at Mrs.

Lafayette

atreet.

with
Tbe Folk Lore Club will meat
Miss Wllaon, Conoord atreet, on Satnrany, April 14th.
of
Ivunhoo lodge,
Tb* msmt.ri
Kolgbta of Pytblaa, will observe ladles'
of Tuesday,
night, on the evening
Elaborate arrangement* have
April 24
been oomnaanoad tar a delightful time.
The member* of tbe Pytblao Sisterhood
of Portland will be especially Invited.
All members of Ivanbce will take ladle*.
Tbs Ladle.’ Circle of the First Uaptlst
eburob will meat wltb Mrs, Uryant, 26
Spring stnet, Thursday afternoon.
Sheriff O. T. Uespeaux will bogla as
to
soon as the frost la ont of tbe ground
kn<M

a

hmnilaimn I Wit.ihipr

innimnp

not.

(age at Mere Point.
Superintendent O. M. Lord will attend
the meeting of the Maine Schoolmasters'
club at Watervllle next Friday evening.
This Is to be tbe annual meeting and
dinner of tbe olub.
and
Tbe trees are tmddlng very fast

Once for

She Sailed at

Liverpool.

Leaving Behind Her llie Tourists
Sonic of Whom Are Sick.

despatches from

to

According
proas
the “Clark's Oriental Tourist
Home
from Boston, Februsailed
which
party"
New
ary lit; on the Dominion steamship
England for a tour of the Mediterranean
In the party
bat met with misfortune.
M.
art three Portland men, Mr. William
Ingraham. Jr., Mr. Leonard O. Short
and Mr. Philip Q. Lorlng. Besides these
there are Frank L. Dlngley of Lewiston
and some others from that olty, Judge
Emery cf Ellsworth, as well as many
Maine people.
The party numbered 623 when It left

o'slook bu« am tfeu morning at ltd tap
Mm ship hud suadealy p ut to aaa bound
to Liverpool la quarantine, having pot
tha baggaga of tba axoaraloalrti aaboro
at tha eootoas bourn dook.
lit. Ingraham wrote that aa noon aa tba
paataagara of tba Now England laaraad
of tiro. Tbompaou’o death they bagau to
four that tbay would all ba quarantlaod
and aa aoua aa thay oould got thalr baggaga tboy aoattored aad gat oat at Boaaa
Mr. Ingraham
aa qulokly aa tbay oould.
Mth Mr. Laaaard
wrota that oa March

no
a nulsanoe, bus there is
way to get
/Id of them, so the wisest thing to do Is

12 th.

make the bast of them.
It may be Interesting to know that the
Portland Catholic
/alms blessed In
churches by the Bishop and priests on
tbe Sunday ^preceding Easier, are bulrushes; muny gathered In Cape Elizabeth
It
this Is so.
ftiarahts. Of neossslty
would te Impossible to give Syrian palm
the large
Kates In sulliclent uipply to
population of American Catholics for

Kngland

to

day In the year.
A Borl and physician says the grippe,

even one

which has

prevailed here,

Is

of

a

Highly

Btuy
of it will be short, btcause of the investing power of the sun. Ue has noticed the
steady advance of malarial conditions
eastward for some years
Many oases of
fever the past winter In Boston have been
complicated with malaria.
of oon
The demand for a dry dook

oontogtoua

ohuraoter. but

that

the

capacity here, py
steamship companies, is emphasized by
Ihe

slderable

ocean

fact that during the winter no .'ess
than tl• 0 t'.inr-Atlantlo steamers In the
■
For this, one
pert have bsen repaired.
went to Boston, the Californian, anoth r
to Halifax, and the others were lixed up
at their docks.
as well as possible
Mr Lit oige E Barbour. Jr., manager
for the T. L. Merrill la aware store.
Monument rqnare, bps recently purchased
a coaly
built boat which ha has haa
as
a
steam launch, using a
equipped
lamp gasoline engine, and
thoroughly
fitted up In every particular.
t

e

We have
Westminster chime
hall
one
for
clooks In stock. Do you want
rn Eat-ler gif tl*
Willis A. Cates, jeweler.
_

COMING TO EAT CLAMS.
Among other things Portland la to
have the coming summer, may be mentioned an Illinois excursion,two hundred
Beorla, to reauh
strong, stalling from
oiuiua

nuuo

i/uu vinun

bid

iipcuiuBi

excursion
and granddaughters of
■re giandsons
people who went to Illinois from Mains
before the prairies ware ploughed—young
folks who nsrsr saw the sea nor a hill so
high as their heads to whom a stone wall
Is a cariosity, end the stamp fenoe picturesque. Xblnk of tboie who never
gated upon the lobster In ths greenness
of his glcry, before he saw the predatory
tlshermao and blushed red at the sight I
who never saw the
of those
Xblnk
biardsd oyster In hla shell I
Xhe people who compose

HIViSHTON

tbs

FAiUIlCS.

Xhe Saturday Night Whist clan held
and srolal eventheir postponed dinner
leg at whist last evening at the oaalno.
Xbls evening Mr. Osgood of the firm ol
Snllvan &
Osgood Is to give a small
whist end dinner party.
Friday a party of about eighty from
as the hi Whist olub
Jsewlston, known
will wltb several other clnbe, the entire
oonduoted by Mrs. William Fenparty
at
a
social
afternoon
nel', spend
the oislno. Whist will be enjoyed In the
ufterncon to be followed by a dinner and
dancing party uurlng the evening. Xhe
party will be conveyed to the depot In
special cars in season lor them to connect with the Fullmen train for the eoat
at eleven o'olook.
F KICK -WILL WITUUKAW.
New
Fork, April 11.—A big stockholder In the Carnegie oom pany Is represented In a special from Flttsbnrg to the
Xrlbnne, as saying: “H. C. F'rtok will
dispose of all his holdings—something
or-r tlG.OOO.OJO-—la
tbe C'nrn-gle comHe won
pany, just as soon as he oan.
whet he contended for and will not remain
to, hamper; Mr. Carnegie or his

partners.”

Constipation
Headache,biliousness, heartburn, indigestion, and all liver Ills are cured by

Hood's Pii/s
Bold by all druggists.

25 teats.

Ihe

aoroM

the
at

rest

a

of party

were

and

continent

Liverpool

for

to

prooeed

-a

u,

£
^^Krytoweareratonel®
which, with*# S
profit.
■our large business,

a

A

enables us to pro-vl ?,
duoe a tl'Rh,'r gradeVl ?
■£
3shoe for $3.50 than can«.
>Vbe had elsewhere. Our
*
styles are appreciated ®
young men everywhere.^,-*!
Jj k (It guaranteed.
^

JjKnodern
JEfby

gj*

Real Worth $5, for S3.50. /

g Why do

we

make and sell

morem

H$3.50 shoes than any other twoM
U. S. ? m
g manufacturers In the
■ Because they are the best. B
OUR PORTLAND STORE:

/

1

the other New Eugland

Congress Sty
\546
\ A.J. Hamilton, Mp y

A

or net.

Mr. IngraIn all of ble letter* borne
ham ha* made no unfavorable ooramente
regarding tb* management of tho eiour*
Uo has several times spoken
■leu party.
of tao pleasant arrangements which bad
been mads for tbelr accommodation and
of the good time all tbo excursionists
Mrs
harlnu.
Some of tbs pres# deepatohes regarding title matter Here ortttolzed Ur. Clark who la oondnetlng the
party rather harshly but judging front
letter* there
the tone of Mr. Ingraham's
haa been nothing to tlnd fanlt wltb In
oar* of the
for
tha
tbe
arrangements

Willis A. Cates,

join the Mew
the

5

own

pateenescape
quarantine la Home.
gera to
Moat of the New England party bad been
vaccinated by the doe tors before they left
Home but be didn't ray whether any of
been vaoelnaled
the Maine people had
were

pleasant trip up the
Mediterranean and after visiting JerusaMere
lem arrived at Naples March 1W.
the ship and went to
the tourists left
Home and were to sail on the New Engtbe toblns are her.*, making preparations land from Naples for
Villafranobe, the
nests,
for balldlng their
considering Beuport of Neloe ou Saturday, Maroh 24th.
whether to locate In tbe same
plaoes Here the ship was to teinain a day or
they ooouplsd last summer or to move to two and about one hundred and fifty of
tew ooes.
the number were then to sail on the ship
tourists._
Tbe English sparrows are more plentifor Liverpool, have a week or so In EngGentlemen's watches are
ful than ever this spring. They may be land and then nil for bom today, April
They had

Bceton.

»

stores 9”
f-'^Mtour
og ^^Bdlrect from facto-i®

aalem.
Ua also raid that II waa supposed Mrs.
Thompson and tba other people wbo bad
conbeen atrtoken with small pox bad
bat ba kaew
tracted It la Jerusalem
Ue waa very anxious
noth Inc about It.
aa

WE OWN 60 'll -j
STORES IN THE fl 5
LARGE CITIES. • "
We sell through fl 5

Sl\

O. Short and Mr. PhUlp Q. Lorlng who
had aeeompablad him had loft Home at
three o'oloek for Vaalea.
Tbay latoadrd
to aaa Vaalaa anyway hut tbalr departwaa baa to nod by tba
ura
from Homo
Mr. Ingraham lntao da
•nail pax story.
soma time
to remain oa tba eontInant
longer aad to elalt tba Parts ox position.
Mr. Sbort aad Mr. Lorlng, so Mr. Ingraham wrote, would sail for Booton on
Mr.
April 13tb, today, from Llrerpool,
Ingraham left Homs lattr la tba evening
of Marob Mth for rioreooe with some
other New England tuorlals. Ue said
that others bad gone to Nloe and Uenoa.
Mr. Ingraham wrote that be wee well
and had been baring o Qua Uma. Us also
aald that both Mr. Sbort aad Mr. Lo ring
ware In good health but both of thorn bad
oolda wblob they bad coo Use tod In Jam-

MMMM

HATS
AND

CLOVES
New Slock,

specialty.

our

For the past three weeks our first floor has been In tho hands of ihe carpenters, painters and
First of all we wish to thank all onr customers for the patience with which they
hangers.
paper
have endured the noise and confusiou. Those tilings now are ALL PAST, and we have almost a
The general offices have been moved hack out of the way. The
NEW STORE TO OFFER YOU.
Art Gallery and Lamp Department have been enlarged, tho Oriental Den lias been rebuilt, the wall
A “Red
of light and seclusion.
papers have been moved back of the stairway, where there is plenty
and
iu
lace
curtain
fashious
various
for
draping
Room” has been built by the elevator,
illustrating
for showing lino pieces of furniture.

ASTER,

I'orreci

Styles,

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SUTURDAY OF THIS WEEK

All Priced
lo Win
l’our Trade.

jeweltr._

PERSONAL.

shall regard as “re-opening” days—a sort of public housewarming, which
tend. On each of these days there will be a Public Piano recital at :i o'clock.
prices will also prevail in many departments.

passage

off to

a

hospital

In

Homeland Ur.lngra-

be bad beard the day before he wrote from Florence that the wowas
dead. The death of Mrs.
man
Thompson at Home has been reported but
Ur. Intbe osuae of It was not given.
graham wrote that it was then learned
New
for tbe first time that four of the
England's crew bad small pox and that
live others of the tourists died been stricken with tbe disease and taken to the hospital In Kama. The New England bad
be.ii sohaduled to (all from Naplea for
on
Marsh 34th at three
Vi'lrlranche
ham

wrote

that

we

we

Sheriff O. I. lies pea nx will begin a*
Saturday, March 24, the Mew Koglasd soon aa the frost Is ont of th* ground to
suddenly got up steam and sailed In bnlld bis snnimer oottags at Met* Point.
great baste from Napless leaving all the Tha let waa bought of K. C. Webb a
Clark perty at Home or Naples and pat- month or so ago. and la bolwaan tba lota
ting all of thslr baggage ashore on the of Uardnsr Crain and J. lloollll*. The
this baggage was contract to build has gone to a Portland
custom house dook.
Many of the man, ard tbe plans oall for a twe-etory
put ashore In great baste.
tourists had not snournbered themselves cottage wltb an ell. Tbe octtage will
with all thtir baggage when they left the contain ten rooms and a verandah eurA DO-toot
three eldea.
New Kngland, Intending to Join the ahlp rouads It on
a
few square cottage, the entire cost will be
In the course of a few days or
Liver- about *1600, and It will be ready for ocweeks at either Naples, Nloe or
In oonssquenoe of this sudden de- onpuncy some time In June.
pool.
ManProf. Kdwarl H. Thompson of
parture of the New Kngland from Naples,
for whlob there oould not be ascertained chester, N. H., was the
guest of Mr.
IS* Braokett
press corre- Pblneas Joy Varnutn of
any possible reason by the
spondents there, the passengers were street, yesterday.
QH
of Waldo
Sheriff Samuel (1. Ncrton
many of tnsm left In a very embarrassing
At the time these despatches oouuty Is visiting bis son, Deputy U.'H.
situation.
were written at
Naples Mr. Clark who Marshal Bernes O. Norton of this city.
Mies
and
the party had not been
was conducting
Mr. William H. Conant
found, and It was not known just what Conant knvn for New Yurk today and
'i'belr will sail Saturday for a trip to Naples on
would be done with the tourists,
They will vlelt
baggage sthlcb had Lean taken from the the eteameblp Werra.
before
returning
state rooms on tbs New Kngland and the Paris exposition
hurriedly (tacked by the steward and his burae, remaining on the Continent until
assistants had been dumped on the dcog tbe inlldle of July.
at Naples where the ouetom house officers
Ur. Unlph Kendall returned to Tufts
duties on all oollege Tuesday.
went through It and put
dutiable goods whlob the tourists only
Mr. and Mrs. X. W. Carman, wbo bare
Intended to pay duty on In the United been visiting Mrs. Carmen's mother,Mrs.
1 he goods, so these stories say, O. H Legrow, returned yesterday.
relates.
wore not packed with the greatest care,
Mr*. George V. West bas Issued Invitabeen left tion* for a large whist tbla evening.
women's dresses whlob had
entertained tbe
Mrs. Howard Hmlth
hanging In state rooms on tbs Mew Kngland to keep them from wrinkling were Hillside club yesterday afternoon.
Xbt Ladles' Annex wblst club enjoyed
packed Into canvass bags and some of
Ihsui badly damaged and In many other a delightful spaoial meeting yesterday.
tourists were put to muoh
Mtaa Katherine Moses arrived yesterday
irays the
:rouble and Inoonvanlenoe.
from Laaaell and will epend tha Kaster
oer
pa*
'i'hore of the Mew Kngland’s passengers TuoaiioQ at the ftklraoulii wilo
the rents, Ur. and Mrs. Charles U. Uosas.
■rbo expected to go to Kngland on
,h 1 ;i had not provided themeelvea with
Ur. and Mrs. Frederick U. King enter■ulllclent money to defray their expenses talned their whist club Tuesday evening.
of them Dinner wae served at 6.
lbs prises, a
toross the Continent and some
left In framed ‘‘Hibson” and a handsome plsoa
were said by the despatches to be
When they of out glues were
won
a most destitute condition.
respsettvsly by
sud- Urs. Harry Higgins and Ur. Frank Higfouod that the Mew Kngland had
sailed
without gins.
mysteriously
denly and
them their Indignation and alarm was
The eurrsnt number of the Kindergartdie- en contains a very
Interesting artl ole
great and tbs entire parly mnoh
written by Urs. George H. Fowler (WinThis wae tbe story In brief wbloh tbe nie Bryant) formerly of Portland.
Ur. Clement Simpson of Bowdola Is at
yesterday about this
papera printed
oonvalesoIn these stories It was bis home on Koberts street,
Lcurtit party.
hinted that tbe breaking out of email Ing from a severe attsok of grip.
Urs. John Howard Hill Is baek from a
pox among tbe crew of the New England
eudden (ailing of month In Boston whleb she spent studywae the oanes for tbe
tbe New
England bnt nothing wae ing at the Art aoboal.
Tbs friends of klr. Hyde of Bath were
known about tbe truth of tbe small pox
home.

ttory aud It was rather discredited.
Mrs. William M. Ingraham received a
letter from her son on Tuesday evening,
dated Elorenoe, March lid. This letter wae
rery brief but It eeeme to solve the myateryUif tbe eudden departure of the New
England from Naples and the apparent
home.
abandonment of tbe tourists in
In hie letter Ur.
Ingraham said that
alter tbe party had arrived at Home and
had been slghtseelog for several days It
as
Mrs.
learned that
Thompson of
Erlenushtp, Me who was one of the
tourists had bten taken suddenly slok and
Ehe bad not been
oarrled to a hospital,
feeling well for some days bnt the doctors
did not know what was tbe matter with
ner, so Ur. Ingraham wrote, notll she
suddenly broke out with email pox. As
as | the
soon
symptoms of the dread
dlsecse appeared the woman wae hurried
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! EYES BAD

THATCHKK

l

That’s Too Bad.

♦
T

But we can make you see just
well as ever.
We guarantee a
perfect fit yr we refund your
Wo make and repair
money.
all kinds of glasses in our own
A cornon
the premises.
factory
plate sto< k of Gold, Gold Filled
and X ickle Frames of every des-

X
♦
x

a
♦
x

as

X cripti

*n.

j

I

|

#
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t

THE FURNITURE SQUARE.

house. Just
will show from time to time tho furnishings for different room s of the
divau which harmonframe
brass
new
the
is
here
feature
The
now it represents a bed room.
special
lino.
izes exactly with the brass bed and shows what may be done iu this

MIDDLE
STREET
PAINT
STORE

Here

Is anxious lo sane you
House Paints,
Floor Paints,
Yacht and Boat Paints,
Bath Tub Enamels,
Furniture Enamels,
Gold Paint,
Wood Stains,

Varnishes,
Brushes.
» -*v

Middle

A new arrival of these two and one-half

U

Forest
Strain

City Dye House and
Clrauslug
Carpet

Works,

KKW

#00.0(J

at

the motion of a ship
on a gentle swell, or tho long
swaying of a Kentucky saddle horse. The
tho
life of a
cushion frame lengthens
wheel. There Is no jolt—no jar ic
riding over rough places. Ic dituln
ishes the danger of accident. It is
particularly well adapted for womeu
as it lessons tho fatigue and increases the comfort of riding.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

as

easy

as

B ICICLE R ETA IRI NO.

E. M. COBB & CO., .SJTiSSEs.
apudtin,_

"AMMONIA

at

»

t

I

t+md

per pair

The ‘‘red room”

yards long, ruffled,

at

FOR BABY'S EASTER
There are tho new adjustable reclin
ing (io-Carts. Some of them art
richly upholstered. For all round
style and comfort this year's model,
have seemingly reached perfection.
Our showing of line baby coaches is
even larger thau that of go-carts.

$14,

6'Jc pair

New Decorated Jardinieres
29 and 49c
79c
Fern Dishes, ns low ns
3*10-15c
Ulus* Vases,
New Siinat shape Camps
Ono pattern with decorated body and
globe .to match, best round wick
$2 90
burner,
“Elite'’ China—Extensively adin the
vertised
magazines—both
decorated and plain.
at

—

are

usually $0

$7.50
$10,
$5.00

to

A great chance to pick up a few
rugs.
Cut Price Carpet*—for Thursday, Friday and Saturday—to help
celebrate.
Wilton Velvet Carpet*—Several $1.00 and $1.25 patterns,
87 I-9c
Tapestry Carpets—A good 0
4!»c
wlro grade,
Plenty good enough for the spare
ro 'iu, 10 wire grades, regularly 85c,
07 I -tic
Pro-Brussels—Looks like heavy Ingram. Iu reality a reversible Brussels, one yurd wide, taking onethird fewer yards to cover a room,
75c yard

.Uniting*—China Mattings,
goods, regularly 22c,

now

A. W. MeFADDEN, 101 Cirt StfHS
aplMi«*

I

spring

I‘2 I-2c

Double Wid lit Velvet Carpels—
A specialty controlled by us. Makes
up with only lialf the soam9 of an

ordinary carpet.

GOLF GOODS.
Hero

we

shall

begin a

now

feature that

players shall appreciate.

Ou

Kri

ablo
day of each week during the season wo shall receive now clubs so as to he
to suit each individual preference. 11 will thus be a live assortment. If ouo
week there is no club which is just to your liking in ‘'feol,” “lio,” or weight,
there probably will be the next. Members of the Portland and Deoriug clubs
of the
may obtaiu at aiiy time without chargo, Score cards bearing the name
links.

When we clcau your carpet we tako out ALL tha dirt, destroyiug by steam all math» nud
microbes, fresheu up the colors and remove all spots and staius.

LIVERY TEAMS ALSO.

alUr«f
»

__

RUINS VARNISH

On Carriages. To overcome this bo trd your
teams at my stable, as civ carriage room is
seueraled from horse room by air space.

sick headache, disordered
liver and impaired digestion.
».♦■«>♦♦♦«

$5.00

to

One lot that

EASTER CROCKERY.

Wo ought to make special mantior
of tho Steams Cushion Frame ;Who©]
It’s

13 Treble St., opp. Treble House.

Ills,

wall

FOR WALLS.

BICYCLES.

Wo do all the rest.

202.

CHOTCD’O

PILLS

S‘2.00 to

lotsof thesedrave boenre-

The colors and
kuot is hard tied.
weave give them that certain air that stamps them as the
best possible form iu floor decorations. One lot that are usually $10

ones

MUSLIN CURTAINS.

TBANSFKBBKU TO UOVEBNMKNX.
If your Bicycle needs cleaning or Repairing
it to us and we will put ft lu first class
Yesterday tha deeds were hied In ths brmg
condition ami guarantee the work. Wo do ail
office of the registry of deeds transferring kinds of Bicycle K**p.»Irma and Knaraeling. Jool
Mowers Sharpthe Tboraptoa property near Fort Wil- Grinding of All Kluus, Lawn
Our
ened.
Also Pattern and Mold Work.
The properly Prices Are Keasouable,
liams to the government.
1s to Is added to the reservation and will
be used for military purposes.

»

from 10 inches square up to six by nino feet Special tilings for fringes,
decorations, portieres and hand painted ones for canopy beds. Smaller
for sofa pillows, chair seats, etc.

new

irregular

TAPESTRY PANELS

New Denims, Cretonnes, llurlaps and Hungarian Cloths.
Bhows what may bo done with an inexpensive denim.

Street.

PRETTY

Lit

Several

cently opened. Each otto is thoroughly cleansed and disinfected. Every

the
Here the space before occupied by the Wall Papers lias been taken for
more convenient showing of Laco Curtains.

TELEPHONE’S

[“Jj |

CONCERNING ORIENTAL RUSS.

DRAPERY DEP’T.

New cross stripo goods for summer cottages,

OUR

phone

we

COTTAGE CURTAINS.

♦

H. H. HAY & SON,

oorps and friends.

e

RED ROOM.

1

i THE

The members of 'lbatoher State Belief
Corps, No. bd, held a well attended supcorner
per last ersnlng at the post hell,
After the
of Congress and Kim streets.
euuper a wblet party was held whloh was
enjoyed by all. A very enjoyable social
evening was bad by the members of the

!• eeaU osd ®5 Ceuta,

a

T

silk damask after tho
Here aro a few pieces of Bne veruis martin furnilure upholstered in
It is intended merely as
etc.
of
bits
choice
China,
a
few
a
few
nice
Louis
old
14tb
style,
pictures,
I Monument
Square. ♦Z
mar JlJ BthorStliptf
♦
It shows you what may lie done m the way ot
a suggestion, and as a pretty corner to catch the eye.
tte »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ mi tee furnishing.

WHIST.

»

Special “re-opening”

veritable cornerof tho east; everything suitable for the decoration of den, cozy
lioro where its effect can be best judged. Here are
or smoking-room has been gathered
X corner
witli ivory, water pipes, old bronzes, guns, *.w ltd-.,
♦
inlaid
taboretlcs
old
armor,
jewelled lamps,
JX pistols, each with a history, Bagdad portieres, Persian saddle bags, Chinese gongs, enameled metal
♦ goods, burnt leather goods, ineense, real Cloissono pieces, fans and such tilings in endioss varietj.
disturbed.
It is a pleasant place to talk with friends or to sit down au l rest, where you will not bo
Here is

i

many sending in orders for
busy.
COUPS SUPPKK AND carpet beating and relaying. You tele-

cure bilious and nervous

at-

THE ORIENTAL ROOM.

x

X

So

fBEECHAMS

will

Hero have been made the greatest improvements of all. Iu tho black ami green room have
been arranged the best oils, some specially line pieces of plaster statuary at low price * ami a number of fine bronzes; most of these have been collected especially for the re-opening.
PICTURES—Among these wo will mention a new collection or (lie latest colored photographs
in the most popular sixes and at popular prices, with gold mats and with gold frames. Especially
Hue things ill genuine Copley and Durer prints, pastels, etchings, water colors, etc.

I McKenney, |
THE OPTICIAN,

you

DEPARTMENT.

ART

107 Middle HI.

snxlous for blin to play the organ at the
Kaster Sunday
Stats street ohnreb on
and he has consented to do so.
Mr. Frank A. Klwell of this olty Is to
oondnot a party of wheelmen to Europe
this summer for whloh he Is now making

trrangementa.

HATTER,

THE

hope

OREN

HOOPER’S

SONS.

